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Middle
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English,

Ot all
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!o order.
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FORE STREET.

PEABODY,-

xmd Counsellors at Law,

Attorneys

OJJice, 22U 1-2 Congress Street,
R.
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nOLDKX.
KCT»5ftii
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anil Oounuellcr at

Attorney

fST" By personal
merit
snare of

Law,
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FITZ,

Successor to Charles

and

House

PKABOQY.

Ship

Painter,

Ntrcft,

l*ortlan«l,

rtfe.

All kind* of Coloring, Whitening and
tloue ucaUy tndpronipily. We luivc also a splendid
1 it of newCetim* Pieces which unnot bo surpassed
i
New England, wlticli wo will sell u$ price* at
v/bicli they cunum be bought elsewhere.
Phase call
and i«ce lor youraolves. Orders irom out oi town solicited. The very best oi reieri secs.
May 11,18i»7. d3m

whitewashing

\v.

*.

Havo this

day removed

to the
creeled tor

58 mid 410

codim

Kimball &

Auelior

W

E

arc now

selling at die
the best of Iron used.
BJ/^lloav? iorghtgAonc to order. All work WAR'll. K. & W. G. ALDKS,
RANTED.

PHw</6^

(Jhpp’a Block, Oougress Street,

OpBurtin OM City IIbII,
PORTLAND. MA1NK.
0. KimbMI, D. D s.
bVcil A. Prince
o, lUcoiltr

J. AC..T. IJARBOUR,
DEALKUS

floyt’rt

IN

Premium Patent Eivefted Oak **d
Heinlock

Leather

Etvliin^

Lane heather aud Hemp Packinf/.
Riihlrcr
iiijr,
KIo«e, Mteaaa l*ncklng, lofhiuc« 6c.,&c.
a Exchange street.
Mo
PORTLAND, ME.

*S bTeodlim

A KM.

sale by
CM*
Ul31U

imported aim <Uiuestit Cigar
C. C. MTTCHELL & SON,
176
Street

200 M.

SELLING
a.

Pnopim/ums.

Camden, Sept. 19, 180C.

aprlPdti

A safe and

Teeth.

TIIENDAI
OrNo

AND

_PORTLAND,

Congress

Me.

,

moved into tiie

CO.,

HAY’10

Carriages

Tight;
Toy;

style

apr^l&w^ui

PORTLAND
Office

No.

ICE CO.,
a Union Whorl,

HE now rcaJy to contract tor tlie delivery of Ice
lor the season o' 1W7, anil trust by s rlct attention to i-n -Mmi-rs, ami lair prices to merit a share of
riuMic uatrouace.

A

May 11-atf

WM. II. WALKER, Agent.

Paper

Harris &•

now

No.

V.

store

[

No.

occupied
:* EXCHANGE STREET, ucnr Fore,
Wli*;re We shall keep a good assortment ot

Fruit,

Confectionery, Cigars,

Tobacco, Meerschaum,

Hriar

And many other kinds of Pipes, &c. Arc., which we
will sell at fair
prices, nt wholesale or retail, and
would be pleased to see all old friends and the public

generally.
TO LET.—Two large CHAMBERS, 50 by 20.
"
"
* *“»’ *

O Y m

TJE

WlLLUid H.

R N

I>AItTOM,

.1.

B.

FOE

SALE.

Stock of Books*
subscriber, compelled to relinquish his
npIIE
JL ness
ill
oilers for sale Ins stock in
by

busistore

health,

3.17

Congress

Street,

CORNKIt OF OAK ST.
a

very

large

Purchased Since the Fire S
And consists of BoAcs Miscellaneous, Theological,

books for Sunday school**, Knvclo)tes and Paper of
all qualities, Blank Books, Pic tui e Calais, Albums,
&c.
Any one desirous ol entering into business, will
iind liiis a rare opportunity.

Address,

II.

PACKARD.
Portland, Me.

June 19-iitf

Tools!

Haying'

«i

addition to the Salt and Mineral Water Ilaths.
the proprietor has iutroducod the Medicated \ auor Bath, which is very efficacious in the removal oi
S.roluln, Humors and Rheumatism from the system.
jy*-B ith Rooms open at all hums Sundays and

IN

Week-days.
Eumulo attendence to wait upon la lio«?.
ISAAC BAUNUM.
jo8dtf
Portland, June, 1807.

spuing,

isor.

Having this day removed to the spacious
erected upon

d( t

MARRETT, POOR

CO.,

&

No. 90 Middle street,
in

full assortment
stock
HAVE
u*tch, ICcpM, V.ncc anil Mnslin
now

a

Curtain

to tlu.ir

Ac.

Ac. 9

nlwoy» on VI and.
BOLTING CLOTHS.
We keep constantly on
hand all the numbers of the celebrated “Anker
Brand” of Bolting Cloth.
june.Mti

4 This stores, Nos. 231 & 233 Congress Street, near ’VTOTVCIE. I will sell on tavorable terms as to
£\ New Ci'y Building, is constantly receiving tresh 1.x payment, or let for a term of years, the lots on
arrivals oi New York and Virginia Oysters, which he the corner ol Middle mid Franklin streets, and mi
is prepared to sell by the gallon, quart or bushel, or Franklin street,including lliccoiner ol Franklin ami
Fore streets. Apply toWM. HILLJARD, Bangor,
served up in any style.
or SMITH «& REED, Attorneys, Portland. jy!2tl
January 6,1607. dtf

larRi-,

now

DRY

llrupei-

hinrfN, l‘ill«w*

arehouse

TUFItt 01.0 MTE,
Nos. 54 & 50 311DOLI; STUEET,
Would renjici-ti'iillv Invito ■ lie attention of purchaser,

ol Dnm-

Fixtures, Ac.,
all

\

w

and

Agents tor Maine for

Gray’s Caleut 31»]<le<l Collar.

Also a full assortment ot all the leading makes and
styles of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Paper Hoods, intruding »he
New

IjIiicu Finish t'ollnr willi falli
iYInlcb.

to

Ag nts for Maine for the

SINGEIt

SEWING
OODMAN,

W

Cortland, March 4, 1667.

TOOLS!

SCYTHES,
Cast Steel and Double Kt lined Minor Blade Scythes
Also 11 d hard, Blake & Co. and Dunn Edge Tool Cas*t
Steel,and extra «iouble Relined Scythe:-. Filly dozen
North Wayne Bush Scythes.
225 dozen Bail &
Thompson and Stevens’patent
Sneaibs; 10
dozen llush Sneaths.
IlhO dozen Bartlett £ Antes
12, 14 and 16 teeth Hand Bakes; 125 dozen Boys’
Rakes; 120dozen Drag Rakes: Delano,Hinds anti

Scythe

Revolving Horse Rakes

MACHINE.
TRIE A CO.
dtt

tion than

a translation.
On the whole it is
difficult to agree with the cordial verdict
of the Londou Examiner, which pronounces
1‘rofossor Colling ton’s “the very
lightest,
I re* lies t, and yet most accurate metrical translation ot Virgil that has yet been added to our
literature.” The volume is lor sale here by
Bailey and Noyes.

not

trans-shipment uf goods of every description as
these wharves aflord.
We believe every one
who views these premises will confirm our
.statement. All sea-going men who have an
chored their vessels in our harbor and done
business at our wharves unite in giving the
testimony. These important
firmly established that they need
proof.

things

Now and here all

are

facts
no

Inquiry

into tiie Origin and Course or
Political Parties in the United State s.
the late ex-Presiiient Martin Vail Bun n.
Edited by bis Sous. Octavo, pp. d;38. New
York: Hurd & Houghton.

are so

By

further

ready,

and

a

ilr. Van Buren, during the latter and quiet
years of his file at Lindenwalil, devoted himself to the preparation of an
autobiography,
which was designed not only to be a review ot
his own life, hut to record his recollections of

good base is Ibrined w hose dimensions correspond with the magnitude of the projected enso that we uccd not trouble ourselves
about these matters. Nature has uuldy doinker part, and art has added to it and made it
available for commercial purposes. Here is a
a most admirable beginning and it beckons us
on to nobler
enterprises. Thtso privileges
must be taken advantage of, and we see m>
other way to do it than to build a rail

terprise;

his contemporaries and of his times.
This
work was undertaken at the instance ot friends
who, kuow-iug the importunes and interest ol
the scenes and incidents of his extended jui>lie career, and the
extraordinary influence ho
had exerted upon tho public men and questions of his time, weie confident that sucli a
work from him would have great interest and
value. The autobiography, however, was nev-

raii"'«r

*-

■»'**■*•

l‘l-'

coast,

down beyond 1S84, and was never
This valuable fragment lias been
placed in the hands of Mr. Charles H. Hunt,
«wu io piopnxtng a
-LN.ginpliv oi Mr. Van lluBut there was another work, intruded
-eu.
to he merely an episode of the
autobiography,
but which grew on the author’s hands to independent proportions, and though like the main
work, incomplete, it had yet been carried forward to the point, chronologically speaking,

lu’

ol

no man can

now

calculate the advan-

that had been proposed, aud, edited uml revi
ed by the sous of the ex-l’reSideut, it is given
.-

lo trace

rimony

of party spirit, and tho
asperities of
personal prejudice, had in a great degree died
out; so that he was able to write in a spirit of

BUCKEYE

Portland,

June

liavo said above relates to lire commercial interests ot this city aud the country
through which the railway will pass. But

June 19.

(Argus

Millinery

and Dress

MR8.

cd, and when it is done, those who started it
and those who gave it material aid, will not
soon he forgotten. The people always remember their benefactors-

copy.

The

Making

:t

chants of the principle cities have agreed to
adopt it, the Albany Cultivator says it looks as
If it would he abandoned. Some ot the Western cities, it seems, are reluctant about it.
“If

sercan

promise

Perfect Fit and Stylish Gartutvti*

Chicago stands aloof, that will he the last of it,
and neither Chicago nor Milwaukee appear to
take hold of the matter in earnest.” If, however, Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Albany, Boeliester, Buffalo, Detroit,
Cincinnati and St. Louis adopt it, it will not
he long before Chicago act! Milwaukee will

of Futtorns X

Cloaks, Dresses and Cl.il,lr. as Garments.
*ST Dress and Cloak Trim minus always kepi.. ftl
Order, far n i VOING 'FITS 1*1.111 |>lly nud Naiixluel.rily Eiilcil.
111

r r, .yils natch »ill
at Mfflinciy the other
N,.,, rst.ro

jnne3go<I2m

take two (rood apprentices;
at Dress-Making.

III'

follow suit.
The Cultivator

Corner Congress nnil Oak fit.,
.:

PO

Cents

KTLANO

Saviogs Baaik.

iUtJdlc, Corner of l*lnui Slrccl, up
Muir*, entrance on Pinna 8trert<

Oiliec

this Bank ma<’e on or before July
Ud, will
put on interest July i.si.
-Special deposits received at any time, drawing interest,
from Hie date ot the deposit at buck rr.te as may be
agrees 1 upon.
Dividend in April last wag at the rate OV sfcveu
per
y
cent. j*er annum, trte of Government x»v
Bank oaeu every business day ffcUlM o V \f ♦.»
p,
2
and
Bom
to
5
1\
M
M.,
L F. DEBK1NG, ’treasurer.
^A.XU
June 10.1867.
)unel8 <| jt.wtjyii

DEPOSITS

C'eninl NfMirni.

Doubtless the general adoption of the cental
measure would he a great improveSystem of
ment upon the present practice of ret kottiug
quantities hy the bushel, hut, though the mer-

HATCH,

Choicest,

[

more its
importance will loom
We do not over-estimate
up before them.
its advantages. The half has not yet beeu told
The subject mn»t not rest, and rest it will not;
for our city and a large tract of country are
deeply interested in it. The hall will ho kept
jn motion until the great work is accomplish,

2V,

addition to clrniee MillluerV has secured U.o
of
INvices
very experienced Dressmaker tliat
the

the‘’exceptional countenance given on this
occasion by tho Democratic party to tho F.dcralist doctrine of the supremacy of the Judicial over the uther denartmutits” of the government. He helieves the motives of the Judges
to have been good, but esteems their obiter dicto

mistake,and he seems to take special pleasin reminding tho reader that Judge Taney
was for the greater part of his life a Federalist.
The course of President Buchanan with regard
to this decision he Stigmatizes “as a voluntary
aud seemingly a ready sacrifice of a most
cherished principle ot tiie democratic faith—
the reciprocal independence of the great departments of the government.”
The style of tho “Inquiry” is forcible, clear
and polished, and tlierc is often much vivacity
The book is one which wit
in the narrative.
be read with groat interest, and which will readdition
to our sources ot hismain a valuable
Short and Luring have
torical information.

ta

a

nro

it._
Tub Argus nominates Grant and Farragut
for Democratic candidates lor President aud
Vice President. Another Democratic paper
nominates General Lee, and auotlier “President” Davis. “Principles not men,” seems to
bo the motto of the Democratic party just now.
L'be men may he patriots like Graut, or traitors

like

Davis;

hut the

principles

arc

only

two—power aud plunder.

matter, the

Temple St.

dim

eighth chapter of the work is devoted to
consideration ot tho Died Scott dectsiou, and

a

Iii any view we t.ika of this subject we sec
nothing but eucunragcmcut to goon with the
work. We are quite sure that the more ur citizens and the people on the route think of this

A

BRO W

comment.

The

finding it out.

FOB BALE BY

near

sharp

This is a consideration
amounts of mouey.
which is very encouraging to tho-c who may
furnish the means to build it. Business and
travellers for pleasure would make ihis a paying road. The variety of scenery on this route
surpasses that on any other, and tlie lovers of
iiatnrc and of her works would not he long in

d&wlm

the last decade, of its constitutional history.—
His book Is a gallery crowded with historical
portraits, not elaborately drawn, hut exhibited
in that kind of incidental, sketchy
way which
is often better than formal characterization.—
Washington. Hamilton, Madison, the Adams’,
Mnnroe, Jackson, Clay and others stand out in
thtse pages living men.
Mr. Van Bnren's remarks on Clay’s “American System” will bo received by his readers

variously, according as their politicil theories may he more or less of the 1’rco
Trade complexion. His estimate of the political principles of John Adams lias excited some

would afford some of the grandest scenes, the
sublimest views and trie most beautiful laudscajies to be found on anv railway on this con*
tinent. Pleasure travel Irorn all sections of
ntir country and from
foreign climes would
Seek this route, aud drop iuto its coffors large

I'HiaP AS THE CHEAPEST!

Federal,

we

in 178*.*. and ho retired to private life in 1841,
after forty years of public service, covering almost half of the present century,
and the most interesting portion, if we except

somewhat

there is another aspect of the ease which is not
without its value aud use. Wo allude to pleasure travel, which increases eveiy year aud is
seeking new routes. Such travel is an important item in railroad accounts, and wo hesitate
uot to say that this road through the “Notch’'

SUPERIOR GAS STOVE

8.

|

when the question will be viewed in all its various aspects, and its importance clearly seen.
When that hour comes a strong impulse will
be given to the movement, and the work will
ere long be accomplished.

Pendants & Brackets!

L.

|

Tlie more the subject is considered tlie more important it grows. Public opinion lias not yet risen to the magnitude of this
enterprise, nor to a full comprehension of its
importance. But llio day is clo»e at hand

A\fl»B-B.BB.BiN,
AND

caudor and impartiality of the events of the
past. Ho was intimately acqnainted, too, with
the great actors in those events. He was horn

this traffic.

mo WE as!

15, 1867.

and

West, either seeking an exchange here, or a
Kuropean market. Our readers may depend
upon it we do not exaggerate nor over-rate

Nos. 1,2 and 3. Repairs for Buckeye Mowers always
ready. Repairs tor Woods' Mower furnished at short
oolite. All ordo s promptly attended to and thankfolly receive*l by

the

history ot political parties in
this country was a tusk tor which Mr.
Van
Buren had many qualifications. He bail
been
for many years behind the scenes of
political
life, and was familiar with the workim»of patat
the
same
ty machinery;
time lie had retired
tromoctive participation in these excitements
and had reached a position which might well
content his ambition, aod an
ago when the ac-

it will then need commerce and trade to give
it impulse and three and to extend its branchtraffic would
impulse
city Irorn the opening of this avenue would be
given by the people of New
Hampshire and Vermont, who would come
here with tho products of their larms and,
their lumber and exchange them for fish, salt>
molasses, &o. The tormer trade before railioads were built would be resumed; but on a
much larger scale, and Portland merchants
would again greet their friends from the Granite and Green Mountatn 8‘ates. This would
Soon be followed by trade coining from more
distant quarters, and ou* spacious docks
would lie covered witli the products ol the

tiie public in ihis volume.

to

prosperity must come, in a great degree,
from mauufucluiing industry. We conless
such is a healthy and substantial growth, but

trade

brought

er

revised.

tages it would be to the city of Portland. We
might go further and uot overleap the bounds
ol piobuble conjecture, nor of truth itself, and

Also the cel. brated

Five

ftOODS,

And

operations.

tire opinion that nowhere on the Atlantic
coast are there such accommodations fur the easy

What

dozen New London

attractive stock ol

Woolens, and Small Wares.

miss tho stormy roll of the sonorous Latin line;
but in almost every case the dignity and simplicity ot the original are united with a certain
freshness and modern style of expression
which make the hook seem rather a reproduc-

So much has nature

this base of

ture

Having just returned from the Kmp rium of Flakion, has tiio

WOODMAN, TRUE & CO.,

MITt'IIELL A CO.
25.

forming

now what has art done?
A survey of tho
wharves about the Grand Trunk depot will
answer that question to thu satisfaction of every one’s mind who examines them. Wo ven-

EP-GAS PIPING DONE AX SHOUT NOTICE.

Cape Elizabeth 3IineraI Springs.

iser.

kinds of

Offered in this State,consisting impart ot 250

< BB

Rooms !

Bathing-

approved

IIAYIi\G
ever

jnltCu

BAUNUM’8

Street,

tho most violent storms.
done in

KE^'DA LI* A- WHITNEY.

ht
Oak

u.av

property,

Store.

most

tVAlUltllol SK.

jeal
undo signed an assignment ol all lus,
aiul personal, n »t exempted by law »rom attachment
tor tbe bene lit of snrhofbis creditors as may after
notice, as j rovidtd l»y the statutes ot tbo State of
Maine, become parties to said assignment in proportion to the amounts of their respective claims, iuh)
three months are allowed to licooinc parties ios;tid
alignment, and Ilia? said assignment may bp fourd
at the office of Sliepley & Stiout. iu said Pori laud.
A. A. STK .'UT, Assignee.
Portland. May 29,1SU7.
may 3lw”w<&d3m

ton constantly on band, or made to
by
order, all sizes and weights. We respectfully solicit
a share of tlie public patronage.

Fru.hcrtt, Matimnestf

!

Exchange Sired,

9etU

roam or

*«*•> KbarieN,

L<K

ApriliS.IW.

1:2

HARRIS.

Notice ol Assignment.
ffiven that Isaac Emery o‘
\tOTICE if* Lo»eby
IN Portland, iu the County of*. umWrlnihi, did on
tie twentieth day Of May, A. H., 1> ;7, nriaki to tlie

Manilla and. Straw Paper

May

iid Furs.

louml
H~PA'lKAllD,
Ht

Wrapping & Sheathing Paper,

wc

it

Book sell- ami stationer,
at No. 3S7 Uougress St., corner

nlylr« before

Bag

R.

that it reads like an English poem. It is actually a new book, and one which from its
freshness, vivacity and grace will not only lx*
welcomed in the closets of scholars, hut will
force an interest from the general
this railroad and the opening of this great avepublic, and
be a favorite in the circulating libraries.
nue to the teeming West? We think this
As a tr lushitiou it is singularly laitliful to
question inay justly receive an affirmative antlio original. No previous English version of
swer. Our firm conviction is, that Portland
lias tho best harbor on the Atlantic const. A
Virgil has shown such fidelity in reproducing
his minuter felicities ot meaning. The rendervery large fleet of vessels can ride at anchor
with perfect safety in these waters, and this at
ings arc so close that we follow with always a
all seasons of the year. Vessels of tho largest faint suggestive recollection in our minds of the
kind can find the best of accommodations in
dog-eared volume over which in school days
we pored until the charm of genius made the
this harbor. We believe all 9ea captains contask a pastime. At times, indeed, we feel a
cur iu their testimony to establish this tact.—
seuso of inadequateness, as in the description
The water is deep enough to float any vessel
oi the loosing of the winds in the first book, wo
auil sufficiently land-locked to insure safety in

The first
feel in this

iu large quantities; 230 dozen PPinptnn’s two and
throe tinuil Hay Forks; 235 Palmer’s Horse Hay
Forks: Hilles, Whetstones, Folk Handles, «&c., &c.

Portland, Dro. sd isfifi.
WATERHOUSE, Wholesale Dealers
in Hats, Cups, aoil furs, have removed to their New
Store,

Where they intend kcepinga fill assortment of

the

«UI

Waterhouse,

C lips

BEG

and beautiful store just
on the site of the

iJonurogs Sireot#.

.JOBBER*- OR

jeft-tt

JVo. 1S1 Fore

aua

BROWN'S NEW BLOCK.

to inform the trade of Portland and throughout Hie State, that they hare leased the store,

stock, consisting of

PhuuIh,

Molirilor of

Mas Removed to

CO.’S

our

and

!

L,

ci.iffoi:i>,
at
Law,

dome* of Blows

MITCHELL & CO.,

OUT.

erected by N. F. Beering, Esq.,
HAVE
before the tire,

hand and for sale the largest and
ever ottered in this
l*est assortment of
market, consisting in part oi Ui< following colehrat- I
o«J styles, viz: lOxtensiiAi Top Cabriolelts, Platiouu
Light Carryalls,
Spring and Per. lr, very
Stan ing Top ami Extenskm
8iu celebrated
k*li.inibuli J :iiu|» rtent*’ uilfi improved From
Scat; “S«n Shades’* of elegant pattern; Gentlemen**
“Jtoad Wagons,” very light; “Hancock,” fGoduard,”
“Jenny Lind” and other Top Buggies ot superior
msKcafid tinisli.
Top Buggies as low as $250.00. Concord
wagons from $15u UO to Sguo.uo—Warranted. Also
Two Scat Wagons lor Farmers* use.
now on

Aud

Latift and Most Approved Styles,
Twine, Stationery, &c., Seamless, Burlap and Paper
tor rlie largest Paper Bag ManuBags. Being
cheap as ready made clolbin ; can he bought in this factory in the agents
world, we aie prepared to furnish Pacity, as he in to niako some chomje In his business per Bags for Druggists, Conlfccliotiera,
Bakers, Groibis Fait. Please call at No*
I’ree Sired, and
ceries, Teas, Coffee, Floor, Rve, Graham Flour, Oat
sc© his prices.
with business card priuled, or plain,
Meal,
Salt,
&e.,
A. D. REEVEN, Tailor.
any size from one-tourlh to forty-nine ana one-halt
April 23. (Ill
pounds, and in quantity from one hundred to one
million.
n
w. ca Jin aTcb.r

Street.

M. KIMBALL A

New

n.

V

V

Counsellor

as

Carriages! Carriages!
1* » 11 T i A N I>

\v.

o

MAURIS &

pure batting else where.

I

Law;

at

movement whic h is the first essential of a long
narrative poem. If, therefore, his version lacks
something of the Serene and graceful majesty
of the original, it has at least this advantage

es.

fI\iIE sul scribers have now In store and for sale,
I wholesale an l retail, a ftili assortment of tile

0\U0JXjN EXiE,

je m

u

Fyee Street.
at

Tv .”

v a

ConuniMioiM-r of 13cctl«,
lias removed toCla> p s New Block,
COR. EXCHANGE AND FEDERAL STREETS,
dan 16.
(Iff
(Over Sawyer * Fruit Store.)

Chromes!

ri^t'nll nuJ look

and make them up in the

FRIDAY

Kiml.aH & Prince. Dentists,
Oapj»’« Ul.,1,, E.njrna Nl.rrl,

lijh.Sdtf_

13

o

Counsellor

Milts,

GUPI&

Broadcloths, Cassinicres, Vestings,

in the extraction ol
Administered every

pleasant Anesthetic

8,

lVelarv Public A*

—AT—

French, ftSnfglfali, German and Amcricau

NITROUS OXIDE GAS t

JAMES

Frames,

Beautiful

d.TFeeves

Will sell lor cash Ids entire

it lift

Frames,

FOLLETTE,

WnOLKSAI.E AND UETATt.
nr Corner of <'ougrcsa St. and Toliuan Place.
Feb 7, 1«G7.—dly

ANCHORS of nil sires, and
lowest market rates. None

1867.

Said St ock is perfectly clean and tresh,
01 the goods having been

it£e*t Furnace ever otlcrm lor sale in this market.
Grateful to our tricuds and patrons lor past patronage, would solicit a continuation of the same.
O. lift. A 1>. W. 8AHU*
mchldlf

Square Frames,

Ladies’ & Children’s Uuderflannels,

making

new ones will
them Fits.”

Frames,
Gilt

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,

Works !

I* V JJ It JL 12 8

IMcture Frames.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

by them previous to the

Very Truly,

proportion

said to be the best Cooking Slovc now manuiucimed.
We are Agents for the
WcGregor New turnacos,
both PORTABLE and BRICK, and give oar personal
We warrant it the
attention to setting them up.

C. E. PAGE,

Maine.

B.

Boy’s Wear,

J.H6

i
L.

January in,

of

Cooking

dCpi

Oval

store

but

802
No, ]1

spacious

—BY—

STORE,

Junoiiou Tree and M.ddle Streets.
JunoU.

and

CAMDEN

OVEB

HAYS

new

them

Miclclle 8t.,

On the Old Site occupied
great tire.
Portland, March 16. tf

imut

BEHOVED

II.

II.

WINSLOW.

tianuary II.

AND-

Workers,
!S'o. (I feonth

1

Round

)

large stock

tbilMOu’u

Cart will call for orders every
fi. WINSLOW Ss CO.
No. 28 Spring Street Market.

Portland

WOOLENS,

our

We bnve for Sale tlic 1*. P. SiewarF*
and
Farlor Slovon, Baiditer
new Coobiug Stove; uUo a ucw
(’uokiug Slo%e called the

kinds oi

WALL GOODS WARRANTED.

St,

OOOD8,

invite the public to examino

House, Ship and Parlor Stoves.

lie is ready to make into Garments,
THE VfiKY LOWfiaT KATUN.

f Congress

JOBBERS OE

l\u.

SUKltlDAN d QUIFFITUS,
I’E ASTiatlCttS ,
Plain and Orn-.inotital Stucco and Muatic

8.

to

S

d3in.

Fobcs,

t Oi««l4*Bia House \t hm-r.
Painting executed in all its styles and varieties,
Well known for tne
with promptness and dispatch.
i-asi seven icon years as an omployeeot Charles Fobes,
a share ol Uxs former patronage <s olieited.
Mar ch 27. U3ni

hope

1STEW STOKE,
Wo. © Fxcliansfc Street,
would

Conte initiated Wc.tr ru ICailroml.

and

remain

street to their

Which

tables for dinners.
morning if de^red.

Portland, March 18,186*7. dtf

DEE KING, MILLIIvEN & CO.;

HltY

we

we

CHADBOURN & KENDALL.

and

Moulton

Furnishing Goods!

Soliciting your patronage,

orders.

from

Tri minings,

Pnrolmped the past week tor Cash, which will tu
altered to the trade at the lawe.-t market prices.
Yours*

8t.,

bis old customers

see
new

The uud^rsigued having removed

PIRMT CLARH GROCEKV,
beg leave to return our thanks to oui numerous
natrons for past favors, aud inform them and the public generally, that while endeavoring to maintain our
reputation for .selling the best of BEEF, and all kinds
of MEATS and VEGETABLES, we have added to
our stock a choice vanety oi pure
groceries, and hope
by selling the best of goods
Al the Lowest C'a*b I*rice*!
to merit a tair share ol
patronage. The same attention eh heretofore paid to orders for Mcatn and Vege-

WILLIAM P. JORDAN,
GKO. A. RANDALL.

Solicitor in Bankruptcy,
No. 80 Main Street,
Saco, Me.
J uue ft.

business

and commodious

new

Gentlemen ’s

respects, but lie was led to give the preference to the ballad metre from its greater
flexibility, from its variety which enables bun
to represent the quick transitions of sentiment
to w hich Virgil is prone, and its lightness
whic h imparts to his work that rajbuity of

some

say that it depends on the building of this
railway wbciher Portland shall become a great
city or not. True, if it is never built, Portland
may become a flourishing city, but its growth

—aND—

Removed his Stock of

heroic blank verse and tlio heroic couplet come
it. Professor Coaiugton himself
admits the superiority of these measures iu

the Ogdensliurg road and lake navigation to
Chicago, and thence to the West and Pacific

Goods

& Domestic Woolens,

Tailors*

apSTdtf
April 25,1SC7.
ItEMO V AlaT

wo

St.,

public pa'i rouse.

a

-»

-AND

Men Lion to

Block,

graceful Virgilian hexameter. Perhaps it
have no equivalent in English, though tlio

nearest to

the Saco river, through the “Notch”
ami acioss New Hampshire and northern Vermont to connect with the Vermont Central,

would invite the attention of the

XT. Foreign

eau

What is this base and where is it? We answer, that part of the Atlantic ocean that
forms Casco Bay and Portland harbor. This is
the natural base of the contemplated route. Now
1 it such a base as will justify the building „f

valley

trade to

Portland,

HAVING

Trimmings,
for this Market.

a

St.

stately

and

In all great enterprises it is
necessary to
liare a substantial base. Anil n .w what bind
of base has this contemplated railway?
Is it
one corresponding with the gigantic
proportions of tlie enterprise? Let us take a calm
and dispassionate view of these questions.—

11 4.1111s UUUuHUlHMtPil

& I)ry
Clothing, Tailoringtheir

SO tV.

F.~T©B»,

to receive

THKTR SEW STORE

And

measure which Scott,
Byron and
Macau ley base made ho latuiliar to us, cannot
be accep ed as a lull equivalent of the

world. Portland has a very deep interest in
these uiatiers—vastly deeper man many dream
uf in their philusox>hy.

OPEN THIS DAY

Large and well Assorted New Stock

Where ho will be happy to

Street,

assortment of all

K undersigned having REMOVED irom Ware'B
Hall, wdl

4U», a Tice

octosyllabic

way which shall pour. upon our spacious
wharves the immense products of the teeming
West which are increasing every year ml seeking for the more extended markets uf the

CARD.

pH

1

Connecticut

CVo. 69 Exc*lisin«e

tnnved into our new store, next door below our old stand, and fitted it. for a

Selected Eiprcssly

F. W. GUPTILL,

House.

WILLIAM

lor

Exchange Street.

splendid

f

8TE0CT.

10.\chitii<ro St.

Free street, to the

NEW GROCERY 1

Would respectfully invite tlic trade to examine their
slock of

dll'

HOLDEN &

A.

uue

88

dlw*

~

(flvauH Block,)

jTBftB’S BI.OUIl,

February 1-ntf

Middle

June 17.

A

Stoic,

S. WINSLOW & CO.’S

HAVING REMOVED TO THE

Store No. 143

07

From 25

Tailor,

Gentlemen and

with

JORDAN & RANDALL

LAW,

AT

and

\V.

got back to his Old Stand,

a

A. A.

B E M OV

GOQLB,

Bud him ready with his tape tc “Give
marT-dtf

No. 104 Federal Street.
Post Office Box 1025 Portland. Maine.
Reference—C. R. & L. E. Frost, Hold A Bird,
Custom House,bishop Bacon and lion Jolui MubBty.
May i—dtf

lin

ULMEB,

A.

.<(1.

jUllvSilm

JEKEilllAU

ft. Front,

P. S.—All old customers and lots of

attended

S.

BY

3ii Wilmot St., Fortlaud.

BANK,

Portland, May 21,18C7.-UU

CLOTHN,
For

Oiliic

styles.

COUNSELLOR

IVo.

EE.18E.

No. 137 Middle
Where ho has

NATIONAL

latHE subscriber, Agent of the above w*Jl c.iioI lishetl ftiel reti ibte Jusuraoo* ooupanic?, has removal to Uit odiec 01 \V, II. WOOD ,v .-ON,

GEORGE A. THOMAS.

Has

Administratrix.

tewu

SOLICITED

31 I£S.

Exchange St., Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

on

NATHAN

Slates,

of

STITCHING"

MACHINE

U2iv*

Mire Insurance Co.’s,

2.50
3.00

Merchant

hand. AH work warrant-

out

SlAliR,

Exilian^ St.

StiJ Middle

SHEPI.KY.

Hartford

to

May 7-dtf

promptness.

LEWIS PIERCE,

Studio fro ,301 1-2 Congress Street.
ti? -Lessons given in Painting'und Drawing.

J. J.

and

13 ft Middle Hircet) Foci land.
fcy*Agents wanted.
May 29.

J. JB. HUDSON, Jit.,

A

f tees

g.oO
19.00

**

Apply

shortest notice.

from

OF

STICOUT

A

1 Srooms I

l.M) Kitlwli MAM'Yy I AC’016 V.—AM qualities and sizes, custom
roruie to order. Sold ai wholesale. Cornei of Wn»hiiutlon and Congress St reels.
Orders fr m at-road
promptly alt on ed to.
ti
R. NELSON BROW N & CO.
May 4.

REMOVED.

Running back 160 feet, on Westerly side ’of Exchange street, formerly occupied by Walter Co ey
ami others.

WOULD
attend

Frames made to order at short notice. Also, Publishers’ General Agent lor Engravings, i.iioo-'
graphs, Ac.

And nil Mud*

•*

P.

O.

$6.(0

n

Slaters aud Tinners
respectflilly announce to the citizens of AT
Portland and vicinity, that they are ieady to
to all orders for dialing or Tinning on the

Orders

Brooms,
lTORN ISKOOM

7m ovX l7.

SHEPLEV

18071

Oct. 1st,

Five Stove Lots 20

LOBING& CBOSJi Y,

Frames

Picture

Ctrsski,

POR

from Juno 1st to

TO

1\ W. ROBINSON.

DEALER IN

Drench aad Autorioun
Fancy Goods

flay,

Store Lots

July 20th, at whatever price it will bring, fgp* The
estate must be settled.
K£T*You will geo our sign from Con grass Street, as
you look dotvn Elm.

and

E

Has

Richly paying business is now offered for sale
one applying in season.
It will lie sold before

Tin

c

he is prepareu li. continue the insur*
Urn-in ss as a Broker, and cau place Fire, Lile
and Marino Insurance to «ny extent in the best Comaiu'e

p nies in the United states. All business entrusted
to my c re slial be laitblu ly al tended to.
Office at C. M. dice's Paper Store, No. 183 Fore St,
where orders cau be left.
jull6tf

O^tliATE,

THE OFFIi E

l%o SO
Portland, 14 June, 1867.

chaugc street,
rly occupied by Merchants' Exchange and W. 1). liouinsoii.

kinds, constuiitly on

I

.vocuhUy, General Insurance Broker,
In,
J* would inform his many friends and the punl

Have been removed to the

Notice of CHANGE OF residence, If given at the
Office instead ol the driver, will always prevent disappointment.
Any customer leaving town for two weeks or more
at one time, by giving notice at the office, will be entitled to a proper deduction.
Complaints ayainst the drivers tor ncelect carelessness, or any cause, must be made at the ojfice, and will
bo attended to promptly.
May 27. dtiw

Either made by or Under the especial supervision ot
Hladnme Fowlc, who has bad seventeen years,
city experience.

Of fill
ed.

L. VAX 7>j; SAXDE,

IN

a

PRICKS

15
20

Block,

tlie

him upon the most favorable terms.
Parties throughout the .State desiring to act as
Agents lor this old end popular Company, will bo libW. IBVANG HOUGH,
erally dealt with.
General Agent, 65 Exchange .Street, Portland, Me.
June 10. dtf

ot

GOODS !

Pay sou Block,

FORTY CENTS PER 100 POUNDS,
I^c will l>e delivered earlier than 1st June and later
than 1ft October, at the same rate per month as din
ing llw* m>na.>ii
II' not taken lor the full season the price will l*o
10 lbs. a day t* month,
$2.00
«<
u
*t

hiootls!

F>ir

now prepared to give
prompt
pertair.-ing to this agency de-

generally that

GiiOKCg II.

we HAVE

tnarliGdlf

Port-'and.

loop SUirX JUiuiufiuiXurer,
1>EALKU

York;
Duns,

Refkui.ncer—II. P. Buck »fc Co., New
Win. MeU ilvery. Esq., Seal sport; Kyan <£r

«i

10 lbs.
15
20

MUST BE SOLDI

May25-d5w

50 per cent.

IW The subscriber is
attention to all matters

of Removal!

No

SliASOX

These goods must l*e closed at prices that will entheir rapid sale, iu order to settle the estate.—
We shall cnTe large inducements to MiHincm in
Portland and the country. The slock cost less than
that ot nnv Jobber out of New York ; and we can afford to sell at LOWER PRICES than any Boston
dealer! But wlmther they briuginore or less,

This
to any

1805,

Conington, in

Virgil, to prethe great Latin poet in so unwonted a
as
garb
that he lu re Wears, But if the experiment w;.a a
daring one, wo think its audacity
19 justified by its
success. Certainly the rapid

U<.iou Slate Committee.

The

W.J. Widdietou.

sent

LLEWELLYN POWERS,

same

Tin: BRITISH l

Market Street, U

in

d3w

OVER CANAL

Worn*

Fai is

assortment

paid

KICK.

Suited to the Trade of A e w York City

Mill,

i«

DEALERS

J. V. lIODSDOlf.

O

Kticli

TAILORS,

scasop. which will be

CO.,

TRUK Sr

AYERS,

good

fonn.

Dividend* paid in 1866,
50 percent.
Dividends being paid in 1867,
5o per cent.
It allows the insured to travel and reside in
any
portion ot the United States and Europe, at any and
all seasons ox the year without extra
charge.
It throws out almost all restrictions on
occupation
from its ]>olicies.
Its policies areall non-forfeiting, as it ulwavs allows the assure t to surrender hi*
policy, bhould he
desire, the company giving a paid-up policy therefor.
it pay* all its losses promptly,
during the sixteen
year* of its existence never having contested a claim.

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
O F

xkit

lew

the

Notice

OjJIce 32 Exchange Street.

Boniiets and Hals

Yollow Pine Timber and Ship
Stock. Orders solicited.

Mb.

E

KEMOVED TO

a

Hartford,

partment.
All persons desiring information as t5 insurance,
the practical working and result of all the different
forms of policies of lilo insur nee, Ac., will be attended to by calling in person at his
office, oraddressiug him by mail. Persons at eady insured, ami desiring additional insurance, will receive all necessary
information, andean effect their insurance through

Made 1o Order al Fair Vriccs.
June 17.

CLARK,

Ice Housq

Being one-halt ot the stock ol the late Mr H. W.
Robinson, 112 John JSt, New York, consisting of

BUUKmTI1.ee, s. c.

SQUARE,

r.iKH.AND,

tf

WRIGHT & BUCK,
of Greenwood

Proprietors

Druggists,

21 MARKET
ApriilS.

att

CO.,~

WM, W. WHIPPLE &

Wholesale

:

W.

&

baud

ou

baited

Agents f.*r Maine.

D.

the most bouui iful

All work warranted satisfactory.
References—
Suoui & Mclyonkey, master bniiders; Drown X
Crocker, plasterers and stucco w orkers.
April 1, lt67. d3m.

OUESTNNf

V A

WOOIaEJV

be-

stylish Milliners Two Store Lots 20 ft. Front,
That caw be Found in New York,
Running back eighty teet, on Westerly side nt' Ex
torim
Sothat Ladies will Lind the latest Paris “Modes,” and

Ulfilllt

MU

should,

It&vc

ami

One of tlic Most

UNION NTBEtlT.

NO. <J1

TO

ti

M A I N U

D,

bargain.

a

Chambers C5 Exchange Street,

ANI>

junelld3m

Ekn Street.

Co’s,

w. a.:m«ru * tw.
GAS FITTERS,

No. 233 J-2 i oiij^resH Street,
OF

X'

_________

FOR 1 LAN 1>

DOWNES,
AtMlt CMA NT JA1JLOM,

u

Woodman, True

No. 30 Exchange Street,

a.

GCIiNKH
August Cu, toBti.

€lapif»

IT

STOCK ItUOKEU.

PourLAHis me.
C'oloiwff. Whitening and Wlulc-Wichiuti i»rouif»t7 attgJrtlcd to. Orders Iroui nut ol town solicited.
AI:V.v 22—dH

HAS JtKMOVRI*

over

1* O B Y L A N

Vh-LVA AjHMI OiiH a fcJ L N 1’Al*

«.

Woods J

Straw

O

HAVE

COLLAR,

sure

jonnKua of

•Atm

paper collars
examine the

supplied bv
1VOODMAN,

Milliuer^ ^ood§«

Mar 29—3in

DAKA,

rr.

JO us

Counsellor and

M

The Trade

concern in the United
give ihe most perfect satis-

nv

keep on .haml a loll sitpplv ot LITBlK’S
EXTRACTS, POWDER ami S‘>.\1\ FANCY
GOOJ »S, Toilet Articles, llccd’i Liquid l)ye Coin's,
Wilson’s Herbs, Marsh’s Celebiated Trusses ami

So. 148 Fore Street.

E

DRAPERS AND

With (.loth at the button hole, which makes a paper
collar the sain** strength as lim n.
The finish of this collar gives the same
beauty anil
appearance of the finest linen collar made.
Linen Finished Byrons, Oxford Enameled, Sliakcspear Linen Finished: all with cloth button hole, for
sale by all the first class clothing and furnishing
goods ilea crs.

no oilier

^lbyoo'o

We also

brnspistx,

lor sate at

dlw.

COOK

Button Hole.

wears

NEW

C. l\ Ji IMBAL L, Preble St

purity.

CO~

R

Hampshire,

apt;30dtf

EVERY
fore purchasug,

April 23-dSni

able to vouch tor their

arc

Juno 17.

tor a company which

agents

as

who

one

13T*Alt carriages uohl by me are made in my lactory under my own supervision, by the most skillful
workmen, nearly alt of whom have been com-tsinlly
in my employ formally years, and their work can
not be excelled.
Ad iny carriages are warranted and
W'ld .for prices lower than the same quality and finiiheit carriage's cfcn 1** purchased tor at an other establishment. Please call and examine betbre purchasing.

Brown,

Compnun.iing Physicians’ Prescriptions
Spe«jabtic>. Usuis PreiAratlonsoi our

oik- of our
mvu manufacture, wc

Hovfrflfkl*?-

tr. F. PHILLIPS &

Si. one door above

KAILS,

slightly damaged by water,

both .-.eats.

VOICTEAND. WE.

.portunu, mb,

)

CHAPA! AK.

K.

C'ougress

100 CASKS

BENJ. C. MILLER.

Cloth at the

carriages
‘action, as some hundreds of teruimoniils 1 liave at
iny ottiee will prove. Cuts of the Jump Seats, scut
by mail'te those widling io purchase.
All person are hereby cautioned again! making or
selling the Kimball Patent Jump Seat without first
pm chasing of mo a right to do so, as iny inventions
and Patents cover every possible movement to

Apothecaries and Chemists,
308

ot

'll ItPUnx,

and

Bankruptcy,!

if
*

A. G. SOILOTTF UBFCK A CO.,

DA Via, MESERVE, HASKELL & UO.,
Importers anil Jobbers

I

49 VVnll Htrret,
New York City.
g^’Counuissioner tor Maine and Massachusetts.
Jan. 29 dtf

Nlate^1!

6.£r“All color* and dating nails.
paid unshipping.

Lair,

JAUk'CEY C0U11X,

AMERICAN

Moolinjr

Dry

roilIN iL POW, Jr.,

at

by

manulacturud
States. These

l’OKTLANDi

Couiisollot: and Attorney

Street, Boston,

importers uml Dealers in
WELSn

in

Beds, dir.

Eeb&dtf

08 A OO Middle Street.
frugal tUf
t'orilHUii, Alaiur*

AT

JTAKE

mi21dtt

C!iip,>'« ILock, KrnaiWr Street,
(Opposite Foot of Chestnut,j

Wholesale Dry Goods,

hereto tore.

—

great pleasure in saying to my friends and
oust* >10018 that I liave now unhand, and am constantly making, a large number of the most Elegant
Carriages, in Style, Finish and durability ever offered in New Euglaml.
Having greatly enlsnvd my factory, I hope hereafter Loboableip aupi ly my limnen us customeis,
with all kinds of fine Carriages, inchiding my celebrated “Juan* Seat,” invented and Patented by me in
l& -4.;in addition to tlfeisc. heretofore built which 1
liave greatly improved, I have just invented an entirely New Style Jump Nent* with Buggy Top to
Mil batKor take off, making six dillereut ways the
#mie cHitdage can Do ikeu, dpcti per feet m it bell, and

Looking Glasses, Mattresses,

tfbl, j

Milliken &

having repaired and lilted m» Ihc largo builuing
lately occupied by Donnell & Greely, wheitt they are
prepared to accommodate their putrons than

PAPER COLLARS!

Preble Street,
Maine.
Portlfniid,

FURNITURE J

S. C. Fek.n ald.

«ltf

Deering.

Shipping Furs;

for

Merchants,

from No. 5o Commercial St, to

ro moved

%o.62 Commercial ‘street, opposite,

SPARROW, State Agent,

C. J*. Hint ball’s,

Caps,

Manofaotureb* and Dkalehh

8TWRC1'.

Peiuce.

—

VWALTER COREY & CO.,

DENTISTS,
NO.

NEHEMIA1I PERKY,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES

MAINE.

ftJr'Catdi paid

General Goniatisshn

EDWARD A. STRONG,
JOSIAH O. LOW,
JOSEPH A. HALSEY,

Persons of intelligence and reliability, whq desire to act
has no superior, will please apply as above.

Hit! Middle Street,

Lv- Fi?it5r3&if;

nits. pe!rce

Hats and

Dividends

better

And Superintendent of Agencies for Maine and New
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Of

EPSON FESSENDEN, President.
JAMES F. BUIIN3, Secretary.
^
IKlIIVO no ITCH, Gfiueral
Agent,
65 Exchange St.,
Portland, Me.
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SAWYER & VARNEY,

Pbesidbnt.

GABRIEL GRANT, M. D„
F. G. SNELLING, M. D.

RANDALL H. GREENE,
I. H. KKOTIUNGHAJM,
JOHN R. WEEKS,

WARREN

LEU IN

AND UF A

OKOVEB,
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PORTLAND, MAINE.
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I.HPUUlIilC,
NLUfaFACTUBEB

PHCENIX
Mutual Life Insurance Company!

Removal.

have

and Touii Seetiriiie*.

S USSKUA

city.

RXMKKIM bon rcmovod to No.
65 Exchange Street.
June IT, 1887. dll

ItEN.T 0 MILLED, Vick-1*bf.sidknt.
AMZI DODD, Mathematician.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

G. A.

<’• N.

LEWIS C. GROVER,
HENRY Mol'ARLAN,
CHARLES S. MACK.NET,
A. S.. KNELLING,

T.30 Noffes con veiled into ft 20 Bonds.
Exchange on Boston.
GcM coupons, and roiMfswmo ieUosmt notes bought.
Business paper negotiated.
Peril aid, AprrtCG, T*T.
A pi 20. 3m

BOSTON, MASS.
Ouganizeo 1H43.
Assets. .January 4,18C7,
$4,100,000.
Dividends oi 18i>4-5, now in course ol
l'aymetit,
C7:t,000.
Total bin plus Divided,
2 ‘>oo 00U
liosBgs Paid in 4866,
’sw’ooo"
Total Lasses Paid,
2,367,000.
income lor Jbtk>,
1 77b 000.
Distributions
in
Cash.^i
Mf":^HUUal
t>u Local Agents W
and also Canvassers ran
anted,
make good
Arrangements to woik for the above Co.
UUFDb b HALL A WOW,
Apply to
teiautt_General Agents ibr Malce, Uiddcibrd, Me.
Cash
Caxli

k'&~*Particular attention paid to lopyiag.
Photographs finished in India Ink, Njii ana Water
Color, by the host vrlis's.
Portland. May 15,
May 15. ood 3m
lSd7._

DIRECTORS.

15 Exchange Street,
GOLD

made an annual dividend of

Jfork:

It was a bold step in Protestor
atU nip.iug a new translation of

J. vMES M. ST.jME,
N. A. XUSX k,
K. G. HALLOW,
LKK Si ttl • LAND.
11. H. PKKSCOX *.
JuSEP.i M. HAYES,
S. S. MARBLE.
T, lft. MAIOMON.
Kl1 AS M1LLIKKX,
JAMES B. 1>.\SCUA1B,
J. S. AlOMt E,
JOHN 1 EN SUN.
N. K. SAW \ LR,
C1IAS. it. PAINE,

Life Insurance Corny 'y,

us

of Viugil, translated into English verse by John Couingtou, M. *\., C’orj»us Professor of Latin in tin* Untvc rsi»y of
Oxford. Crown 8vo., 4U8 pp. £2.50. New

»lie basis of representation will te as ioiIowhEach city, town ami plantation will be emit cu to
delegate, a d an additional delegate ton very
roveuly live votes cast i..r Jorhnu L. t harnberlaln.
at the Gubernatori 1 eke:Ion ol irtti.
A traction ol
ldrty votes will be entitled to an aduitioiial delegate.
JAMES G. LAI ME,

MUTUAL!

i*ublirut:ou«.

The

ouo

OF

PRINOK’S

street,

find Brokers

and Beautiful Picture, made only bv

class Com-

New England Mutual

inviled to call and examine specimens of

are

Kcumi

Governor, ana irnnsacuiiK any oilier busiuoH.'tliat ua properly come boiore tin ‘.ouvi-m;

THE

PorccluiuNi,

A now
in this

in

JOSEPH B. JACKSON, M. D.,
EDGAR HOLDEN, M. D.,

JiAItJftETT,

public

The

and old, sharing equally in the annual division of surplus, roceiving

endeavors,

PURELY

Convention.

dlriate Ibr

promptly paid.

case.

but one class of members, all life policies,
a dividend on

Company, having

Jane 22, 1867.

The Union voters ol Maine -re revested to semi
tick-gates to a Convention io bo Lelu ;,t (jRaKiIY
Ii »LL, A uLSTA, OU TUUK£l>A\y Juue ‘JTtli ul |j
n'tlr k A Mtor the purpose of n.-mb n 1r. ^ ca||

NTIIEKT.

F. C. A-S. continue to
represent first
panies in alt departments ot insurance.
Losres ei,nimbly adjusted and

ity
convenience and m connnodation ot cos
tomers. Our personal attention wid Ik*
give1, toev
er.v Picture, ami we ass .re pur ibnner patrons and
the public, generally that we intend to do a
superior
cirnjfc ot work, and we guarantee satisfaction in
every

Medical Examinees.

Dealer* in Ntockfi, Rond*. Coifinmnil,

FCTMITUBE, L0UKGE8, BED-STEAD?

“MUTUAL BENEFIT"

a

new

CO.,

Corner oi Cross,
hern fitted p expressly lor the PHOTOBCJS'NK?>3, and are second to none in
New England, and far
superior to any in this vie in
lor the

...

Union State

Agents,

tlieir old taml,

to

EXClIAilfiE

^Bch **have

them when due.

LEWIS C.

awl Hnnulactureuuu

Mlalc, City

members, and paid

Saturday Morning,

Ocean insurtUH-e Co.*n
Block,

New mnl sjitK'ioiis lioonis
No. mn. Middlo Street,

brief, to act.in all rc3pectsas a faithful trustee for the members. Having for
over twenty year's pursued this course, it
proposes to continue it iu ttye future, and offers its
advantages to all who desire to insure in a Company so conducted.

1

SWAN &

the

EDWARD A. STRONG, Seceetaby.
ALEX. H. JOHNSON, Casulkb.

Ipholsterers

& Counsellors at

It

PORTLAND. ME.
i

CO., Bankers

t'ooovwc

always

£7!

A

Have removed from No. 1 Market.
Square
where they have been temporarily k>»ated to tt eir

every premium paid.

KirVGV

juno 12,10

:

preminms to

GRAPHIST,

fflnaunu-lHier

t

PORTLAND, ME.

F.

M.

PHOTO

(Successors to J. Smith Ss Go.)
•/
Leather lleltlsg.

both

Exchuug-o st.,

jam It.. I). Fl;->81
FI1ANC1H fkaskfiic-N.

Co.,
303 t'ou|;i«‘iiM Ml, Portiaud, IHe,
beck Sc

n

*F.' FESSENDEN,
COUNSELLGBS AT LAW,
."!>

Messtt. A. Q. Schlotter-

ol

Itis

their farmer

i>.

cl.

|

,r.

reserving the value of all outstanding policies, it has

auglTdtt

its TWENTIETH annual

bonuses or commissions to officers,

no

V

have [warned

PHOTOGRAPHERS!

per cent.

capital,

O

Ji. J\ SMI 1H &

with assets well

tsijfi Hid
Its funds are invested with regard to security, never hazarding principal for interest;
hence it has never lost a dollar on its investments.
After paying losses end expenses, and
return

usual.

as

just declared

has

31

General Insurance

junelStf

and

Its risks are careAll its Directors attend its meetings, and serve on its committees.
selected so as to secure sound lives.
It is careful iu adjusting losses and prompt in

payment.

Furnaces,

(Oppo&ite tlie Market.)
Where they will bo pleased to sec all

$12,000,000,

over

$6,002,839,

of

sum

K E

$5,125,425,

to

amounting

no

fully

NKW RUlLDIMtii BN Uillli IVM

concbrsa htbkgt,

l-J

SON,

Can be tottnd in their

& FOGG

the

living

the

It pays no stockholders for tlio use of
immoderate compensation to agents.

and

M*uniacturcr» and deigns In

&

Wo. lOO Exchange Street.

and care in its management.

Building.

A. N. NOYES &

J. «

ilUl

lu.uiimce

to

members

deceased

JmisIii'1,

POUI'LAND.

SWAN,

UNDEttWltlTEllS,

TO

Opposite Savings Bank Bonding.

Charter Perpetual.

on

Bankruptcy.

&

eiteanei.

tlio price per cental
equivalent lo :i given pi intlio proiTH* is ri verneil we inullip. r
10(1
anil
divine
ply by
by the iiuuiIh r nl pound*
to tbe bushel. The
lollowiiig stul< lueni -t .its
the uuuiber of pouud* requin d for a busl.el,
ol the several aiLcle*..
Wheat till;
coru 36; broom corn 46; elover need
bu; out*
62; rye 36; l.eans 6J; tl.ix SU; barley 48; luiLwbeat 48; pea* 60; lu-uip 44.

DAILY press.

INSURANCE NOTICE.

FOYE, COFFIN

Might Jlol/ars per annum, in

AXD—

It continues to issue all classes of Life Policies, at the lowest rates consistent, with
Its distinguishing features are economy in expenditure,
perfect security to the members.

Exrbnuge si., l’orilnntl, Me.
ocean

RAO REMOVED

The Annual Income for 1860, was $4,034,855.39.

ti. A «. IV. I

Mo. 11

...

1>RS. CHAOWK'K

given to tlio purchasing

March IS dCiu

BANK BCILUINO,
P.rllaml.

C Aft A 1.
No

Dividend, being 50

KBBILL,
Attorneys & Counsellors at l aw,

Mattocks,

Dividends

secured amounting to

Relerencoa—l>a\id Keazer, Esq E. McKenncy «v
Co., W..& C. U. WUikiw, J. M- CoiroJi. Em.. T. 11.
Inru-11 mtl
W.bthn .V Co.
11.

and Councilor at

declared in

NEW YORK.

f^“Punicular attention
of Moor mid Gram.

instr-

SilJSlNKSS

Attorney

Merchants !

Sajiukl Khki man, )
E. 1». APPI4T0*.

Company,

in lSdo.

Having paid losses

1U1 Ri-oud street,

=---4-Charles P.

Organized

S. FREEMAN & CO.,

inserted in the ‘‘Maine state
p
* Hess (which
has a large circulation In every parol tuc Si ate fur
$1.00 per square tor'first insert ion4
»v>

<11 w& cod 1w

*

NOTICE.

Solieilor in

Lawyer k

1STewarlc, N". «T.

ME.

J uno 20.

$hjiU;

4n«i

Life Insurance

Terms
INStTKANCB

CII4RLRS TV. GODDARD,

BENEFIT

MUTUAL

Corner Middle and Plum Streets,

space,in

length ol column, con-mures a “square."
6I.BU per square daily first week ; 75 cent? net
week aner; bwc insertions, or less, 61.00: couUnnIng every other day fliL first Week, 50 cents.
lialt square, three insertions or less, 75cents; one
50 cents per week alter.
ntvK.
nder head <d “Amusements/* $2 00 i*ei
square
pci week; three insertions or leas. $ 1.50.
>iMbciAt
N'*)ticeh,$1.25 per square lor the firsfin‘emon, a.ol ‘,5 cents pel
square lor each suhscqnwut
invrtion.

t'O'l.

& Counsellor

Firnl National Bank)

Over

Invariably in advance._

LAW

THE

HASKELL,

Attorney

THK MAINE STATE PRESS, ^ published at I he
i'!:u*;- verv Thursday morning at $2.U0a year,
Rates

H.

1867,

22,

KfcttOVALft.

Street.

T.

JUNL

MORNING,

niSCELLANEOtjy,

RIHSKTXS MBB8.

hi No. I Printers
Portland.
N. A. FOSTER, Propriety**
1 Krms : —lfiiglit Dollarr u year in advance.

evrvday, (Sunday t-S(t]He<hi

SAIULDAV

PORTLAND,

lol. 0.

Established June till, 1862.

iu
bo

I

gives an easy method l>y
which any one can ascertain the price per
bushel from the quotations per cental, lhe
rule is worth preserving.
It is simply the “rule of throe;” as the weight
per cental (100 lbs.) is to the price quoted per
ctental, so is the old weight per bushel, to the
tvpuivuleut price per bushel— or, in titer words,
the
(ret littd the price per bushel equivalent to of
the weight
ituiH itiou tor a cental,) multiply
r
centalthe price p<
the train per bushel by
is qtt ted a'
and divide hj 1U0. Thus, if wheat
613 cents bV
cental,
hy
multiplying
S"> 15 per
(i.te weight of wheat to the bushel,) wu
go
shall have #300.06—and,dividing by luo. gives
SaYl'.i as the equivalent value to the bushel.
If ou the other hand, it is desired to reach

Neal Bow.
[From tlie Christian World, London, May 21.|
‘•Neal Dow," i* may not be unnecessary !o
remind some of our readers, is both an American personality and an American institution.
In the former capacity he is a gentleman inoliningto tie aged, with a very benign and
pleasant conntenauce, a beam ng eye, a fascinating smile, and musical voice. He is an
American statesman and philanthropist, and,
according to Prolcssor New loan, his name may
be mentioned in company with the unities of
With-riorce and CobUeii. In his own State of
Maine he has labored most assidously to bring
the Legislature to bear upon in temperance,
pauperism and crime. He is alsoGenual Neal
Dow; for, when the war broke out in Amei tea,
he joined the Northern army, upon the distinct
understanding, however, that the abolition of
slavery was the sacred cause of battle. Hr saw
some service, first as colonel, afterwards as
restored
general. He was Wounded, and was
to liberty only after his health hail l* on broken
and liis life endangered by many months of
Dow s
captivity. So much ill regard toNi Air.
ui Dow is
personality. As an institution,
Alt r lonrtoen y, ats,
the Maim- Liquor Law.
law was adopted
struggle ami agitation, that
thirteen Sim
time
and down to the present
l hat
in its tutor
of the Union have declared
on
the tin ode
so well
law having succeeded
ove^*
to
is
here
txiilujii
Dow
*17,
f 'tintic Mr.
.ml
and U. get it i.dopted in
ii (uj|V explain liis object, a public tin cting w :u
last
in
the
Guildhall,
iield oil Monday evening
anil notwithstanding the incesseut rain, an
Mr. Alderman
immense audience assemhled.
Hale presided. Professor Newman moved a
resolution ottering Mr. Dow a hearty welcome
aud philanthrope !,
as an American statesman
ot
Mid the resolution was seconded n a sp..,
Archil, aeon
Venerable
the
great eloquence by
rose to respond
Dow
Mr.
When
landlord.
he was received with the most enthusiastic
rose
cheering. The* whole assembly and le m.isse,
t-wavami for some minutes cheering
resumed ins * it
ing prevailed. The speaker
It
could
•tmiil a per et tumult ot applause.
ebuir v c
bestutedth.it some fuie before thewire eli
,1
Guildhall
the
ot
taken the doors
and tint.
iniaiusequei.ee of the crowd,
iiih
withstanding tliu rain, an open-air
earned a.j
was held, and the same resolutions
were adopted within the building.
»

I..J

?ts workings,

■

Lritrr from Palfiliur.

PliHSS.

'.I'll !•:

llolitylou* Intclllircncc.

THE JAFFA COLONISTS.

Jerusalem, May 23,1867.

Saturday

the Editor of the Frets
Yon naturally expect

lo

M mine; June 22, 18C7.

2^^“First Paye to-day—The Contemplated
>ru
Railroad; the Cental System; New

AY. st

Publications; Neal Dow.
Fourth Paye— Details of the Siege and Capture cf Qucretaro; a Promise that was Kept*
A Special Train is announced to leave
on the morning of Thursday, tin* 37th
inst., at 7 o'clock to accommodate those wishing to attend the Union State. Convention in

Portland

Delegates will

Augusta.

return

by the

press train leaving Augusta at 4 o'clock.
fare for Hie round trip.

ex-

One

UECOXSTnucTiON.—Tho instructions to the
military commanders in the Southern S ates,
adopted by tho Cabinet Thursday afternoon,
relate merely to the matt or of registration.—
Secretary Stauton objected to the Attorney
General's rather liberal interpretation of the

disqualifying clauses ot' the Military law, but
stood alone and was over-ruled. It is understood that Gem. Grant does not diller materially from the Secretary of War on tins and kindred

The rebel press throughout

questions.

the South is now strenuously urging a general
enrollment of voters. Through the loop-holes
discovered by Mr. Stanbery, it is hoped a sectional majority may pass unquestioned, to vote
in each State against a constitutional convention and elect men of their own stamp to all
the local offices. If the effort succeeds the
work of reconstruction will be delayed indefi-

nitely.

to wr’te about the
Maine colonists in Palestine. When traversing France from Havre to Marseilles, and seeing whole families in the fields,from the grandmother of 70, in charge of a few rows, down to
me

the child ol 10 years, I thought if our Maim*
colonists have to compete with such a farm
population they must have uphill work of it,—
And when in aland nearer to them, Egypt, l
saw the sain** system of agriculture pursued,
my hopes lor our down-oast friends became
clouded. And when 1 landed at Jaffa and saw

with appropriate ceremonies.
—The MaineBaptist State Convention met
in Dockland on Tuesday, After the opening
exercises a vote was passed adopting the charter, uniting it with the-Maine Missionary Society. The convention then adjourned sine
itte. At ten and a half o’clock the Maine Missionary Society met and having adopted the
same charter, also adjourned sine die. The

daughters of Palestine bearing burdens on
their beads and at work in the fields or sitting
on the ground selling fruit and vegetables, instead of being at school, 1 said this is not like
in the old Pine Tree
Washington

the

County

State.
1 <lo not see how these colonists can succeed
as cultivators of the soil; lor it they did put
wife and children into tlie field as the Arabs
do, they could not live on the food which is
sufficient for the native. It seems to me that
Ihe

oven

introduction

improved implements
Yankee enterprise, will

of

of agriculture added to
counter balance the advantages the natives
have over the stranger. There is another obstacle in the way of our Maine colonists, and
that is the language which it will take some
time to acquire. If they raise vegetables for
not

two bodies thou met under the name of the
Maine Mi siomry Convention. Itev. Dr. W.
H.SUailer was elected President; Itev. J. C.

While’ Vice President; Itev. N. J. Wheeler
lice. Sec.; Itev N. M. Wood, Cor. Sec.;
and*
Itev. J B. Foster,Treas. A full report of the
proceedings is not yet received. The attendance

ers

of the powers ol military commanders did not come up, aud will be
postponed at least until after the President's
return from the North, Meanwhile General

question

Sickles, feeling aggrieved by Mr. Stanbery's
criticism ot his official conduct, lias asked to be
relieved from duty and demands a court of inquiry. This is the beginning of the mischief to
be accomplished by
elaborate perversions
Anna’s

Santa

the Attorney-General's
ot the law.

Sentence.—The

ol

news

Santa Anna’s capture on the coast of Mexico,
ot bis trial by a court martial of Liberal officseuteuee to be banged* was
ers and
received
in New York by the steamship Eagle from
Havana. The,steamship Virginia, in which

regard

the course and conduct of public
worship, and especially with reference to the
ornaments used in churches, and the vestments worn by ministers. With a view to such

Santa Anna left New York for Vera Cruz
about five weeks ago, arrived at Havana just
before the Eagle sailed. Official dispatches
from the United
received at Washington
States consul at Vera Cruz and from Commander Leroy of the Tullahoma lying off that
port,state that Santa Anna arrived at Vera
Crus in the Virginia on the 4th instant, and
declared that he came there at the request of
both Juarez ami Maximilian and backed by
the United States Government, to take control of the Mexican Government. His story
discredited and

the

following day £the
conducted by tlio Tullahoma
on

Virginia was
twenty miles out to sea, and there set at liberty with instructions to Santa Anna not to
ay pear again in that vicinity. The Virginia
appears to have sailed straight across the Bay
of Cam peachy to Sisal in Yucatan, where the
fell into the hands of the
Philistines and was sentenced to be hung on
the 8th instant.

veteran

filibuster

ot

is very uulike that
which Maine farmers are accustomed to. It is
the adobe soil of Solano County in California, a
county famous for its production of wheat.—

dignity
gymen

The lot

The Argus wants Kate Heignolds to sing
“All clad in gray.” Tastes differ. Some people prefer “The l>oys in blue.”
The

Eastern

Promenade

Afeniu.

To-the Editor of the Press:
The writer in the Press under the signature
of M. makes tlie assertion that 1 admit that by
the plans of private parties, interested in what

they call improvements, the Eastern Promenade is to be destroyed. I neither admit nor
believe any such thing. On the contrary, I do
believe and can see from an examination of
the ground itself ami an examination of the
plans and profiles, that it will not interfere
with a beautiful and symmetrical grade of the
Promenade whenever the City Council shall
see lit to establish one.
But 1 do not believe
that all improvements on the back side of the
hill should be stopped, and that magnificent
water front barred from all improvement,
when parties are and have been waiting for
years for access to their property that some

might finish, and others
provements, merely that

commence

their im-

a rough wagon road
the Promenade may not he interrupted
for a few weeks or mouths. Does the writer
realize the change in this city between .‘10 years
ago and now? Then the city had no railroads

over

connecting it

with other towns. Horse railroads
unknown. There was a vast amount of
wharf property in excess of the wants of business. Mow there is a vast amount of business
in excess of the wharf accommodations, and
here adjoining the Grand Trunk Railway below the Promenade, between Railroad Bridge
of water front op-

the

that the wagon road may not be interrupted
for a few weeks. I trust not; the world moves,
and the city will move with it.
In regard to “the thing being cuddled along
in the dark” 1 would state for the information
of the writer that Congress street is now being
grided to the grade as established some three
years ago when East Commercial street was extended from the hill lot to D street, and that

grade

established to connect with East
Commercial street as the Committee on Highways after giving the Wholo subject a carelul
was

consideration deemed most suitable. The present City Government are only
completing the
work projected by their
predecessor*; and
when it is completed, and the
grade of the

Judiciary Committee
reassemble at Washington

of the House will
next

Tuesday,

lo

make up their report on the impeachment investigation for presentation to Congress should
there be a quorum in July. The evidence has
been all printed, and makes a volume ot seven
hundred pages. This mass of
testimony will
probably bo of some worth to the future historian, but will not receive much attention from

Congress at the coming session. The refusal
of Senator Fessenden to attend for
any other
purpose than to assist in tin* settlement ot the
is
reconstruction problem
very widely endorsed by the newspapers.
The Temple of Honok I’ic-Nio.—We

debt of $12,000 winch lias long hung
the American chapel at Paris, where Itev.
Dr. Elilridgo is now laboring, has just liceu
—lire

Pour American gentlemen
extinguislrcd.
gave $1000 each, several others $500 each, aud

single farm, and for one of two good reasons:
either there is no land for sale, or it is far beyond their means to purehaso. They work ou
shares several hundred acres; and at the
present time a gang of men are at work, in tho
field of a native, witli a reaping machine.—
With reaping as well as threshing and win-

union.

a

—Itev. S. L. Itowland, pastor of the First
Parish Church of Bangor, announced, on Sunday, liis resignation of liis pastoral charge, to
take effect

anywhere alongshore, who is uneasy and
wishes to find a new home, to settle down

wings of

our

re-

markably wide-spread eagle.
It was only a few minutes
ago that a person
made a call on me under this
splendid oak
where I am writing this letter oil
my knee,

ry

keeps

a hotel, and he
says this city is no
make money in. It is only when we
go abroad that we find out what a good government ours is.

place

to

on

can

deaths: of these, nine were children. Fortyone seceders have already left Palestine and
twenty-four more will soon follow. There are

enough remaining

to
settle the questicn
whether the colony can bo made a success.—
Prudent people will wait; on any others, any
more words I might write would bo wasted.
President Adams is of course sanguine of .success; hut when the balance sheet of the year’s
work is made that will tell the story.
I have not taken into account the
religious

creed of Elder Adams and his followers; wliat
that creed is £ do not know. 1 have simply
taken the bread and butter view of the question. If his creed makes it necessary for him
and his followers to live in Palestine, then so
much the worse for his creed.
I have said nothing about the difficulties between Elder or President Adams and the
American Consul at Jaffa, who is accused of
funds of the colonists. When
the facts come out I am of opinion that it will
appear that the consul transacted the business
according to the customs of the couutry and
that the Board of Trade at Jaffa will decide in
favor of the consul. There is naturally a good

embezzling the

Mo

at

t.iras

1

cau

Washington

state

of the

colony.

People

the groan d
have belter facilities for getting at tacts than
strangers have—and if the American consul
at Beirut cannot investigate and present a fair
statement ot the condition of the colony and
its prospects, nobody can.
A word or I wo about Palestine iu the vicinon

ity of Jerusalem. 1 have been as far south as
Hebron, camping two nights at Solomon's
Pools, in one of which I had a good swim. I
endorse his wisdom in making that particular
On my way 1 saw the tomb of Jonah,
who escaped a watery grave to find one up

pool.

land very high and dry.
Under
Oak, which marks the spot near
a spring where that
distinguished old gentleman was accustomed to refresh himself. I took
lunch ut noon May 18th, 18(77.
Near here
is the valley of Eschol which now, as in early

country

o:i

Abraham’s

beautiful grove near the terminus of the i\ A
K. Railroad, at Saco river, iu which to hold
their annual pic-nie on the 5th of
July. The
spot chosen is on the very banks of t he Saco,
and in one of the most
picturesque of the many
beautiful nooks which abound on that
stream,
We are assured that this excursion is in the
hands of a committee who are veterans in the

business,

determined to make the exagreeable to all who participate that

and

are

cursion so
none of them will fail to be on hand when
next
Hie Temple of Honor invite tlieir friends to “a

day in the country.” Spend the 5tli of July
with the Temple of Honor.

complains

ot his hoard.

When

good many years ago, never mind
l used to stand at certain pianos in
your beautiful city and accompany Mias suand-so iu singing a song in which were these
how

a

long,

lines,
“Staging from Palestine, kilim I cornu,
Lady love, lady love, Welcome me home,”
1 did not not then ever
expect to hum those
words while galloping over the bills of Palestine. But 1 sang them, and went hack in
memory to those houses, now alas, laid in ashes.
1 hope to see your city before the snow

flies, and maybe the grand-children of some of
my former lady—acquaintances—will sing me
song of the Troubadour. They will please
as notice of iny visit.

accept this

Yours

Truly,

J. S. of Maine.

Broin.,1,. or ,.olli>j|i|lm fwr
H,.,lr0|,|10|,jll>
i hr Indianapolis
Journal contains an account of Miss Molvia
Eller, of iieck’s Station,
Hamilton county, Indiana, who was bitten
by
a
rabid dog about two months
ago. The
wound was a very slight one, and
giving no

alarm, was. unfortunately, suffered to heal
without being subjected to treatment. She
was attacked
by hydrophobia. (opiates proved
of little use. Finally the physician administered bromide of potassium, increasing the
quantity to about two ounces per day. For
three days there was no
change perceptible;
the disease then abated its
violence, aad ^tlie
patient has since recovered.

next.

Pro-

to

Japan, has nearly completed his diction-

Wednesday, June 20, and

installed pastor

of the church.

lienor

fr«ua

a

DiMtiu^Manheil PbyMicauia.

T lie following Is a letter from a distinguish.
V‘»l physician, now of Alabama,and formerly of

Bhilaaelfhin.

be found that will make boards thirty-six feet wide. Tl it in your ambition to have>
au orauge orchard, go to
Florida, or if you
would be in the midst of Jews try Chatham
street in New York.
Let me correct one mis-statement in regard
to the Maine colony. It has been said that 27
have died. Fourteen is the true number of
trees

August

ary of the Japanese language, and the publication is about to commence.
—A Jewish paper in New York, says: “We
are pleased
to record at last a movement
among our New York Israelites, intended to
promote the general observance of the Sabbath day. A meeting was held on Sunday
last by some young men of (liis cily, who organized the ‘Hebrew Sabbath Association,’
and took immediate steps to secure the sympathy and co-operation of the ministers and
officers of our congregations.”
—Mr. Edwin M. Bartlett is to be ordained to
the ministry at the Baptist church in Bethel,

and said one of the greatest hindrances to suciu tiiis country is the government. He is
a Prussian; and came out here
many years ago
as a colonist.
His brother-in-law and wife
were murdered by the Arabs, and that broke
up their enterprise. A family of that colony
afterwards lived near me in New
Jersey, and
on that account I received tile call.
This Pruss.an

the first of

Brunswick.
—The first of a series of four conferences,
under the auspices of the Massachusetts Universalist Convention, was held Wednesday in
the Universalist Church at East Boston, The
conferences are for the purpose ol discussing
the denominational interests, the spiritual
condition, the work to be done,and the financial means and needs of the denomination.
—llev. Dr. Hepburn, Presbyterian missiona-

or

somewhere under the broad

on

tracted ill health is the cause of his resignation.
—Rev. William A. Drew writes to the Gospel Banner that the venerable Father Stetson
is lying at the point of death at his home in

nowing machines, the colonist* may make a
little money fora short season; but the natives
are proverbially
sharp, as well as faithless in
bargains, and I lear the colonists will not receive as much as they deserve for such work.—
Time will settle this, as well as the general
problem whether this is the country for American colonists to prosper in; and l would advise any person down in the vicinity ot Quod-

the

are

happy to learn that our friends of Forest City
Temple of Honor of this city, have selected a

and the matter was

the debt cancelled.
—The various synods of the Lutheran Church
in the United States are discussing a project of

Promenade established to conform to it, the
public will have reason to rejoice rather than
complain. I agree with M. that the grade ot
the Promenade should be at one*
established,! days, is devoted to the grape. The fruit is just
so that the grades of the
commoting streets forming and 1 measured a cluster aud made it
If
this were done
may be adjusted thereto.
12 inches long; when grown, its length will be
the whole of the Promenade in a few years
considerably increased. The vine is cut off four
might he graded to a beautiful and permanent feet long and is supported by a forked stick.
grade, with little if any expense to the city, In Franco they cut th1 viue one ioot long.
by allowing parties building their wharves beThey arc reaping wheat now; not with such
low East Commercial street to make use of a shaped instrument as our
sickle, but with a
flic material. Then there would be seen no
hook, it is used
very rapidly, but little is cut
unsightly excavation on the eastern slope of at a stroke. When a
good handful is out, it is
the hill as there is now on the western, on
bound and thrown in a
pile. Near by stands
Washington street, lietweeu Cumbcrlond street
the laithlul camel
street and the bridge, but a uniform grade as
to lake home the
waiting
now exists between Cumberland and Monupile. If the camel is not “a thing of beauty,”
ment streets, where the city did establish the
grade of the adjoining land was made to con- he is a “joy forever,” to these Arabs; for lie
lives on chaff and thistles and never
f »rm to it.
Prohmess.
I fie

“Yea,”

The families that remain are comfortably housed, and they have each a small garden.
As yet, if I am rightly informed, they own not

judge, the State Department
has given this ease all the attention its merit demands. I flo not think Mr.
Seward showed remarkaole wisdom to authorize a visiting clergyman to investigate the

extent

drawn

built.

city from the foot of India street to the
Portland Bridge, utterly unavailable for want
of suitable access. Is there to be no further
growth to the city? no more wharf accommodations, except it be above bridges in order

an

was

by a collection taken in the chapel Sabbath
morning, May 2(ith, the sum was completed and

posite the deepest water in the harbor and
equal to two-thirds of all the wharfage Iront in

and Fish Point is

The third

purchased a village [dot of five or six acres, and
ou it eight or ten houses of wood have been

deal of “gobbling up” in Turkey in making
trades anil what is considered fair here would
not pass muster before the Board of Trade at
Portland. I think it will also appear that,
without being dishonest, President Adams is a
poor financier. Ever since the days of mother
Eve there has been a disposition «n her descendants to find a scapegoat for our mistakes
and offences, ami in this caso the consul at
Jaffa is the goat.

were

these cler-

over

disiv

now.

responsibility. Two ofaccepted their elections.

settled.

yoke

very light load at that. A big
shanghai rooster can scratch up the earth about
as well as one of these plow's.
And now what have the colonists accomplished? Mr. Adams, elder and president, has
a

Democratic

ing reading just

and

decision of the Lord in the lot.” After solemn
prayer tire lot was drawn before (lie altar. The
answer was “No.” Another clergyman was
then elected, who asked for the same ordeal.—

i have bean in all the. four quartern of the
James Bhooks, as we learn from the ArIflobe a;ul have seen the United States from
gas, lias declined the invitation of the Demot he tip end of Maine to the jumping off
cratic State Committee, to come and :iddrets
place
in California, anil 1 vote most decidedly for our
the Copperhead Convention in this city next
Tuesday. We rather regret nils jitr. nmm., d 'ar old Unde Sam. It one wishes to raise
w .,
big things m him
has many acquaintances here, who would have
Ut«> will
fill a medium size vegetable
amused
to
see
him
in
a
been considerably
wheni ]>« ais weigh over three pounds, and
convention. A collection of ex
tracts from Mr. Brooks’s editorials in the Advertiser thirty years ago, with the comments
of the Argus at that time, would be entertain-

to

expressed an unwillingness to assume such
weighty duties, and submitted his case “to the

The colonists do not know how to work it. It
is saiil the natives with their little hits t.f
things called
plows can make better
crops than the
foreigner with his improven implements. This morning I met
a man with one of these
plows ou his shoulder,
lie not only has the plow, but the
and

cess

Department

enjoined

—At the last meeting of the Provincial
Synod of the Moravian Clurch at Bethlehem,
Pa., three clergymen were elected members of
the Provincial Elders’ Conference, a position of

The soil oi Palestine

“No,” which lias occasioned a great many
changes in the personnel of the postal service
throughout the country. We observe with
pleasure that Mr. Seward has detailed the official short-hand reporter of the State Department to accompany him. The country will be
reassured by the knowledge that Mr. Johnson's valuable teachings are not to be lost to
future generations but are to lie preserved
ot

are

any amendments which they may think fit to
recommend.

President Adams complains
received?
of the had faith of the American Consul;
what would he probably say of a commercial
transaction witli a native?

dy

the

them,

examine the directions in the Book of Common Prayer, and all
other laws and customs, with power to suggest

sum

The President is attended on his trip to
Boston, by the same members of the Cabinet
who accompanied him to North Carolina—Mr.
Seward and Postmaster General ltandall. Mr.
Seward is a gentleman of rural tastes and quiet habits, well known in Central New York,
where lie formerly lived. Mr. Randall’s greatest failing is a constitutior.nl inability to say

among the archives of
State.

to

inquiry as may secure “general uniformity of
practice in such mutters as may be deemed essential,” the Commissioners, or any ten or more

market, how can they sell them except
through a native, whose account of sales would
probably leave but a small percentage of the

and

inquire and report concerning the ritual

of the Church of England.
Tiie Commission
recites that different practices have arisen in

the

hows,

to

Portlund

Tire 'vwv..
44 ;|fwAtoof
Dr. Schenck, wlio know him when luT was in

Consumption:

and

|

Vioiuity.

important

PORTLAND, June 20,1807.
Mu. Editor:—The first match game of the
home and home series to be played between
the North Star and Pioneer Clubs, of this city,
came off Saturday, June 8th, in which the
North Stars were victors by the following score:

Innings—1

ENTERTAINMENT

Decring

Theatre-

COf.UMW.

Pioneer,

H. Jerris.
Removal—Geo. L. Pickett.

For Sale—W.

0—31.

The second game was played Friday, Juno
14th, in which the North Stars came off victorious :
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9.
7 2 0 4 2 0 2 2—32.
3 2 7 3 4 1 3 2— 30.

Innings—1
North Star—7
5
Pioneer,

of base ball played
between Kmmet and North Star Clubs Jnne
20th, in which the North Stars were victors liy
There

atriendly game

was

following

Sermon on Emafternoon at 3 o’clock.
ployment the liie of ti»e Soul. *‘My Father worketh
hitherto, and I work.”
Second Parish Church.—By the courtesy of
the First Parish Church, Dr. Carruthers will preach
there to-morrow at 3 P. M.

morrow

Regular Prayer Meeting of the Young Men’s
Christian Association this (Saturdaylevelling, at their
rooms, Evan’s block, No. 145 M iddlestreet, iromft to 9
o’clock. Ladies are invited to be present.
Second Advent Hall.—Elder Mills Grant will
preach at the Seventh Day Advent Hall, Congress
street, near Green street, to-morrow, at 10$ A. M., 3
and 7$ o’clock P. M. The public are Invited.
Sumner Street Church—There will be services
at the Sumner Street Church to-morrow (Sunday) at
101 A. M., 3 and 7$ o’clock P. M. Proaching by the
pastor, Dr. Pennington. All are Invited to attend.
West Congregational Church.—Preaching
usual by the pastor, Rev. Geo. A. Tewksbury, services commencing at 3 o’clock P. M.

as

First Parish Church.—Rev. T. B. Furbish, of
will preach at the First Parish Church to-morrow.
Vesper services at 7$ o’clock.
Central church.—itev. d. h. Alien, of cueisea.
Mass., will preach at this Church to-morrow. The
Church will be open this
evening, at 7)
o'clock, for tho renting of pews and sittings.
Spiritual Association.—Mr. J. Madison Allyn, of Quincy, Mass., Inspiration speaker, will lecture at Temperance Kali to-morrow (Sunday) at 3 P.
M. and 7l o’clock P. M. Children’s Lyceum at 10|
o’clock A. M. All are invited.

Uni versa list Church, Congreaa Square.
Services at 104 A. M. and 7$ P. M. The Pastor will
on
Sunday evening a series of short discourses
begin
on the Religious suggestions of Nature.
Text of first
“For
the Lord God is a Sun.”
sermon,
State Street Church.—Rev. W. L. Gage will
preach at State street Church to-morrow, morning
and evening.
First

Court.

Kingsbury presiding.

Union Republican Caucuses.
The Union Republicans of Portland are
quested to meet in their several Wards on

re-

Monday Kvening. Jane 24,
at 7 1-2 o’clock, for the purpose of electing five
delegates from each Ward to represent the city
in the State Convention, to be held at Augusta, on Thursday, June 27th.
Ward 1 will meet at tho Ward room of

Wardl.
Ward 2 will meet at the school house on the
old hay scale lot, Congress street.
Ward 3 will meet at the sehool house on Congress street at the head of Market street.
Ward 4 will meet at Market Hall.
Wards 5, 6 and 7 will meet at their respective Ward rooms.
The delegates elected at the above meeting
will assemble at the Common Council room in
Market Ilall, Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock,
lor the purpose of electing three delegates at
fill out the number to which this city
is entitled in the Convention.
Uy order of the City Committee.
je22-2t
to

Pakepa’s Cunceut.—The great rush to setickets at the grand Parepa Concert on
Tuesday evening next, shows the appreciation
or Urn great lyric artiste and her associates vj
cure

citizens. There have been tickets enough
already sold to uearly fill the hall. Considerable diflloulty was experienced on Friday morning by persons of inferior musele and ordinary
perseverance in obtaining tickets. Hundreds

have lailed to get them, and in behalf of a
large number ot our musical people and- a host
of Parcpa’s admirers, we would ask if a second
concert could not be given soon after tlio 25th.
Let it be so, and all speculation in tickets will
not avail, and every one will have a chance to
hoar the best concert of the season.

earnestly second

respondent.

Let

us

Music.
the motion of our cor-

havo another

night by

all

We are requested by the agent to
that the sale of tickets to-day will take
place at the Preblo House,
Nuisances which may
died.—Men who drive the

be

easily

Reme-

sprinkling carts in
this city seem to havo no thought of the street
crossings. They might, however, shut off tho
water at the crossing and leave it dry, thereby
giving ladies and children a chance to cross
the streets without going through the mud.
If men who have horses and carriages in our
streets, and those wlio come from the country
four horse teams, would avoid haltdirectly on the street crossings our

or

citizens would not be obliged to turn into the
mud to reach the pavement.
In some cities carriages are not allowed to
stand on the crossings. Our streets are at
present rather dirty, owing to the carting of
material from buildings, &c., and a simple hint

through your columns
comfort of our citizens.

might

readers are informed

George

R. Davis &

the world.

Our

throughout the State that
Co., of this city, are the

manufacturer’s Agents for this section of New
England. Their elegant rooms, fitted up expressly for this business, under the superintendance of a lady of experience, are at No. 1
Morton block, next above the Preblo House.
All kinds of plain and fancy stitching solicit.'
ed.
Forest City Driving Park.—For the purse
of $50. to be trotted on this Park this afternoon, the following horses are entered, viz:
P. O’Neal enters b. m. Midnight Maid; A. M.
Savage enters b. g. Frank Haskell; F. E. Emery euters sorrell mare Lady Emma; F. S.
Palmer enters b. g. Phil Sheridan.
A purse of $50 is offered to members of the
Club, owners to drive, the winner to be the one
that drives nearest 3 minutes. It is expected
this will be very interesting, as there are several well known
ribbons.

gentlemen going to

hold the

Theatre.—Miss Kate Reignolds and tho
Boston Theatre company drew another large
and fashionable audieuce last evening. The
“Sea of Ice,” which was the play performed,
was well cast and admirably carried out. The

applause was frequent and well merited.
This evening the beautiful Irish drama

of
Colleen Bawn will be brought out, Miss Kata
appearing in her original character of Eily
O’Conner, in which she will introduce some of
her charming songs. It is the last night but cne
of her appearance. Monday evening she takes
a

benefit.

port and St. John, thus giving three trips per
The steamers of this Company are the
finest afloat; built especially for the route, and
they are officered by men who know their buswee.f.

ness, and know how to treat passengers courteously and kindly. The trips will be made on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Peiuodicals.—The Atlantic Monthly, Our
Young Folks, and Harper’s Monthly for Jaly
have been received at the bookstores of Messrs.
Bailey & Noyes, and Hall L. Davis Exchange
street; Short & Loring corner of Free and Cen-

streets; C. It. Chisholm & Brother, No. 307
Congress street, and at the Grand Trunk depot. Also at the fancy store of W. D. Iiobiuson, Exchange street, and at the periodical depot of Messrs. Fessenden Brothers, Lancaster
tre

Hall.
Bask

nose of the poor
with the claw of a lobster he had stolen
from him. A couple of police officers arrested
Larkin and locked him up.

Base Ball.—There will he a match game of
ball this afternoon at 2 o'clock, between the Pioneers of Westbrook and Crescents of Saccarappa, on the grounds of the
latter.
these

MA

Geo. D. Davis & Co.

arc

Mill

this

warm weather,
cheerfully testify.

as

our

printers

Staiulibh are requested to
meet at the Town House in said town, on
I ho 34th day of .June iust, at 6 o'clock P M. to select delegates to attend tbs Republican State Convention, to be bolilon at Augusta, on Thursday, June

Are there
Democrats in the first Ward?
The Argus gives a full list of delegates to the
the other six wards,
silent about the first as about the
the Washington election.

Republicans

There will be a special meeting of Athletic
B. B. C. this evening, at • o'clock. Business
Andrew Gbyer,
of importance.

Notice.
Republican voters of Falmouth are requested
caucus at thoir Town House, on Monday,
the 24th inst, at six of the clock F M, to choose delegates to attend the State Convention to be hold the
27th inst.
Per Order ol the Town Committee.
The

President,

JEREMIAH

the hair of Crosman & Co.

The Cabinet Orcaw.—The most valuable
and distiuctive characteristic of tho Mason &
Hamlin instruments is undoubtedly their
quality of tone. There is a liquid smoothness
and purity, a freedom from harshness and hardness of character, which is very notable and
praiseworthy. Their instruments have a near
approach to that round sonority whicli is
sought for in the diapasons of a pipe organ.
The rapidity of their action, the quickness
with which tho tone responds when a key is
touched, is also a notable excellence. Their
perfection in tins respect extends their capacity
to light, rapid music, as well as those more
slow aud somber strains which have been
classed as organ music.—[N. Y. World.

The

Collapsing

A

New

and the Steam Refined are the two triumphs
of learning and of art in modern days.
Those afflicted with any disease of the eye,
ear, throat, or with catarrh, are referred to the
advertisement of Dr. C. B. Lighthill in anothcolumn. Ho will be at the United Mates
Hotel ou June 27th and 28th.
jutSeod&w

er

to the fret that imitation* of
our n e E1 JhCrKa-njarrr,
0f Inn er
Dossert, and Tea Services, etc., are being extensively oiIeTcd-i or «Me by Am.-rlean manufacturers, and
that there are also English imitations in the market,
both of in>ccjor quality. Our good* may be procured from responsible dealers throughout the country,
and purchaser* may avoid couni or icits by
noting
our trade-mark on every article of our own rniuiutheture, thus:

At

plate.

GORHAM MANUFACTURING CO
Silversmiths & Mann taciurers of Fine Lie dro Plate,
june 19 8 n wed & oat 6m
Providence, R. 1.

Z> It. So S. FITCH ’S

“Family Physician,”

with himsall as equal proprietors of that pa]>cr
J. F. Place, Esq., of Saco, recently editor of the
Rochester (N. H.) Courier. The editorial management of the Union will remain in the bauds
of Mr. Butlor.
—The Brunswick Telegraph falls into a very
natural mistake in regard to the seizure of liquors in the store of Mr. James Met!
duchy in
this city. By reference to the Prett of Mon-

day it

will be seen that it was John, whom,
also the State constahlo visited, but ho proved
to the Court he had sold out.

—A dark boy horse, boggy and silver-mounted harness were’ stolen em Wednesday
night
from the stable ot O. V. Whitman iu Turner.
Tho horse and buggy belonged to Mr. C. B.
Brackett of Lewiston who was spending tbs
night at Mr. Whitman's house. The liarnoss
was the property of the latter
gentleman. A
reward of $50 Is Offered for the apprehension ••
the thief and the recovery of the property.
—The number of convicts in the State prison
is larger timn ever before. The Argus’s special correspondent says that on Monday there

141; that Mr. Amos P. Wood, of Portwho has been appointed Deputy Warden, is giving good satisfaction; that Mrs.
were

land,

Sweat the murderess, is conducting herst If
very well and repairing old clothes; and that
the projected improvement and enlargement of
the

building

is now

actively progressing.

—The Anson Advocate says Dr. Teffit is rolling up a big supseriptiou in Solon, to the Som-

—Tlio contest between Hon. John Berry of
Gardiner and Hon. John L. Stevens, of Augusta, for the senatorial nomination in Kennebec county, is waxing warm. The Gardiner
delegation was elected Wednesday night, the
Berry party prevailing by a majority of only

12 votes out ot 13d.
next

dleton,

For l
Come at Last!

Chair—in which, however, he

George
singing,

Patent.—A patent has been granted Thos.
Nyc, of Westbrook, for improved rocking chair
and trunk.

was

W.

assisted by

Parker, Esq., of this city— led iu
the choir consisting of himself and
family; and they gave gencrai satisfaction. In
the absence of the Secretary, Peter E.
Hall,
Esq. was appointed temporary Secretary.
Addresses were made by Eev. Mr.
Keyes,
and Messrs. Holden, Beale, P. K.
Hall, Walton and E. N. Bow of this
city, Hon. Seth

Scammon of

ker, Beach

Scarborough, and

and

were

ferred

Messrs. Par-

Windship
The
able and eloquent.
They reto the progress of the cause,
of Gorham.

ulwurd notion that as much liquor is drank now as formerly, urging the indispensable necessity of the constant use of
moral suasion in order to the
vigorous execution ot the law, and emphatically
declaring
that whichever particular statute may tail of

accomplishing

its

experiment,

is

as

designs, prohibition is not au
alleged by even sums friends

IaIBB«1B

CH*MJHBEn,
niJYI.YCi-U O O.H,

in announcing
may be found lor sale by all City
and
first
class Country Grocers.
Druggists
A* a MiiipiciNE Mains' Wine is invaluable, being
among the best, if not the best, remedy for colds and

juice

To the days of the aged it addcLh length,
To the migbly it addelh strength,”
*Tis a l>ul iu for the .sick, a joy lor the well—
Druggists and Grocers buy ami sell
d&wtr

N«

By Saving

UMB

and

Own

!

Soap

NKCBMNAKY!

Using

Tour Waste Qreaie

BUY ONE BOX OF THE

Pennsylvania Salt M’ljg. Co’*

SA-PONTFIBR
EYE.

It will make 12 poind, .reellent bard Map, or 2i
aliens of the very best soft soap for only about 30 ets.
fil ed ions on each box.
For sale at all Drug had

Grocery stores.

DEWARE GF

crow.

Antwerp.

pi ew

or <.

13th, barque U A Alien, Tarr, for Magua; brie
Protuoua. Mahoney, lor New urloau- j Hth, barque
4
Ik altar, Libby, Siteua
Chartered—Kor N wOrleana: briga Wiu Robert
aon, 20J0 boaea sugar .it $2) each and
hfehattO10 i0aJ at
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sugar at
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New
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gleans ,»„<!

ca^bh'

Provi<fc*“;
K,fe,.’0,,,,,ey•
Sul
bain
Ellen Stev.

Ml.SEWS TllX GROWTH OX THE HAIR WUEX
HALO.
Renews thu brash, wiry liair to silken sottaere.
Beautiful Hair
Dressing.
One bottle shows its effects.
R. P. HALL & CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.
For •ale by all Dsutrgi&iw.
>aieJoodJc«owlis

“C
12th
ni now., r... n„.i
B°,ton;
ht g Geo S lli-rry,
ohU
Ar at < ardenas 11th iuet. brin
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T'J
*’r
MB**
?**w York
Wheeler, lor do.
At r

ate

nirieTan-l^U ^

The only reliable remedy for those brown diseoljron tal.e face called Moth Batches and
Frwckto,
>»rKBBY sMoth and Furi.kle Lotion.
Preparcd only by l>r. B. C.
I’kkbv, Dermatologist,4b Bold
8t N. Y.
SdJd b|f all druggats in Portland aud
Iso where. Price $*? per bottle
marl9d&w<msa

m

3

day*,

Maria

Wheeler,*

Ar at St John, NB, 20th hud, ship Albert Gallatiu
kuiD, New York.
Cki 1 Jfk, ship C H Sou»bar. 1. Cooper,
Liverpool.

i>«

NPOK EX.
28, Ion 221. barque Celeste Clark
•rolls Newport, K, lor New York, A
dare out.
No date, lat Is, Ion 2S, was seen
ship H V Baxter 1

May 21, lat

4B

steering W est.

Maine Central R. R.
Fare Reduced
Fr-"*
the week

Moth and Freckles.

aimnv

Eh Able kin to offer

One-Half to and

this line daring
ending Jnae W, KMI7.

All

Stuffed (vends !!

#»»

• *

Made

NOTNS,

Seat

either of

All Pure Hair, or Otherwise
All Goods will be Warranted
as

Recommended !

AND PRICES ARRANGED ACCORDINGLY !

I

OFFER

CAN

Parlor Suits at

$75 and upwards
“
Pine Chamber Set*, 33 “
“
“
Walnut “
95 “
“

“

55

“

“

Side Hoards at

35

“

“

Dining Chairs,

2

“

“

-*AXR—

All

Other Furniture !
-AT-

Equally
Having the

Low Prlo*»!
agrn,y lor

the Hale ol

Messrs. Stephen Sniilh & Co.’s
CELEBRATED

Tables,

lh*sks, Ac.

MERCHANTS, BANKERS,
A Nil

MAY

BE

OTHERS,

ANSCRED

OP

GETTING

ANY OF THEIR WORK AT

MOSTOJV Pit IL EX,
FRKIVHT ONLY ADDED.

Purlieu!.i' attention

Repairing

given t»

Parlor anil other S tutt-

ed Goods, Mattresses,
&e.. &v.
N. B.—E.peeial

RACKING

taken in

earn

FURNITURE,

FOR SHIPMENT.

CHAS. B. WHITTEMORE,
(Successor to Cso. T. Lurroyghs $ Sfu.,)

“Laucagiev Hall,”
OPPOSITE PREBLE HOI

SE.

Jnn. IT-dim

REMOVAL.

JOSEPH H.
HWIIIMI

(•

WEBSTER,

K. Webster A H.u.)

INSURANCE A<; ENT,
liM removed hi* office to tLe

First National Bank Building,
Corner*/

Middle and
on

Main Street*, £titranm

Plum Street.

Mb. Webstkb retains the

Agency of

the

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance ( o.,

&dem, Maes., which has he;n represented t>v the
senior in.nilwr 6t the laic Him o' E.
Webster tt
for the last twenty-lour years.
Tie aieo has the
agency of other reliable Eire Insurant 'e
Companies, together with the
ol

Jon

Hartford Lifj and Ac title tt Insurance Co,
.*F“ Persons wishing insurance In sound an 1 redo
Ua~
his companies, are inviied to call.
May Jit,

dtf

Portland Athcn»uia.~'
Annual Meeting of the Prom lot,",. », .1
**'•
Portland Allicwautu, tor the ,.i

Tin:

the transaction of any oilier hnsh'*" '!i.GU r*
“rll1*"* that issv
bef ira them, will In., hoidan
tho
twenty-sixth day ol
7,,.
ohanies' Asseciatiou
KM-’ ut M*~
Uhlary
NATHAN WhBB,
June It, IM7
Sea’y.
and

eoma

j“„f

hinn,!°<'k

juusl'Jdtd

_
_

i. r.

hkcrke,

Pattern and Model Mik.r
**

JI»a1*1Ibb_Over

Kirliauge

and

Machiriat.

alitri,

C. H. Farley’* Nautical
Store.

t'Olt

0an |,urehuc at any nation
Lliia linea tiaket to any other
ata'ion
the line and tecaire a return ticket
which will he
lor any train durin* the weoh
but not

EDWIN

SUITS,

AND

SALE.

BARK ST. .MOO.au ton.
new
V
i.mv
nryimiu,
lyin,,,
3
nr
•
AlercLaut<»
Wharf.
For lerrus Xc. unitU

alte?

*

customers

MATTRESSES,

OBKI Peraous
on

Hoods

PARLOR

,,om

S.d

COLOR

Wights.—We

rt l;yg“U,• S“*11-

At
7th lust, brig
Mcooaca, Duubor, troui
Machias, ar 3d,
'rat Havana 13th test, brig H G
Berry, Colao*.

HAIR

Sleep

KINDS
ok-

fSH£SK2£”V”

"

Macli:“ad*?ri
RerneiI>09

JZenewer.

Can’t

ALL

.»-»xsb£22£i

ssuaarh‘

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Folks

Thorndike, Cubies,

At Cardiff 7th mat, ships Ck:i« Sir
ague. Plko lor
St Thomari; Idaho, Murphy, fhr
Bombay; Mery Em
nia, Patten, for
; Garilaldi, Atwoo
lor
Camera
New York Ella S i buyer, Thompson, tor Kio Ja
neiro; and others.
At Newport Ttli lnat, barque* Queen ol the Fleet
*
Scott, and K.iropa, Tucker, tor Portland
At Swansea 7lh insi, bar>ine* Caro ine
Lemont.
lot
Bowker,
Bu.no* Ayres; Cbimboratoo, Newhall,
for Jamaica.
Sid
Queenstown Bth. barque Robert Porter.
jm
Nicliols, (fr«»in Matanzas) tor Bristol. E.
Ar at Rio Janoiro 13th ult.
barques Shaw unit
*“*

HAi

prepared to supply Hospitals, Physicians, the
trade and (lie great public
generally, with the standard and invaluable
remedy, Hood’s Mkkvine, which
article surpasses all known preparations for the cure
ol all forms ot Nervousness. It is rapidly
superceding
every prepiration of opium—the well-known result ol
which is to produce cosflvencss ami oilier
serious
difficulties; it allays Irritation, restlessness ami spasms
and induces regular action of the bowel
and setr#!
tire organs.
No preparation lor Nervous Diseases ever sold so
readily, or met with sueli universal approval For
Sleeplessness, 1.ohs ot t'-lieisv. l’tsiiliur k.m.u
Weaknesses an.. lrrconl
mental and Kiddy symptoms D,at ndlow in the
train
nervous diseases, Dodd's Nervine
Is tin. best remedy known to seieuee Sold by all druoglata. Prie.fl.
Oeo. C. Goodwin&co.,
augllsulyd&w
11
Wholesale Agculs, Boston.

MAKING

FOR

S31* *®b Lotlie. Henley, Savannah;
Hutchtn*, Salem.

foreign ports*
Ar at Deal 8ib Inst, sliip Young
fcagla, Walker, ftu
London (br Cardiff, (ana proceeded
)
Ar at Shields 7th last, bli p
LllphOet Greeley, Hal

Their Kreal success I, limply heeeuue out-third
V
llu- quantity it more than
equal to the m-dinary jtaoorinarAtracrs, and ilieyarc the true rich flavors of
the fruits and spices.
Ex-Gov. dames Y. Smith, sf
Providence, It. I.,
say*:
My wifi? pronounces them superior to any
Oavorlng extracts aLe has ever used.”
Ex
Wru. A. Buckingham, ol Cennsoticut.
Gov;
b or a long time we have u»od
saythem, ami find
them very nne,”
l>r. J. G. Holland
the well
(Timothy
Titcomb).
known author, of
Springfield, Mam., says: “They
art he standard in all this v did
y.”
{testers treble their sal^s with them. Sold wholesale and retail, Portland, Me., by 9amurl rhadwiek
*
and by Grocersaud Druggists.

Some

Wm H

House.

FACILITIES)

Star,Blanchard, FaU River;
mV* k20^’^
Elizabeth,
Oilkey, Boston.

parallel.

now

HIS

PHILADELPHIA—Ar 19 h, schs Adelaide. Crowley, Kali River ; Gertrude Horton. Jameson, Crum

a
Weld.
Abby

Of I he Choice I'riaiu nod
•pir.i.
Their strict rnrll.v, deli, ions
flavors, unrivaled
etren^ hand imikat kuokomy, are attract inr a trade
Iron, lovers ol oiiuiuk FLavobs which is
without a

• 01N A I,

First-Class

Chestnut

Itoiii;', Mitchell, Lntac;

V4VAI.LV

KEPT IN A

New York;
Off Swan
Callao.

Kocklund.

genuine.
REED, CUTLER & CO., Drurgists,
dec248Nd&w6m
Boston, Proprietors.

RENEWS THE 1

12th, sob Joacbin.Thomp-

St Dumb go.

Hie

i

DESCRIPTIONS

Upholstery

PORTLAND.

BOSTON—Ar 2(Hh, haroite Lemuel. Mesne, iron
Messina; »<-h» Mary K Pearson, Vsazle, ltichmnud
A 1‘erkme, l-erry. New York.
Cld /0th wli J W XJrii ko, Cat on. L
ugan, CB.
Ar ai»t, barque L T Stocker, Bit her. tiayana.
Cld 21 .t, WrAaMweck. High
,, New orlcaue: tclu

Por roughs, Colds and
Consumption,
Try the old and well known VECtETABLE
PULMONARY BA L^AM,approved and used
by our oldest anti most celebrated Physicians for tort?
Get
past.

OF Al.L

Yor*°r

COUNTERFEITS.

WF^Be particular In asking for Pennsylvania Salt
Manufacturing Co** Saponiffer.
no 17s n cod A wly

years

FURNITURE !

PAIR.

FALL RIVER—Shi 19th, scha
Sylvia, Reynolds,
and Seven Sisters, < rowley. New Yo«k.
HOLMES’ HOLE—Ar 17th, scha Pranklln, Robin
son, New York for Thomasteo; William H Mitchell.
Cole, Shulee, NS, lor Philadelphia; Ocean Star, Kennertv. Itookmii.i mr New York : Ls.on, Bradford,
C*l«n lor do: Bloomer, Heath. Kden, tor Pawtucket
Ar 18th. hug Tempest. Wilson,
Philadelphia tor
Mary MBlaB' ‘Vlbbe**!., iVom Calais lor J.ew

-or-

f

KITCHEJY

ins, Steuben.

(Patentsol 1st ami Eh Feb., 1869.)

COXC EXTRA Tl<:n

FOR

Cld 18th schs G W Glover, Holbrook, Fall River,
Rainbow, Alexander, Portiaud.
Lid lob, schs Eliza Frances, Sawyer, Poitland;
Adelaide, Crowley, Somerset.
At Deiaware Breakwater 17tb, scb Leesburg, Davis, Iroiu Buck’s Harbor.
NEW YORK—Ar ltrtb, sebs Emily Pow er, Holbrook. Calais; Oraloo. Small, ftlacbias
Ar 20th, brig Ellen Bernard, Burgess, Cow Bay.
<ld2')ih, barques Nineveh. Baker, fa*Bordeaux;
llva, Burry, Maracaibo; Eagle, Potter, Philadelphia
brigs Sutdc J St* out, Demarara; Robt Mowe. Hutchkiss, Barbadoes; sch E C Howard, Nickerson, lor
Galveston.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 20th, scb Addle IIarchie,
Robert*, Calais.
Sid 2t»tL, sch Rocket, Eaton, Calais.
FALL RIVER—SU1 2oth, schs Lottie Baard, Perry, Philadelphia; Ocean Ranger, Clark, New Yoak.
(or Langur.)
NEWPORT-Sailed 20th, schs Connecticut, Tendlctou,Calais for New York; F A Heath, Williams.
Georgetown.se, lor Kcnnebunkport ; Hen Seett,
arnum, Fall River lor Bangor; ltatan, Curtia, and
Adriana, Eastman. I aw tucket ler do ; H Curtis.
Haskell do lor Philadelphia.
PAWTUCKET—Ski 20th, aeh A Hooper, Hutch-

Manufactured from the pure
of the ben y, and unadulterated by any iiupme
ingredient, we can heartily recommend it to the sick
as a Medicine.

Your

AilIt

CYrcsco—47,000 ft lumber,

Rockland

pulmonary complaints,

Make

rail-

GfcO tons

BALTIMORE—Ar 18th. scb Jas Brophy, Keene,
Union, Hose brook, Calais.
Point, vhip S D Thurston, Snow, from

article

8 N

V,

BwIMjIj
—

Bovton via Curtis* > eck.

hair.

The County Association met at South Gorham on Wednesday nlteruoon, and also held a
meeting in the evening. Mr. Starbird, the
President, liesides performing the duties of the

1

Went to sea 16i h, sch Nellie Terbox. Pendleton,
for a Northern port.
RICHMOND—Sid 18th, aeh Kiting Sun, Jones,

Renews the nutritive matter which nourishes
the

Temperance Couvcniiou.

mainly
confuting the

thousands of spectators.

meets

Wednesday.

convenient to go there, the Lowells have decided to come here, and a lrieudly game is exoff Monday afternoon on the
the Arsenal. It will attract

The convention

P.IHLOIL

_

CHARLESTON—Lid 15th, brig Jas Miller, Pen-

Mains’ Elder Berry Wine.
We take pleasure
that the above

named

or

sacola.
ST MARKS, FLA—Cld
son, Order keys.

Seventy-six pagos : price 25 runt*. Sent toany addles*. Mo money required until the book is rerdvri,
read, and fully approved. ]t i* a perfect guide to the
sick or indisposed.
Address Jilt. S. S. FITCH, 25
Trouunt Sued, Boston.
ax
Jani'.idly

the 10th

iust., the river was full of alcwives. The children could take them out ot the river with
their hands, so plenty were they and so earnest
were they to reach the Lake’s above.
—J. E. Butler Esq., of the Buidetord Union
and Journal, announces that he has associated

*

DOMESTIC PORTS.
NEW ORLEANS—At 14th Inst, *h Sunbeam,
Kuatan
Island.
Pierce,
Cld lltli, barque Aberdeen,Morrison, lor Havre.
CJd 15th, barque Cephas Slarrclt, Conory, lor Pen-

MAINS’ ELDERBERRY WINS

Meddyhemps, on

FURNITURE !

DISAmFRS.
f rig Mary Lowell. Capt McFadden, got ashore
near West Quoddy on Sunday, wher
she knocked
off her rudder and sus ained other light damage.
She was got ott and Lowed to Eaitpoit next day by
U S steamer Mosswoml.
Sell Sarah Clark. Gridin, lor Providence, put back
to Philadelphia 13tu Inst lor repairs, having carried away bead of foremast and jihboom, while beating down Delaware Bay on the loth.

All goods bearing this stamp are
heavily plated on
the finest Albata or Nickel silver, and we guarantee
them iu every respect superior to the boat Shehield

Long Sought

SELECTED
*

p.

-or-

Launched—At r.n»t4K)rt I7ih Inst.
byC. S Hus
ton, a clipper selir < f i4o tons, carpeim-*** w«n« r*»)
named W R Paige. She is intenoe fur the ttshing
business and is owned by the builder, Capt James
Mallocli, (who will command her) and othcra.

($

—At East Machias, says the Union, nlewive
fish have lieen taken plentifully within two

past.

•*

STOCK

Friday* Jane 91*
ARRIVED.
New York.
Sherwood.
Steamer D'rigo,
Steamer New England, Fiekl, St John, NB, via
loi
Boston.
Kastpuri
Barque Melicete, (Br) Werde, Griniaby, Eng, 32
da.s, with railroad iron.
Sch Pilgrim, Loveland, Boston.
Scb Cereaeo, (ot Ellsworth) Snltb, St George, NB.
Sob Laurel, Dodge, Hluehill fur Boston.
CLEARED.
Barque May Belle n^uer », Burns, Cow Bay— Littlejohn & Chase.

CAUTION

State Iteiitis.

weeks

/

CONSISTING OF

Molicete

FROM

PORT

Skirt and Corset Store,
TIJ Cnngrsss, above Cau«.
maySdtlSN

—

As contributing to human comfort we should
rather be the inventor of the Steam Refined
Soap, than the author of Paradise Lost, or the
conqueror of Saladin. Webster's Dictionaiy

*

MARUSTE 33TEWB

Importation

ingratitude

Look out for the Children.
Many
deaths occur from eating unripe fruit. Every
family should have Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure at
hand in case of emergency. It will speedily
correct the stomach iu cases of Cholera Morbus, if taken in season.

WELL
R|

i,

Miuiuiure Alusaunc..Jim 2L
Sun ri os. 4.23 1 Moon risen.1C.58 PM
Suu set.*.7.40 | High water.2.4ft PM

-A. 1STD!ERSOIST &Co’s

and keep in splendid
order a good set ot teeth. Nothing can be
easier. All that is needed is to brush them
briskly uight aud morning with purifying So3teodlw

Skirt I

CORSETS.

to nature not to preserve

palace.

Skirt !

JUST RECEIVED AT

flavorings.

perfumed

-and-

10
20
20
21
£2
22
Cityot Antwerp...New York..Liverpool....June 22
Louisiana.New York..Liverpool....June ‘<2
America.New York. Bremen.June 22
Pure ire.Now York. .Havre.June 26
Celia.New York.. London.June 22
Havana.New Y era.. Kie Janeiro .June 22
Cagle.New Y'ork.. Havana.June 27

Skirt and Corset Store, 333 Congress st,
Above Casco.
inaySdtfSN

part of the city is called to the advertisement of Mr. G. L. Fiekett, who has opened
an Apothecaries store on the spilt formerly occupied by Mr. 8. 8. Foss. In addition to his
stock of medicines aud fancy goods, he has an
elegant soda fountain with every variety of

a

NAME

small at tbe option of the
For sale by

FRENCH

hia

LARGE
Carllon, W iLuting, all ol

City Washington.. .Now York. .Liverpool.. ..Jane
Moro Cas.ie.New York. Ha. ana.Jane
Bremen.New York.. Bremen.June
Ancona.New York.. Aspinwall.. ..June
Mernmae.New York. Kio Janeiro. Juno
Cuba.Boston.Liverpool. ...June

AJSTDERSOTST & Co,

residing in the

It will make the mouth
june 22.

-A.

Hoop

or
wearer.

af the

allralion

OEPARUJRU OF OCEAN STEAMERS

PATENT

Can be made large

eastern

zodont.

HOBBS,Chairman.

New
THE

We advise all our readers to use the “Eugenie Hair Restorer.” It is warranted by the
proprietors to restore grey and faded hair to its
natural color, protect its falling off, is a perfect
dressing, aud in a word is guaranteed in every
way to suit tho purchaser. Mammoth bottles
only 75 cents; to bo obtained of W. F. Phillips
may’iSt. Slmd& w

Do Justice to Nature.—It is

L..

/M.

:

the

Ciliaeaa af Partlniid aud viriaily

Welch, of Wayne.

GRIMSBY, E. Barque
road iron, to Bariug Bros.
ST GEORGE, NB. Sch
to M J Miller.

A Special Meeting of the Mercantile Library Association will be held at their Room (Lime Street) Saturday livening, 22d inst., at 8 o’clock, tor the
purpose of filling a vacancy in the Board of Direct
ors, and for the transaction of such other business as
may legally come before them. Polls open from 8 to
9 o’clock. Per order.
KDW. S. GEKK18H,
juncl7dtd
Recording Seciettury.

Freckle Lotion.

HI H

RmpmiAIIt call*

IMPORTS*

June 18,1867.-df&wUl

You can lree yqur face from all discolorations by using Sclilotterbeck’s Moth aud

■■

THE UNDERSIGNED

to meet iu

Satisfactory results are guaranteed if you
buy the genuine Dr. Chaussier’s “Empress” for

vS r-

ea

At Diamond Inland Portland, June 20, Azuba A.,
eldest daughter of Cant. Baiter and Mary P. Scott,
ago I 33 years 10 months.
In St ong, May 30. Mrs. Roiana, wife ol P. B.
Worthly, aged 68 yean 8 months.
In Fainniigton, June 4, Sally B. Voter, aged 80
years 10 months.
in Greene. May 21, Mrs. Lucinda, wife ot Edward
Seageley, aged 57 years f mom hi.
1 York, June 3, Mrs. hancy, wile ol Capt. Henry
Donnell, aged ‘J» years.

JoltkUbwtd

E Undish, Juno 17,1867.

jel7d*wlm

_died.

Per Order of Town Committee.

as

attention

ot

37 til, 1867.

State Convention from

The

Republican Town Committee.

as

Ciucni.
The

I lIRmilKK !

Bucktield.
In Brooklyn. N. Y., June 12, by Rev. II. ff. Morrell, ('apt. Charles B. Staples, ol Portland, and Jane
Dorcas, daughter ol the late Emanuel Burton, Esq.
ot Brooklyn. [Nocards.l
In Gothaui, N. H., June 19, by Rev. T. Gifford,
Webster Bell and Miss Geneva MU*hell, both oi
Gorham.
In Brunswick. June 13, A. G. Tenney, Editor ol
the Telegraph, and MBs Mary C. Packard, daughter
or the late Kcv. Chao. Packard.
In Rockland, June 8, Edmund M. PhJlbrkk and
Emily A. Sides.
In llocklaml, June 9, John A. Whitney, ol Stock
ton, and Ella A. Kelloch. of It.
In Hollis, May 28. Charles U. Wadleigh, of Saco,
and Emma

of rhematism by using Hill's Rheumatic Pills,
purchased of Croeman & Co.

hut it is

15—dtd

June

Kstwto Agent.

Kt) d

ON

CONUBESd 6TBMT.

In this citv, June 18, bv Rev. C. II.
liam H. Atwood and Mias JennotU)

the State Convention.

Per Order

to

iVM. H. JEdRIS,

la

voters ol

Delegates to

W. 8. Mains, Esq, proprietor of the celebrated wines bearing his name, informs us that his
wife has recently been cured of a severe case

sopy._

A Good Lot lor »ale
Psurl street, to twmu Cougri ss sad < uniherliuid streets, else shout :> by 1 0 iset, with sol.
lsr sll stone. This is s hue locution l< r 11 r« idouoo.
W. H. JERRI*.
Apply to
JuiieZ’-dlw*
Under Lsmsstsr llsll.

MARRIED.

Windham are requested
Republican
to meet a> the Town House, in said Windhain, on
Saturday June'22d, 1867, at 6 o cloek P M, to ohoose

can most

Apply

Juris ?*-dlw»

rr~A oldier who had lost the use of hie limbs
trow Kheiirnatism has beencompletelycured and enabled to abandon his crutches by one bottle of MktCALFE’x (ittBAT KhUUMATIO ItBHKlrV. It it truly
tlie wonder ol the age.
Apl lOsallw*

Notice.
The

[Argus

K. state lor Sale.

TwoDwoliu* llou cs on SU<c *tr>ei—with
good lot JO loot front am) 135 i, ,-1 ,ltl

Ml‘I

Surgoon,

sold by all live Druggieto.

2?, 1867, at 2 o’clock P M, to nominate candidate tor
town clerk, and also to choose delegatee to thi State
convention.
Per order of Union Town Committee.
June 18, 1867.
jelSdtd

Hbald Brothers, on Franklin streot, manufacture most excellent white root beer and
other kinds of beer. It is a delicious beverage

dlw____

Valuable Ueal

Outokei’s l.i|luaia. Fly Millar will cerexierrnluaie these nests, if Ita use la perseverBeware of bogus Fly Paper, which some dealers seep because they can get it tor nearly nothing.
Don't be swindled.
Ask for DUTCHEK'*, which Is

Westbrook.
The Republican voters ot Westbrook are requeeted to moet at the Town House, on Saturday, June

agonts for this State.

good

_June

tainly

gusta on the 27th inst.
Per Order Town Committee.
june20dtd

City Bonus.—We have seen a proof sheet of
the bonds to be issued by the City ou tlie
Building Loan. They are beautifully got up
and were engraved by the Continental Bank
Noto Company. Now York, for which Messrs

Pleasant

St.
a House on
two an t a hair story brick rcsklencs, contnimnu ten r mm*,
writ ami eis «rn water*
Very desirabio local ion lor |»ar. ies doing
bustso s #u Commercial
btrsst. Aiidv to
k i>AViS Sc CO.,
TWW
I>o»Uer> In
In Knai
Heal ltauue, n#. \
Morton B oek.
!M.

ed in.

New Gloucester.
Republican voters of New Gloucester are requested to moot in Caucus, at the Town House, on
Sntunluy, the 22d inst., at 5 o’clock. P. M., to choose
delegates to the State Convonlion, to be held at Au-

of 60 to 51.

a score

new

May 4-sndir

Tho

This will be the second game between
Clubs, the Crescents having won the

first game by

16*

22d, at 5 o’clock P. M., to choose delegates to
the State Convention.
Per Order of Union Town Committee.
June 20. (ltd

June

base

remarks

near

For Hale,

W. P.

and

PICKETT,

Stephen Gale, has removed to Ms
store,

143 Coiirnti
Wnahiuglon kiregi,
Whom ho will keep a choh>c st-xk of hrugs and
Medicines, English ami American Fancy Goons.
W-1'hyslciaua prescriptions carefully s nipouad•4.
jc.ildtf

HEN BY P. nEBBILL, JH.

1’li.vniciuu

L..

A

Bear

Phillips A
aprilMdlyta

box bv return mail.
and receive
Co., agents lor Maine.

V

L.

GEO.
Sucssssor to

Ointment,

a

OFFICE.

pour

dlwis

REM

For sale by all druggists, nr tend your a IdreM and
1,1 cents to 0. P. Sl'.V MuU It & CO., Boston, Maas.,

Cape Elizabeth.
Republican voters of Cape Klizabeth are requested to meet at the Town House, on Saturday,

man

Ball.—We are informed that the
Lowell Club of Boston invited the Eon Club
of Portland to
try a friendly match at Portsmouth. But as the Eons could not make it

come

Arnica

just in

er,

HAKHIS’,

June 22.

lrom Sores ?
When, by the use 01 the AllNlCA OINTMENT,
you can be easily cure’ll. It bus relieved thousands
trom llama, Scolds, Chapped Hands Sprains, Cuts,
Wound*, and every Complaint qj'the Skin. Try it,
or it costs bat 23 cents.
Be surs to ask for
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erset railroad.

International Line of Steamers—On
the 1st of July the steamer New Brunswick
will bo added to the line of BteamerH to East-
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Gorham.
Tho Republicans of Gorham, are requested to meet
at the Town House, on Saturday June
2?d, at 3
o’clock P. M, to select doleg ties to attend tho State
Convention to be lield at &ugu.sta, June 27th.
Per Order of Town Committee.
jc21dtd

streets, and almost broke the
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Our latest dispatches from the great Paris
Exposition confirm the news that Wheeler &
Wilson’s Sewing Machines have been awarded
the first medal, it being considered the best

family sewiug

this law have boon

tor
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Q. II OHADWluK, M. J>„ will ac vote special atlioii to Diseases ol the Fye. N*. JOli Congress M.
Office hours from 11 A. M. to 1 P. M.
May 18. bNti

SPECIAL. NOVICES.

William Larkin nsSavage Assault.
saulte 1 a seller of lobsters yesterday afternoon, at the corner of Fore and Exchange

means.

slate

with two
ing them

Kiglituon petitions

no

Friday.—Frederick Haskell ant Cyrus Albee
wero found gu lty of an affray in the streets, and
were fined $8 each and costs.
Albee paid, but Haskell was committed.
Peter Kane was fined $5.66 for drunkenness and
disturbance. George C. Miller, for a like offence, was
fined $6.25.
Peter was also convicted of assault and battery on
officer Collins, and was ordered te pay $8.25.
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Medical Notice.

—Mr. Stevens, of Concord, has given notice
in the New Hampshire House of Representatives, of a bill to establish a State police.
ceived since

(Saturday)

large,

Mains’ Pure Elderberry »„d (jur.
rent Wines.
So
recommended by Physicians,
highly
may be
found at wholesale at the drug storesm W.W Whipple .V Co.. H. II. Hay, W. F. Phillips St Co., K. L.
Slanwood and d. W. Perkins A Co.
jaul'iSMdly
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New Jerus alem Church.—The services of this
Society will Ikj held at the Park street Church to-
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This splendid Hair Dva is the best in the world.
The only true and
perfect Vue—Harmless, Reliable.
Instantaneous. No di'sappoi lit meat. No ridiculous
nuts. Natural Black or Brown.
Remedies tlie ill
effects of Had Dwu.
invigorates the hair, leaving
it soft and beautiful.
The genuine is signed WU.1. Batchelor. All other* are mere imitations,
and should be avoided.
Sold l»y all Druggists and
Purluiuers.
factory 81 Ban-lay .iryet, New tfork.
ttr Bdf«re .1 ■ «-.uui«-rfefei.
November 10, 18C6. dlv&u

score:
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XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Batchelor’s Hair I>ye.

cessity of total abstinence from all intoxicating liquors, in which the two-fold nature of
man—the angel and the beast—was strikingly
exhibited, was delivered by Rev. Mr. Keyes.
It will never be forgotten. Seed was thus
spwed which will spring up and bear precious
fruit to the benefit of the bearer, and the solid
advancement of the cause.
The next meeting will be held at Saccarapl>a ou Wednesday, July 17.

of the ablest operatives in this city, having
been in the business for about a dozen years.

Nolle*.

Municipal

statement and copiousness of illustration.
A beautiful address to tin* youth ou the

one

Co.

Religisn

33802762

SPECIAL NOTICES*

the

Telegraph Designation.—Wo learn that
Mr. Charles H. Sawyer, the accomplished chief
operator in the Western Union Telegraph office in this city, has resigned his situation and
accepted one of the sain® standing ill the International office, in this city. Mr. Sawyer is

ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN.

Fur Sale—W. H. Jerris.
Maine Central Railroad.
New Toing at Harris*.
For Sale—U. R. Davis &
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The game was called
Time of game, 3 hours.

COLUMN.

Pianos—E. M. Patten
Co.
Real Estate—F. O. Bailey.
NEW
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temperance, but a fixed principle eternal a*
heavens; in other word*, that whatever is
intrinsically wrong should never be regulated
or licensed but forever prohibited.
On this
point there was no contusion, but clearness of
ot
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While ip New York last Tuesday I visited
the rooms ol Dr. J. IT. Schenck, No. 32 Bond
street, and was much pleased with what 1 saw
there, and would suggest, as consumption is
generally regarded as incurable by most of the
medical profession, that physicians would do
as 1 have douo, call on Dr. Schenck and see
lor themselves the great efficacy of liis medicines, and bow accurately he points out the
diseased part; However they might differ in
opinion withDr. Schenck,they woiild he treated
I saw there a young lady, Miss
as gentlemen.
Lucinda Schofield of Stamford, Connecticut,
who was given up to die eight years ago, witii
consumption, hut who is now entirely well.—
This lady informed me that she had a dry,
hacking cough, pains in the hack and chest,
loss of appetite, furred tongue, bowels constipated, copious sweats, w ith great debility and
emaciation, which finally culminated in copious and
repeated hemorrhages from the lungs,
in which condition she was given up, as hopelessly incurable, by her medical attendant. Dr.
Schenck was called to her. ami prescribednis
remedies. The Mandrake l’ills cleansed the
-tomactl a lid Bowels, the Seaweed Tonic gave
her a voracious appetite, while the Btilinonic
Syrup relieved her lungs and she tiually recovered.
I examined this lady and found that her
right lung was in a normal condition, hut in
the left the respiratory murmur was absent,
and there was every indication that the medicines had eliminated the tuberculous matter,
and a cicatrix laid closed the air cells, and afforded striking evidence of the great benefit
she ha-.l derived from the use of Dr. Sehenck’s
medicines. I conversed witliu gentleman who
evidently had had tubercles in his lungs, and
beea using Dr. Sckcnck’s medicines several
months, anJ was rapidly recoverthat
ing. This gentleman informed mo
he had had a distressing cough,
night
sweats, loss of appetite, low spirits, and
was rapidly sinking lo the grave, hut was cured by the timely use of Dr. Schenck’s remeI dies. T saw there nearly fifty patients examined by the Doctor with liis Uespirometer, and
was kindly invited into his
private room to
witness it, and alter the examination ami statement as to the nature of their
disease,
through tile courtesy Of Dr. S. I was
to
examine
them
for
permitted
myself, and
was pleased to find that in
every instance the
Doctor was coreect in liis diagnosis, and in no
instance did he fail in pointing out the true
nature of the disease.
I was gratified with the frankness ho manifested to his patients, as 1 heard him say:
“Your lungs are badly diseased, and I doubt
my ability to cure you; you should ere pare lor
tliefinal* change.” To another: “Your right,
lung is diseased, hut 1 think 1 can cure you.”
To another: “Your disease is in the bronchia,
complicated with biliary derangement, and
you can easily be cured.” To an anxious mother who bad brought her daughter, a pale,
emaciated young lady, he said: “I am happy
to inform you that there is no disease of the
lungs; it is all in the stomach and liver, with
which disordered cm litiou the lungs have
sympathized, andyour daughter can be cured.”
Never shall 1 forget the grateful look of that
mother, as the tears coursed down her check,
and she egclaiuied, “God bless you. Doctor!,’
The Doctor entered into a datailed statement of the modus operandi of his medicines,
and explained how lie cured consumption,
dvspepsiaand liver oom Taints, and I found his
I r,u laics were not only based upon correct
medical science, hut upon the principle also of
good common sense. The Mandrake Bills arc
composed of a peculiar combination of the active principle of the J’odophylam Pelictum or
Mandrake, with other valuable remedies, so
that they act upon the disorders of the liver
with as much certainty ns calomel or blue pill,
j without
any ot their injurious or enervating
influences, and are evidently the best, and, perpaps, the only substitute for the mercurial
preparations ever discovered. They not only
act upon the secretion of the liver, hut also,
by ill ir alterative properties they act upon, and
restore to a healthy condition, all the secretions of the stomach and bowels which are concerned in the process of digestion. T saw evidences before me where the organs had been
renovated, as it were, by tlio Mandrake pills,
and the result was a good digestion; and, with
proper care and food, the food was digested
ana the nutriment absorbed by the lactcals—
good blood was made therefrom, and health
and strength and muscle ware given to the patient.
in tne uocior s extended experience ne lounu,
what all inedieal men know lo be true, that alter the secretions are restored to a healthy condition the organs are often feeble, and need
help to enable them to perform their functions
properly. The Seaweed Tonic is the remedy
for ibis purpose. As its name implies, it is a
vegetable tonic, and gives tone ami strength to
these organs, and hence a healthy
digestion
follows its use; when
properly administered
tin* food is
dissolved by the secretions of the
stomach
the digestion is completed, when
healthy bile is secreted from the liver, and the
food is presented to the vessels
thoroughly dissolved, Which 18 readiJy taken up by them and
passed into the blood vessels, from which a
healthy nutritious blood is made, from which
alone health and strength is derived
by the huI believe the Pulmonic
man family.
Syrup is
the best Expectorant extant,, as it operates in
the same manner upon the lungs, it does not
dry up the secretions of the
organ
like Paregoric,
Camphor or Morphine, but
promotes these secretions and enables the organ to throw off diseased matter in the form
of copious expectoration. How often patients
ask for something to cure their cough, without
thinking upon what that cough depends—that
the Lungs arc impeded in their powers of se
cretion—the* they do not need opiates to lock
up the secretions still more; but by having the
disease matured with the Pulmonic Svrup a
copiou« secretion takes place—the cough ceases, and the function of the organ is restored
to its natural condition.
I am led to make these remarks, not only in
justice to *o meritorious and deserving a gentleman as Dr. Sehenck, but more particularly
for the benefit of the sick who are seeking relief Irom disease. I have ssen, both in New
Vork and Boston, the vast amount of
good effected by Dr. Schenck’s remedies. J know
their composition and effect
upon the human
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—The Queen of England has issued a proclamation appointing a Board of Commission-

even

The general

was

—The Corner-Stone of the new Univcrsalist
Church in Augusta was laid on Wednesday

system, and I believe they are better adapted
for the diseases for which they are used than
any other known remedies. 1 have known Dr.
Schenck for more than 30 years, and was a
witness of the good effects of his medicines upon himself, and
many others in the surrounding country after his own recovery. I have
practiced medicine upward of 30 years, and
liavo no desire for notoriety in my advanced
years, but Dr. Schenck, lus permission to show
my letter and give my name to any who may
desire it. I have not seen Dr. Schenck for
years, until a few days since, and I could not
leave the city without doing what I considered only au act of justice to so good and benevolent a mail :i3 Dr. Schenck, at the same time
hoping I might benc-tit the sick by intbrining
belli ol wiiat 1 saw apd know of the efficacy of
licse great medicines.
G. i’. It.
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Addle** of iltf National Republican lout*
milter.
Washington, June 21.
The following circular has been issued by
Hod. Rob’t C. Schenck, Chairman of the Union
Republican Executive Committee:
Rooms of the Union Republican Executive Congressional Committee, Washington, June 21.
18t>7.
Dear Sir:—In view of the recent decision of
the Attorney General of the United States and
the action of this administration, I am requested by many of the Republican Senators and
Representatives to remind you of the very
great importance of your being present in your
places here to answer to your names wheu the
two Houses shall assemble, at 12 o’clock on the
.‘kl of July next. It is thought essential to secure a quorum if it shall > e only to remain in
session long enough to pass some declaratory
;ict ou the subject of reconstruction.
Robert O. Schenck,
(Signed,)
Chairman of the Union Republican Execulive Committee.
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wav to New Haven,
to the assassination; I heard of
the assassination on my way to New Haven; 1
on the train that left
came hack to
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Burlington
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New Haven at 3.15; this was Monday alter the
ussassinhtion; after my return from New HavPORTLAND DAILY PHLSS.
en 1 saw Charles
Blinn at the depot in Bur--lington; on Wednesday * veiling he had an article that 1 much wanted to get.
June 22, 1867.
Q. What was that article? A. A handkerchief. (Witness examined a package and took
marked “John H. Surout a handkerchief
ratt”). Witness could not recognize it as the
the SUltlC4Ti' TltlAL.
same handkerchief, because at that time it was
very dirty.
Juue 21.
Cross-examined by Mr. Bradley.—I gave the
Washington,
1 lie Surratt trial was
resumed to-day.
handkerchief to Mr. George Grinn *11, who was
Mr. Merrick submitted affidavits of the
pris- represented as one of Baker’s detectives; I
oner as the foundation for his motion
why the was a detective at that time, but none of BaWitnesses Bliuu, Hobart and Dye should he
ker s; I received the handkerchief on Tuesrecalled lor cross-examination. The affidavits
day, the *20tb; got it from Mr. Blinn that day;
BeL »‘*rth tin* facts as stated in Mr. Merrick’s re**cen the liuudkcrcliicf for the first time on
marks yesterday, that
they expected to prove
Wednesday previous; do not think it was on
that the two first named witnesses were misSaturday 1 first saw the handkerchief; wittaken as to the time of the arrival of the two
ness said he fixed the time because Mr. Blinn
men testified
arrived
at
as
having
them
by
-.aid bo would take it to his mother and have it
-Burlington, ami who got upon the train at Es- washed, and had gone lor the handkerchief
sex ») n action.
The aitoruies lor the defence
Blinn made an excuse for not having it by sayalso filed an affidavit in support of their moing that bis brother was dead and his mother
tion. The affidavits woie not read in the hearwas attending
the funeral;* have no recoling of the jury, hut passed from the counsel lection
of telling M*. Grinnell that 1 saw the
directly to the Court.
handkerchief fir.-t on Saturday; do not r* colAlter examining the affidavits,
Judge Fisher lect telling any one of the circumstance until
said he had caretully noted their contents and
last Saturday; 1 might possibly have reported
also considered the
arguments submitted by
the fact to Capt. Gleason, Provost Marshal at
the cuunsel yesterday. Hig views were that
Burlington, but dou’t recollect the fact; the
th. custom that had
always prevailed wa* cor- defective came to the office and asked for me,
rec
tiiat the wuness
should consider himseil and we went
together to Winooski Falls in
scliurged after the examination unless told search of Clias.
Biinn; do not recollect that
As to the claim that
Sergeant
Dye
the
detectivo
took
notes of what Blinn told
was under bonds
foi passing counterfeit 1110*11him; 1 kept a diary of my own movements;
Vv»11 .jVas necessary to prove that fact tin (witness reiened to his own diary, under the
nest evidence to
prove that far t would be rehead of April 25th); I find that 1 was with
ceived evidence, and he did not
tluuk Dye’s
Grinnell oh the steamer United States.
presence necessary. He
thought it best to
Cross-examined by Mr. Merrick—1 heard
pursue the common practice.
Surratt was suspected of complicity in the asMr. Merrick wanted to kuow if the witness
sassination
before f knew that Blinn had the
could he cross-examined if
brought here by the handkerchief; I can’t tix the time when Blinn’s
\
deleuce.
brother died, but it was after he had first
•1 udge Fisher said he
could be examined here
showed the handkerchief and before it was
us a witness for
the defence.
finally delivered.
lu,t,ltrI argumeiUt^Mr. bmoat was re77
By Mr. Pierrepont.—The Wednesday I first
called, aud said that when he testified yestersaw the handkerchief was April litth.
day he said he did not know the name ol tho
By Mr. Merrick-1 did no more w ith the
man who examined him before
e.ouiing into j handkerchief than to deliver it to Grinned.
the Couir, but he had since
understood it was
\ audpool sworn.—Is an
Ben<j.
attorney ;
Judge H* it; other witnesses who went to fiv" in New York; wras in
Washington at the
**
Holts office told witness who it was.
ot
tune
the
assassination and lor three days
M**e Merrick was
Mr.
proceeding to ask certain before it; knew Booth; saw him ou that day
questions ol the witness as to who examiued
and spoke to him.
him, when Mr. Picnepont objected.
Q. Did you see the prisoucr on that day?
Judge Fisher said he had supposed there A. 1 saw him on Peuusylvaniaavenue;
he was
would be an end of asking witnesses questions
with Wilkes Booth and two or three
others;
as to who examiued him.
In his opinion, if a
were sitting around a table with
they
glasses
Government officer prosecuting au important ou
it; 1 hail been to the Paymaster’s,aud comcase did not examine his witnesses aud ascering down I heard music at the place referred to.
tain wliat they knew, such officer would be deand weut in; a ballet dancer was performing:
relict in his duty,
the table Booth was sitting at was a round one
Mr. Merrick concurred in the view that it
and he and his companions were talking; I
was the duty of the
prosecuting officer to ex- saw them distinctly as J was within a few feet
amine witnesses, but he insisted that if
Judge ot them; 1 cannot be mistaken about this.
Holt or any officer in the bureau ol militai \
Cross examined by Mr. Bradley.—I did not
justice had examined witnesses it was a tact
speak to Booth when I saw him in this place;
that the jury should know'.
I saw Booth and his companions were
engag*l|, ther dis ussion between Messrs.
ed in conversation; I was only attracted there
Bradley, 1 lerrcpont and others, the witness
the music; I never saw Surratt be fore oi
only
by
described tlio man who examined him a* ai.
since until now; 1 took a good look at him this
elderly man; the examination took place in morning, and
recognized him as tlic maul saw
the Judge Advocate’s office.
with Booth; I am as confident that 1 saw SurMr. Carrington said lie lelt it due to
Judge ratt as that 1 see you now; this was sometime
Holt to say that the Judge Advocate General
iu the afternoon, and it might have been 3
was not
engaged in the prosecution of the case. o’clock; 1 cannot remember how
they were
was
recalled and examinee
Brook, stabler,
dressed; think Booth and Surratt hail their
by Mr. Pierre pout. Surratt sent back to the hats off; don’t think Surratt then wore a
stable a team of horses which he had hired do
;
goatee, if he did it was a very light one; don’t
not recollect that it was a
pair of horses that
remember the hall, but think it was at a halt
Surratt had; have seen Booth, Atzerott and
called Metropolitan Hall.
Uarrold conversing with Surrait at
\\ itness was :isked why he had not communmy stable;
i bad a conversation with Atzerott about a
trip icated these facts before, ami gave us a reason
oi Surratts; he showed me the
conclusion of a
that it was known tiiat he was intimate vi ith
letter from Surratt, and Atzerott said he had a
Booth, aud was joined by his brother officers
letter from Surratt, but he would not let me
and he then hastened to his regiment ; witness
see it; ail 1 read was the
never
made this statement to
concluding paragraph;
any one until
Atzerott said the letter was dated Richmond,
now; was never summoned as a wi ness in this
and Surratt understood the detectives were
case, but having seen that the Surratt trial was
alter him, and he was making his
in progress, came here to see if Surratt was
way north as
last as he could; that was in the
early part ol one of the men he saw with Booth, aud recogApril,
; the conversation between us was
nized him at once as one of the party; he then
commenced by Atzerott’s calling me out on
informed Mr. Carrington of the fact, and was
the pavement and telling me about the letter.
plaoed on the stand as a witness.
I asked Atzerott to let me see the
I unletter;
By Mr. Pierrepont.—\Vitness has a great
stood that Surratt was making his
way north
faculty of recollecting laces he has unce seen,
lrom Richmond; the
only difficulty Atzeroti and he has been subjected to the test of the
said Surratt was iu was that the detectives
matter.
were alter him; I'.understood Atzerott to mean
Question by Mr. Merrick.—Would you recolt he Government
detectives; Surratt and 1 ban lect the face of the woman who was dancing?
1 reque.ilt conversation about the
A. I did not pay much attention to ber
payment ol
face;
money; I remember when Surratt took away a
my attention was directed toiler legs. (Laughblind tiorso, but I cannot remember the exact
ter).
lime; tlio horse was a fine racking horse; at
Tho court adjourned at half
past 2 until 10
the same time a hay horse was taken
c clock to-morrow
away;
morning.
ib< y were Surratt s horses, but Booth
for
paid
their keeping; the horses were
brought back
afterwards by Atzerott to be
sold; they were
EUKOPE.
not sold, and 1 saw the blind horse
again ut the
government stables ou 19th street; that was
!\*W«
MV
ins
C A B LB
during the conspiracy trial; I was sent there by
tin* Judge Advocate to see the
horses.
A paper wes exhibited to the witness.
London, June 20.
Witness examined it and resumed. This is
Lo-day was the 40th anniversary of tlio acthe written order J have referred to; it is Surceptance by Queen Victoria of the throne oi
the United Kingdom. Bells were
ratt’s writing.
rung, a royal salute was fin d at St. dames
The paper was read to the jury, and is dated
Park, aud flags
were displayed aii over
Feb. 22d, 18*>5, and was ai order from Surratt
Loudon. The Queen
is at Windsor Caatle
to J.C. Howard,
this morning.
authorizing Atzerott to use
llic authorities of this
his (Surratt’s) horse, gloves aud
metropolis have voted
leggings.—
to
These things were kept at Mr. Howard’s stapresent addresses of congratulation .0 the
bles.
r.tnperors of Russia and France on their esWitness resumed. When these men came
cape.
to the stable together,
would go to the
Bidminoham, June 20.
they
ilie
back and engage iu conversation in a low
of a man
tone; against haranguesled to the named Murpbv
at least 1 could not hear wliat was said
Popery,
great disturbance
tyr
here. VV itliin the last few days there has been
they were at least 120 ieet from me.
groat excitement, which looked at one time as
Cross-examined by Mr. Bradley.
B<K>tb
if it would lead to very serious
took the horses utter I had becu
consequences.
informed by
At least one hundred thousand
ourratt that Booth would take them
people were in
away and
the streets. The mob held the
pay for them; at the conversation referred to
city, sacked
several houses and marched tin
it was stated that Surratt was in
ough the streets
Richmond,
and the detectives were after him do not recrying ‘Glory Hallelujah," “John Brown,”aud
;
other choruses. The riot act was
member what time in April t e conversation
read, troops
were ordered to the
occurred.
city from Manchester, hut
they were not obliged to tire upon the people.
sir.
-Alexander, a juror. It is a frequent
I he police used their cutlasses and
occurrence that gentlemen who
several
keep horses at persons
were wounded, but none killed.
The
my stable to walk to the rear end of it.
excitement has now somewhat lulled, and it is
dames VV Humpl rey sworn and examined
the
distill
thought
bailee
is
ended. Murphy
by Mr. Carrington. I keep a stable at No. 1244
persisted every night in making long and of•fell street; knew J. Wilkes Booth; lie came to
lensive speeches against the Roman Catholic
stable
lind
asked
for
iny
the proprietor; 1
Church, ridiculing its rites. Some attempts to
stepped up; he wanted a saddle horse to ride renewthe disorder have been put
to the country; I told him I could accommodown, aud
comparative
date him with a good saddle
quiet now prevails.
I fold
horse;
Booth as he was a stranger he would have to
Constantinople. June 20.
_,
leave security oijgive city
Edouard Blacque Bey, Ambassador of the
references; Surratt Sublime
came in and said he knew Booth and
Porte to the United States, departed
that he
would take good care of the horse; Surratt alfrom this city yesterday on his
voyage to Amorso said lie would see the horse
paid for; have JCa.
known Surratt a number of y< ars; I then orDublin, Juno 20.
dered the horse saddled, and when the
The
hoy ick hasspecial commission in session at Limerhim
out
concluded
Booth hud gone across the
its labors. Several of the
brought
street to the Pennsylvania House, and there
prisoners, found guilty of treason, have been
mounted the horse and rode
sentenced to imprisonment at hard labor for
I
never
away;
s iw Surratt after
that; Booth frequently came life.
t »the stable afterwards, anil
London, June 20—Evening.
generally
got the
In the House of Commons this evening, the
same horse; this was about
six weeks beloro
the assassination; on the 14th of
April, at Hi government was asked if it could give the
o’clock, Booth came and engaged a horse, and Mouse any information in regard to the cruelsaid he would give him a very good one; I ties alleged to have been practised by Omar
Paelia in the Islaud of Candia.
gave him a bay mare and English saddle and
Lord Stanley, Secretary of State for
bridle, and Booth rode away; I have not Seen
Foreign
either horse, saddle or bridle, or Booth since.
Affairs, replied that his government had reCross-examined liy Mr. Bradley. Witness ceived no official advices that such cruelties
had been committed, aud knew
in 1858 kept a stable at the corner of 6th and C
nothing more
of the matter than had appeared in the
streets; saw John H. Surratt there; he was
public
a small hoy and came with his
father; never prints.
saw David Heed
at iny stables half a dozen
Paris, June 20—Even5ng.
times in myf life.
Marquis De Monstier, Minister of Foreign
John Fletcher sworn and examined by Mr.
Affairs, has held a special conference with the
ministers
of the United States and Spain.—
1
Piei repont.
reside at Nailer's livery stable
The meeting was called for consideration of
13tli street; on April 14,1865,1 saw Atzerott
South American affairs, aud it is said that the
and Harrold at Nailer’s stable, hut they wvre
war now
not together; I saw Atzerolt first and an hour
existing on the llio De La Plata between
the allied South American powers and
at forwards saw Harrold; Harrold
engaged a
horse from me and asked me to keep the horse
Paraguay, was the principal topic of the discussion.
till ten minutes past 4 o’clock; became at that
time for the horse and said he was going to
take a ride with a lady; lie a-ked idr a
partic- The A«lreailures of Maula Auna-HiN Arular horse named Charlie, and was very
rival uf Vera Cruz a ml
parCapture by the
ticular about the saddle and bridle that he
liibrrals nl Sisal—Tampico declared for
would take; he selected a double reined bridle
the RxuDieiHivr.
with two hits to it; when lie mounted 1 asked
New York, June 21.
iilm how long he would stay, hut lie said he
The Herald’s special correspondent on steamdid not know; I (old him not to keep the horse
at
Havana under date of
ship
Virginia,
writing
out longer than between 8 and 9
o'clock; while June 15, gives au account of the adventures
of
the hoy was getting the horse Atzerott and I
Ge.f.
Lonez
Santa Anna since leaving New
weut and took a drink at the Union
Hotel;
York.
The
General
and
his
staff
traveled
iuAtzerott said that if this thing happens tocognitoto Vera Cruz in the Virginia,
arriving
uight you will have a present; Atzerott made at that
place on tin* 3d of June, and were
some remarks about the horso being good on a
warmly but not openly welcomed t»y the Liberetreat, and 1 suspected him for some reason rals
inside the walls. The American and Brit-and followed him to flic Kirkwood House, ish
Consuls dined with him on the steamer,
where he dismounted and went in; Atzerott
and ail seemed to go
harmoniously until the
then came out again and moved along the
7th inst.., when Commander Hose, of the United
ntrset and turned up 10th street; I then lost
Staes steainerTacony, and Commander Anssight, of Atzerott, and a few minuter after- ley, of the British
ves.>el-of-\var Jason, appearwards saw Harold on 14tli street and Pennsyled on hoard and removed him, under
vania Avenue, I accosted Harrold anil deprotest,
to the Tacony. Thence ho was taken to Sacrimanded the horse, hut Harrold refused to give
luvos in charge of au officer an 1 again
him up and put spurs to his horse and went up
placed
upon the Virginia, to the commander of which
14th street., and I then went to the stable and
saddled a horse; I knew tbit Atzerott had to Commander Hose gave orders to land him at a
foreign port. On the return trip the vessel arcross the Navy Yard bridge to go heme, and
rived at Sisal on the 11th inst., when the comfollowed him down ill that direction, 1ml was
mander ot the Liberal forces came on board
prevented from crossing by the guard, and 1 and offered to arrest him.
The General dethen returned to the stable; never saw the
clared he was a prisoner in the hands of the
horse Harold rode; was a light roan horse:
United States, and the commander of the VirAtzerott rode a dark brown horse; this horse
Atzerott brought there mi the 1st lust.; never ginia peremptorily refused to surrender him.
Three Mexican schooners thereupon
ranged
slaw the one-eyed home until Atzerott brnugnt
the vessel witli their guns'pointed at
him there on the 3d of April, 1865; Atzerott alongside
aud the demand being renewed and a
her,
and another gentleman brought two horses
guard of marines
tin? vessel, it was
there; tile other man was about 5 feet, 7 or 8 considered useless boarding
to resist, ami Santa Anna
iuehes in height, had black hair and a heavy I was
taken
ashore.
Gen.
Tavoada, commandblack moustache; he was thin aud about meing the Imperialists at Vera|Crnz, had demanddium height.
ed an explanation from Commander lio.se.
The commands of Boryas and Canales at
.John F. Tolley sworn and examined by Mr.
and the citizens of that
place have
’Wilson.—I reside in Hudson city. N. V.; on Tampico
formally pronounced for Santa
and a
April 14,1865, I was in the Veteran Keserve prouunciuinento to that effect hasAnna,
been issued.
Corps, and commanded a company at the Liu- Gen. Flores has beep designated as the person
<colu Hospital; between 12and 1 o'clock that
to present the action of that
to Santa Annight one of the guards of my company cap- na, and has been ordered tocity
proceed to New
tured a horse, saddle and bridle; thohorse was
York for that purpose.
sweating very much; I had heard of the assassination, and took the horse to Gen. Augur’s
headquarters and gave him up to him; the
Indian Allairn.
Norse was a dark bay and was blind in one eye;
St. Louis, Mo., June 21.
1 identified the horse afterwards at the stable
Omaha despatches give the following bar<m ifJth street; the horse was much excited,
barities:
On
the
12th
inst., at Fort Sedgwick,
and 1 bail great difficulty in tiding him; the
Col. Dodge had a citizen named Hendricks
JLincoln Hospital is about three-quarters of a
100
on
lashes
his
bare hack, lor celling
flogged
mile east of the Capitol.
whiskey to the soldiers. On the fame day, and
No cross examination. The court took a resame place, a soldier received 25 lashes
the
at
cess for half an hour.
When re-assembling Miss Honor! Fitzpat- for stealing a gun. On the following day, a
soldier was‘‘spread*’for two hours forgetting
lickwas sworn.—Witness hoarded with iMis.
.Surratt from October, 1865, until after the as- drunk, the mosquitoes and buffalo gnats in the
meantime torturing him terribly.
with
tin* inmati s
sassination, and was arrested
A battle was fought at Ofalon’s station on
of the house; knew John H. Surratt; last time
12th inst. between 00 whites belonging to
i saw Surratt was two weeks before the assas- I the
Nelson &
Ologgue’i trains, on route to Fort
.sination; have seen John Surratt at the house
Phil
and from 100 to 150 Indians.
during the visits of Paine and others, hut never Nine Kearney,
Indians are supposed to have been killm1
raw them converse together; had been to Ford's
The whites sustained no loss.
theatre with John Surratt, Weed and Miss
Si* companies of troops lelt Fort Sedgwick
Dean before the assassination; we occupied a
last Sunday.
private box,and Booth came and spoke to John
Ilu* Indians are quiet between the North
.Surratt, and both stepped out of the box and
1 latte and Denver City, hut trouble continues
stood at the door, Wood or Payne afterwards
between Deuvcr and Fort Laramie.
joined them, but 1 could not hear their converA Denver
of the 14th inst. ansation; this was after the play; we went home, anuounces thenewspaper
arrival there of three coaches
and Wood went to Mrs. Surratt's with us in
from Platte City, with 40 passengers and a
the carriage, bff.t don’t know whether he reheavy mail. Also, two coaches from Sniokv
*
tained there or not: the day after being at
Hill.
tlic theatre 1 went to Baltimore, and remained
The Indians have lately taken 72 horses and
there a week: do not know where Wood lived
mules from the Hugo station, and killed one
in Washington; know where the Jieradpn
house is and remember passing there with M rs. sq!dier.
lien. Sherman is said to he displeased with
Surrtt prior to the assassination; Miss Jenkins
the Colorado volunteers, their movements not
and Mr. Weichuian were in the company; Mrs.
being
siiftieiently prompt. He is still at the
Surratt went into the Herndon house, aud we
North Platte.
walked in aud waited for her; Mrs. Surratt
never said what she went into tin*
Herndon From Bio J
aiiciro \ rri vnl of A inerica u
house for; she remained a few minutes and
KniigrnniM—The l liolei a
then rejoined us and we went to Mrs. Surratt’s
house on H street; do not know where John
New YonK,.lune 21.
Advices from Rio Janeiro state that over
Surratt was at that time.
do
Mr.
not
had
1000
Pierrepont—I
remember
By
immigrants
recently arrived there,
anything about Surratt’s going to New York in half of whom were from the United States.
The cholera had broken out among the Par1865.
2<o cross examination.
aguayans, who were throwing the dead bodies
Gen. T. Chapi n sworn and examined by Air.
of those, who bad died of the disease into the
Pierrepout.—I live in Stock bridge, in Vermont, river. This bail caused tin* reappearance of
the epidemic in several towns in the vicinity,
and am a farmer; have lived there since FebThe disease Inul almost completely disappeared
ruary, 1866; in April, 1865, was in Burlington
from the camp of the allies,
most of the time; 1 left Burlington on Friday

Saturday Morning,

j***4!

|

From California,
San Francisco, June 18.
The steamship Golden City sailed for Panama to-day. She carries $807,075 in
treasure, of
which $098,933 were for New York; also 2,800
barrels Hour.
Senator Cole sailed for New York to-day.
Some of the candidates nominate
by the
Union State Convention are causing great dissatisfaction. There will be a reorganization of
the party, and another State Convention will
be held between the 15th and 25th of
July to
uominate a State ticket.

THE

Theatre,

Money easy and latte unchanged. Gold closed
steady at 13s|. Government securities dull and a
traction lower at llie clo e. Stocks closed strong and
higher. The business nt the Suh-I reasury to-day was
as follows: Receipts, $992,297;
payments, $238,815;
balance, $131,470,883. The receipts inelu ie for customs $220,060, and gold notes $;:!«,060.

Cotton—dull;
2CJ £ 27c.

sacks and hbls. at 10 75

£

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

j
|

from lUe Park

io

deerix tv

Dus tern Slates null Ilia cabalism
?
C—WbU—•ami then got tlic old granny legislatom to pasa a law “preventing disligurim'
the 1.M
ot nature,
which gave him a
monopoIy We
U0 ku*>'» Umt Plantation
Bitters SfcLL os no other article ever
did. J noy are
used by all classes ol the
community and are deaih
onDjspcpsla-cemin. They are icry invigorauns
when languid and week, unit a
great appetizer.”
L

!,.

ll5»

l no'

bu,t've

Sarato a

^

12 75.

13c.

hbls.; Western 36(c

at 111

Molasses—moderately dull.
Stores—quiet; Spirits
common Kosin
Naval

350.

In

£ 12c.

Turpontine 60 ;«> 61c;*

Oils—quiet.
refined iu bond
Petroleum—dull;
I allow—hrm at 11
j £ 11 »(\

fi‘«l?,,ts
(Pand
vessel
soiling

Positively ouly One Night in Port-

“In lilting the kettle from the lire I
scalded luvsol
veiy severely one hand almost to a cusp. 'Tlic torunbearable. ♦ • * The Mexican Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almost immediately
It healed rapidly and left
very little scar.
(JUAs. Fosteh, 420 Broad
street, Philadelphia.”
llns is merely a sample of w hat the
Mustang Liniment will do. it is iuvaluabe in all cases oi
wounds,
swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavnis, etc., eithei
ujk>ii man or beast.
Beware of counterfeits. None is genuine unless
wrapped in the steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signature of U. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and the private stamp of Demis Bahnes «&
Co, New York.

laud.

ture was

1HP.o.“p»l1 i'S®. ceV,b,:!ty

aciiieved by Madame
A
1 AKH a Kosa, who is acl.iiuu
lodged t«. he ilie
greatest living singer, and the great vocal and insirumeutal periormers eon blued in
her Concert
0,1 8“
thoroughly recognized
iliey have appeared, that it woulti he uselesswherever
to dwell
upon llie tact universal!v cone tied, that never
beiore
**** ma'MitU^' lhesemed to the

ervation

steamer; wheat

tier

BAD4HE PiREPA KONA,
Wlio.-c conversance with llie
Italian, French. German
ami .Spanish
languages, an l m,gnd,cent voice
thorough musical culture, whether heard in or,centm
or in those German
and
to which lu r
Ln^lish balla.is,8Kr°?
exquisite lcndcrin" Ins
given undying lame, has proved a worthy
suwessm
al"1 admiration oi ihn
,"l world and the tbe'8teim
old
new, w,II be accompanied bv the

I:!;V;i1"

valuable head of hair, ami its presiroin premature baldness and
turning grey
a

lollowing

will not fail to use Lyon's celebrated Kat lemon. It
makes the hair rich, soli ami glossy eradicates iland
rull, and causes the hair to grow with luxuriant
beauty. It is sold every where.
E. Thom as Lyon, Chemist, N.

™“. tueoburk

NIC.

uarei,ra.v,

NIC. FUKTINA,
Tlie pleasing and talented
Baritone, who is si well
known in London in tho best sue
ety, and who delignt- ovi rywhero by iiis true Italian singing.

What Did It? A young lady
returning to hei
country homcmier a sojourn oiu lew mouths iu New
x ork, was
hardly recognized by her iriends. In place
ol a rustic ilusiied lace, she had a son
ruby complexion ol almost mm ole
smoothness, and instead ol 1*3
she really appeared but 17. s>ho told them
plainly
she used Aagan's Magnolia
Balm, and would not be
without It. Any lady can improve her
appearance
vory much by using tola article. It can be onlu.cn
of any druggist tor 50 cunts
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

I AMI,

«K.

SJONA,

Violinist, whose lepertoire
TJ.®
puses ,ili tilet,assi£
works ol rho old
well
i-ters,

eom,-rs
a. iho
se.,ooi, and whose wonni

Sharklmsuems or the modern
der nl execution and
eminently sympatbe Ic style
k‘"' 1,1 tllu ',T> first, tank ol'his
profession In Pans, Loudon, Hamburg, Vicuna
1
’’
as well as in this
country.

11^iUSJlj’l‘ll‘c^tl

MR. N. BK1I IlKIM <4,
'lhc accomplished Pianist, will act as
conductor.

‘n.ission-neserred
^^“^
ol Admission
l.srdj
only 50 cen.s.

Ilcimstrcet’s Inimitable Hair Coloring has been
steadily growing in favor lor over twenty years. II
acts ujion tbe absorbents at tbe roots of tbe
hair and
changes to iu original color by ilogroos. All instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Hoiiustrocu is not a f/yr but is certlin iu its
rosults, promotes its growth, and is a beautiful Hair
Dressing
Price SO cents and *1.00. Sold by all dealers.

Manager,

CllASfl., AgClit.

Parr|is

t

June 17.

ourer!, Ciruuile Hull, Augusta,
Jluur Jtiili,
dtU.

Wednesday,

THE GREAT ORGAN

Corn 4d 1per

IS PL

YET)

bpeneil

bar at op; a Spring Water, hohI by all
Druggets.
_p_July 14, Y»U—eod&wly

Over 2,000,000

corn, 24,0*0 bush, oats, 2,900 hogs. Shipments—2,200 bids, flour, 26,000 bush, wheat. 81 900
busli. corn, 42,000 bush. oats.

H10,1!’8

Cincinna'JI,

June 21.
Flour *
firmer with heifer feeling in the stocks: finui ^^
T25®i fancy, 12 00 <a; 11 00. Wheat tinner:
salesat 1 to^ 1 70 lor No. 1, and 1 55 for No.
2, with
hui lit ile No. 2 otic ring. Corn firmer and
held at
ioc.
Oafs quiet aud
unchanged. Rye 1 25. Whism
(air
key
demand at 30c. Provisions—Mess Pork
Weat»nwiet and
Racon dull and
unchanged;
clear
sides 12c; clear rib skies shoulders8fc;
ll]e; Hams active at 16c for
sugar cured; Lard dull at 15c for prime.

unchanged;

packed

New Orleans Market*.
Nbw Orleans, June 21.
eotton—unclumgeil; sales 1100 hales; Low Middling 211c; receipts of the week 2395 against 2038 bales
last week; exports ibr the same lime 6466
bales;
stock in (»ort 7* 25 hales.
Sugar—scarce and in ropiest; lair UJc; Cuba dull at 10]e lor low grades aud
II Jc for lair.

Flour quiet at C 75.
Wheat dull
1 45. Legal tenders
74J.

at

The

Juno

19.

Commercial.—IVr Cable.
Liverpool, June 20—Evening.

inactivity

of Cotton continued at the following

quolalluiiti: Mliblllng uplnncl* at 111.1; do. Orleans in
llhi; sales 8.u0() hales. Brcadsiutls—irregular. Com
III lmvei ; Mixed Western last
quotuu at 37s G.1 per
quarter; t'anforiila Wheat eloeed firmer with nn upward tendency, and quoted at 13s 6d to
13»9dpcr
cental; Barley, Oats and Peas unchanged. Provisions—American Lard declined to 49s 9d. Pork aud
Beef steady at previous quotations; Bacon 4s 6d lor
Cumberland cut middles. PriKiuce-Aslicsadvanced
to 90s tiu Rosin steady at 7s for common
Wiimiug
ton and 12s per ew. for
fine; spirits Turi»cntine declined 9d; sales at 31s 3 J; Spirits of Petroleum
7d;
refined Is 2d; Tallow 43s 9d for American.
London Juni
20—Evening.
Iron steady at. 54s pur ton for

o

Sugar unchanged.
Scotch Pig. Oils and Linseed unchanged.
Frankfurt, Juno 20—Evening.
Uuited Slates 5-20’s closed at 771.
London. June21—Noon.
lhe bullion in the Bank of Euglaud has increased
45552.0(H) sterling.
_

American

Securities—The following arc the
current quotations f r Aiuer.can securities: United
States 5-20's 73; Illinois Central Railroad shares
79;
Erie Railroad shares 39.

Liveupool, June 21—Noon.

fhe Brokers’ Circular reports the sales of cotton
tor the past week to have been
65,000 bales, of which
18,000 bales were tor exporters and speculators. The
slock in port is 824,000 baits, of which
439.0(H) bales
arc American.
The inaikct to-day opens quiet at
U|d tor Middling uplands, and ll#d tor Middling Orleans; sales to-day 16,000 bales.
Consols

London, June 21—2 P. M.

are

quoted at 944 lor money.
Liverpool, June

Corn advanced to 38s. Peas
advanced to 31s.

advanced

21—2 P. M.
to 38s. Ashes

bark Slack Market.
New York, Jane 21.
strong.

New
Stocks

American Gold.
U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1862,..
.mil
...

U. 8. Five-Twenties, coupons,
1864.1064
U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1865.107
U. S. Fivc-T wen lies, coupons, new
issue.109]
U. S. Ten-Forties, registered.100
U. s. Ten-Forties, coupons.KM)
U. S Seven-Thirties, 1st
series.106] (& j
U. *. Seven-Thirties, 2d
series.106]
U. s. Seven-Thirties, 3d
senes.106]{m)f
New York Central,. 102A

Erie,. 51J
Erie

preferred.’.

741

Hudson,.
.109“
Beading......... 107.1
Michigan Central,.
Illinois

n:U

Central,.12(W

Chicago «& Rook Island,. 90^
Pacific Mail.
142
Bonton Mock

Aio

now

1371
13 I
1124

2d series..
3d merles.

1W^
l- ftj

**

Ulilted States 5-20s, 1862

constructing

a

Fa leaned

Railroad from

1862

fOftJ
U()5

1104

July. 1865.
,T
United States Ten-forties.
Eastern Railroad.
Boston and Maine Railroad.
Portland, Saco «& Portsmouth Railroad.

lOu]
100
10 )

127$

Bouton Bool and Shoe Market.

Boston, June 20.
Business quiet, and present trariHaelions are for
small panels lor sorting up ami placing orders for
goods which are not leadily found in market suitable
for the
full'trade. Notwithstanding the general do
proKsion ot trade, the Boot and Shoe business for the
last six months (xhioits a fair record, and the tail demand, though distrusted by some, promises an average request for goods. The Western Bade, without
doubt, will waut fair stocks, but the greatly increased
production of Boots and .Shoes by ti e large manufacturing towns of this section, whose producing
power has been more than doubled by the improved
machinery of the last few years, will lessen the demand. Prices of Boots ami Shoes continue about the
same, and show no prospect of a change tor the present.
Shipments tor the week have been 7,679 eases,
nearly oue-baif of which have been for New' York
city.—Shoe and 7 emthtr Reporter.

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

ackomm the continent.
The Couiiiauy

now

oiler

a

Masonic Celebration,
On

Monday

BOSTON,

having thirty
City

years t.o run, and hearing annual inon the first day oi
January aud July,
X'ork, at the rate cf

of Mew

Six Per

Cent, in

Gold,

AT

Ninety Cents

on

the Dollar.

This road waa completed from Omaha 30> miles
west, on the 1st ot January, 1667, and is fully

trains are regularly running over it.—
The eompauv h»>: imur am l«a>a*i natbckul null, UCS,
eic., to finish the remaining portion to the eastern
base ot the liocky Mountains, 212 miles, which is
under contract to be done September 1st oi this
year, and it is expected that the entire road will l»e

next, June 24th,

1-y’Wlllor
#3,00

running order from Omaha to its western connection with the Central Pacific, uow being
rapidly
built eastward liom Sacramento, Cal., during 1*70.

Tickets good only iu this Special Train ap and for
the return in any regular train down, on
Monday,
Tueaday, Wodiicad v and Thursday ot the following
wick, may be had at the Ticket Office of the P. y.
& P. Railroad.

Portland,

Juno

FRANCIS CHASE, Rupt.
1», 1867.
jeiildi't

ED IF. u. HUIlGIS <£ CO.,
Are in

California

‘"Golden Gate” Flour,

At mill l.owi r

je21d3t

receipt of

ltj0l

l*rice».

Hull

barrel sacks.

1*10 < oiuiuirrial ftlroct.

Berlin Mills Company.

Spruce and Pine Lumber & Latlis.
rPHE Berlin Mills Company bus laciliiie* for manX
ulsctunug all kiinin
and

WANTED!!
Men, Boys, Girls, Agents. Eveiv-

EMPLOYEES,
bit ty !
One hundred good

juuebdtl

ly-o“

This is a lirst class, very heavy piain Collar, made
ot pure white linen stock, costing is
per ecu:, inmv
and warranted to he liner, vvhi er and st<oiiger tlmu
the siock usediu any similar * ollor. thev are ma le
by the new process used only l»v the No Plus CLra
Collar Company, being MOLD D to torni a space n
the cravat, tinned on a lull curve line ami can l»o
HE VERSED or worn either side out. Made in all
sizes and styles.

two weeks in

May were *113,000. These sectional
tlic road progresses, will much more
than pay the interest on the Company’s bond', and
the through business over the only line of railroad
bet woe u the Atlantic aud Pacific must be immense.
a*

This is well known as the standard enamelled « < ,1larot the trade, and s made by tli» pn’ent Wat,
line proass. used solely by the Ne Plus Ultra Collar
Company, being the on'y method by which a nerlVci
enamel led Collar can j < ssibly b“ mauuf leteietl. 1:
is warranted entir% ly free li m poi on, and is e
cry
way tin- most peitcet. durable a*.dl»esr fifth gemm
idled Collar in the market.
Made in all sizes and

Value and Security ol the UomU.
The Company rospeclfully submit that the above
statement ot fact# tully demonstrates the security o
their Bono's, and as additional proof they would sug-

styles.

gest that the Bonds now offei ed are less than ten
million dollars on 517 miles ot road, on which over
twenty million dullars have already been expended ;
on 330 miles of this load the cars are now
mining,
and the leiuaining 187 miles are nearly completed.
At the present rate ot picniium on gold these
bonds pay an annual in ten at on the present cost o

Square,

Market
June 5. U3m
<

near

y street.
will also be received for

Proposals

III DDE

WHOLESALE

F.

HAINES, Treas.

AGHNTs:

SIMONS BROS. & CO., No 8 Otis st.

BokIou

BENNETT, STRICKLAND & FELLOWS,
39 Barclay s reef, (Sew Vei k.
ALEXANDER BUSH & CO., 314 Market 8t.,

Pbimilelpbia.

HODGES BROTHERS, 23 Hanover at,
Knltiiuorr.
THOMES, SMARDEN & CO.,
Portland
June 17-MonWed&Sat 13t

Received
tlie store of STEVENS & Co..
I UST
30" Congress st,
laige lot of White and Pink
at

a

Marseille* Quilts.
Also Scotch Lancaster, Bridal,
and Honey-comb Quilts, for sale at the very lowest
pf ces.
jc‘21dtf
,;^
_

l
undersigned
rpHK
1 in business on

“«UWS

With birgtly
ibe public the

!

having re-established liimself

EXCHANGE

STREET,

increasad accommodations, otters to
largest and best assortment of

$poa*tiug Clood§!
FISHING! TACKLE,

0111

l
Missu

CUTLER Y, Ac.,

to
found for Gen s, Ladies, Youth,
Children's wear.
tUF^Our goods re ail of Warranted Work,
the host Block, and while we do not
propose to soli
cheap goods, wc will sell reliable goods as

es, and

presented

in this city, among which are the f.d1-wiiig. viz: Fine Double Barrel Guns, common do.
Breech-Loading do. Single Guns, Revolvers, single
and double (Pistols, Wustou’s, Allen’s, Peabxlv and
Powder Flasks.
Sharp’s Breech-Loading Rifles.
Shot (Pouches and Belts, Caps. Powder anil shot.—
Metalic and Wire Cartridges, Jointed and whole
Fishing Rods, Baskets, liai Boxes, Hooks, Flic.,
Lines, Braided Silk Lineq Pocket Ivnivu?, Farriers
Knives, Faricrs' Knives,Razors and Straps, Barbers’
T iLou-.’ ami other Shears. Patent Fruit and Flower
rdppcrs, Scissors, Patent Tweezers, Key Rings, See,
&e. See, all sold at LOW PRICES.
Ever

tc

bought elsewhere.
tP* Kemembor the place, No. 11 iUarkel
and
square,
reincmbei good Boots and Shoes arc

cheapest.

ELLIOT d) McCALLAV,

Flour Barrels Wanted!
the

l*OTtl;nnl Snsrar
*3 l-i

cod

Rare Cliancc.

OIL It HUT

Will be sold the

The Coolest
In

Dining

Saloon

Boston, the present proprietor going

into oilier
at No. 5 Water

business. For particulars enquire
Street, Boston.
junel7dlw

Third Congregational Society
thisSoeiety.

Portland, June 21,1807,-dlw
Steamer fur Sale.
The light
draft
stcrn-wlicel
lying

DUHLOiB

ST.,

BAILEY,
Below

Middle.

June

l)()
—

ai

one

eld

22-dtU

Silver

Plated

Ware.

recti veil at
Congress street,
large lot
of Silver Pla*o
JUST
Ware, of the besi styles and
from
best Manufactories in the
300

a

Country.
a good stock of fine Table Cutlery, for side at a
great discount from usual prices.
300 fou^rcKM Ml.
NlLVfcNa A tit
June 21-UU
the

Cumberland Bone

Company.

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
THECumberland
Bone Company, for Abe choice ol
officers and
the

transaction ol any other business

legally come beu>re them, will be iiobhn
TUESDAY, June 25, ai 11 o'clock A M, at the
office of J. W.
it'd
that may

WINTHD. A
V/«»ui|de cut free, with t, inis, lor
any on.. In clour *25 daily, in llnvc hours, liusiuess
entirely new, light and desirable. Ca.. lie done at
home or traveling, hv both male and leniale.
No
gut enterprise or uuinbug.
Address
W. H CIIIDESTEK,
jeiHdbi&wD
-£<»!» It mail way New York.

Immediately

—AT

New

Title—

Employment

Office !

fur every kind of business.
U e arc able at ail times to
supply parties iu
of
the Shite with GuO<> RELIABLE
any part
HELP,
either as Domestics, Mechanics or Laborers.
.Merchants, Contractors. Farmers and others will
be supplied with Men and Boys tor all kinds ot employment Free of Charge. Don’t forget the numCongress Street, nexttoCitv Building, PortHU IVITT Ac BI TM H,
land, Me.
Feb

in

same

nice, light and convesmart, energetic men

Five Doclars per day.
HEWITT & BUTLER,

...

<.

_jApl lO.

tt

21-2

Congress Street.

Wanted.
frst class Float

LYNCH, BARKER & CO.,

uovl3dit

Commercial st.
GEO. \V.
HAMMOND, Secretary.
Portland, June 17, UG7.
jcl8dtk*2&*

Just Received,
Italn Water Pilferer, ami Water
Coolers.
Also on hand Kefriitcralors and lcc
Chests of nil sizes.
K. & C. B. NASH.
174 Fore Street.
May 7. dtf

ALAKGK

lot ot

Valuable

at

owner ran

have

and paving for
juucHdlw*

notice.

DR. C. B.

139 commercial street.

LIGHTHILL,

brilliant

18C2.
in Portland aixl Augusta with tucli
eas, in the treatment and ure of

huo

Deafness !

_

June 12.

ASTHMA,

ffliONCHITIS,

diseases

aud all

EYE,

ot

tho

the

premises.

EAR,

THROAT AND AIR PASSAGES!
be consulted at the

can

United States Hotel, Portland,
—

ON

violation ol

«>r

Jan.

and

Friday, Jane J7lh

S*lb,

Si

once a month
hereafter, until further
the same days; as, excepting Thur.-day
of
ca
h wo k, during the summer.
Friday
Dit. C. 15. Light HI 1.1. can be consulted at the

mansion House. Augusta, Me.,
where he has been practicing with his usual
good
success t .r

a tew months last
pasr. Tlie pieseut is
1> .1.15. lagli, bill’s first visit
to Maine since his return lrom Europe.
A pamphlet containing \
of Catarrh,
description
together with ccriillivjies ot numerous cures ml* tor med by tlie Hector, can le
obtained, tree of charge, by
addressing lor it

DK. c. H. IdlCiHTill Lid#
d&w4w
Auqusta. Me.

jSrli,

at

11

Goods, Cheap.

opened at 300 Congress St. a lot of White
Mar*eilC3, Linen Napkins Diylies, Colored
Diaper, Crash, Bleached inti Brown
tioyljep, Linen
Linen Min t Bosoms, a tne stuck of Linen
iaN, Dama-k by the yard Ladies and GenU It.
sc,
lldkls
Parasols, l mlulias, &c., &c. For sate
very cheap, call and tee.
June 21-iitt.

JUST

THOMES, SMARDON

&

00,

JOBBERS OF

Tailors'

Trimmings!

verv

To Let.
llawlev’s Dry Goods’
street, now occupied by H*rncin S Killer & Co. lor u Wholesale
Milhuerv and
Straw Goods business.
This room will l»e vacated some time in June.
Kaltr & CO.

YICKKttY

4

gentlemen lodgers

liltuutmn

1-suo.i-

om

can

i-'crt.

PLEASANT suite ot rooms, sui able for uontlror two single gentlemen, at No.
juiioliOutl

A

man .'uni wile
5d Clark Street.

or

Porto Eico Molasses,

juncu.dtf

NICE

be accommodated
Street,

at tins ollieo.

luuuirvol

,junc3du

ORIED

No 7, nearly opposite.
_31*24 dti
Large Hall and Offices to Let.

v

T

CLAFLIN,

large

sheet.
rooms,

JOHN NEAL.

it_*3 state Street.

To be Leased
long term, a very desirable lot ol land in the
IpOR
ceutreoi trade on Exchange street, an I on which
may be erected a large store, cither lor wholesale or
a

retail business. Also several lots on Wiluiot Street,
n- ar the new Park.
Apply to or address, lor pariicll,a«*»
H. C. BARNES,
Portland, Me.

TO LET !
New Canal National Bank Building, Midtile
St.,

One Store
OVFIC£»

on

IflT

the Lower

TIII-:

Story*

THIRD

STORY,
ONE HALL IN FOIIKm STOIC V.
Apply at Canal National Bank, Middle St.
April 10. dti
For Kent.
in the third story ci building on corner
and
Milk Streets.
Exchange
Enquire ai ot-

OFFICES

of
h^oi
Feb. 25.

OCEAN

tf

INSURANCE CO,
Exchange Street.

U. 8. Marshal’s Notice.
United States
Disritn

of

America,

I

\
Maine, ss.
from the Hon. Edward
pUll UANT tool Monitions
X
the United States J istrlct Court,
Fox, Judge
within and for the District ot Maine, 1 herebv give
public notice that he following In formation and Libels have been tiled in said Court, viz :
An Information against :ty Cases of Brandy
;
t of

2 Casko

of Gin ;
z8 Kr.cs of Gin ; 1 Bbl. of
1 Cask of Scotch
Whiskey; 1 case
Malt Whiskey ; 2 Cases of Malt Whiskey ;
I Dozen Bottles of Champah.nr ; 520
Lks. Nutmeoh ; 107 Lbs. Cloves ; 84 Lbs. spi e ;
seized by tlie
of the District of Portland
and Falmouth, on tlie fifteenth day oi April last
past, at Portland, in said District.
A Libel against The Schooner Sarah B. Harapparel and Furniture
ris, Her
seized by the Collector of ti e District of Portland
anil Falmouth on the lourth day ot May last pas at
Kaogor in said District.
a Libel against The Schooner Columbus, her
tackle apparel anafiirniture, seized by the Collector
of the District oi Portland ami Falmouth, «»n the
twenty-eiahth day of May last p st, at Portland, in
said District.
Which seizures were for breaches of the laws of
the l n.ied States, as is more pariieulariv set lorih
iu said Inform «iion and Libtl ; that a t earing and
trial will be had thereon at Hangar in said District,
on the Fourth Tuesday of June current, when an
where any persons interested tlieiein may upixxtr
and show muse, it any can be shown, wherefore the
same should not Ik* decreed to leit, and
deposed of
according to law.
Dated at Portland, this tenth day of June, A. D.
1807.
F. A. QUINBY,
Deputy U. S. Marshal,
unc 10—d 14.1
Dislric. ol Maine.

Spirits:
of

Collector

America,

1
District of Maine, h. s. I
to a Monition from the Hon. Edward
Fox, Jud.'e cl the United S ate# District Court,
within a.ul lor the District ot Maine, I hereby give
pubic notice that the follow mg Libel bu# been ided
in said Court, viz:
A Libel
against This Barque Mary Bell
of

PURSUANT

RoBF.nrS,

HE

TACKLE, APPAREL AND FURNITURE, in bcJmll of William Thomas and olheis, Libellinrs; in » cau *e of subtraction ol wages, eiv.l and
maritime, as is more partieul irly set lorth in tlie
said Libel ; that a hearing and trial will be hud tin reon ai Portland in said
District, on Monday, the
Twenty-fourth day of June current, at tune o'clock
in the forenoon, when and where any pc.sons into tested therein, may appear and show cause, il
any can be shown, where lore the same should not
b<» decreed liable to said claim, and dis]>osr.d of according to law.
Dated at fori land this twenty-first day ot June,
A. IK, 1867.
F. A QUINBY,
Deputy U. S. Marshal Dist.ol Maine.
June 21—dtd
-v

CITV OF PORTLAND*
Treasurer’s Office, June21, 1867.
ATOTICE is hereby given to parlies owning real
11 estate, on which the taxes lur the year 18wj remain unpaid, that the time required by tlie statute
previous to the advertisement lor sale', having expired, such estates will be advertised for sale, il
such faxes are not pai i previous tu July 1st.
HKMKY P. LORD, Treasurer.
June 21 ed jyl

Seminary Notice.
Trustees of Westbrook Seminary are hereby
fpIIE
1 notified that their Aumial Meeting will be h* Id
on Tuesday, July
2d, at 10 o’clock in the lbremx n,
at the
Seminary Building, in Westbrook for tin;
transaction of the following business:
1st—For the choice ot otli.ers h.r the ensuing year.
2d—T »lill vacancies that may occur In the Boaid of
Trustees.

3d—'Dswe what wliat shall l*e done iu reference to
the completion ot the new Church on the Seminary
Grounds.
4th- To sec what measures shall betaken in relerence to the erection ol “Hers*y llall.*’
5th—To take into con-lderation the establishment
of the Protes9 rsliip. •**“d to transact any other busicouae before them at said utectness that
may legally
<

W«

sthrook, dune
Ice

STEVENS,
Secretary Board Trustees.
IS, 1867.
joJMtjy2

OR ENV 1LLE M.

Pitchers,

Hie best styles and
Bat gains, at

OF

je2ldtf

Ice Pitchers!
quality for tale nt Great
.‘KOO

d3w

abietyT
.n«

makes Cloaca t licup lor the purchas r. Thereore L would invite
my li it mis and the public generto call at

Wo.

It in waut oi any Good^ in my line, consisting ot
lock*. Jewelry. Npectnrlea,Cut-

lery, UaoliN, Stationery Hut*,
And a variety ot
sold at prices

o’clock A 11,

HEA b

other articles, all of which will be
corresponding with the times.

lu-dif_HEN
McJb'arland,

a t/ion &•
Deslie to call tbe attention to tbe tact that

FtitsT

O’DUROC HER, Builder, is prepared to take
lor building, either by JOB or by

MU contracts

DAY WORK. Can furnish First Class workmen
and material of all description.
Residence AMERICAN HOUSE.

August 17th, 1866

India Street, Portland.

augmitf

PROTECTION Iu tbe

uate

For I tent..
Moodioru’s Corner, close to tLe
Railroad, a new story and hah house,

We have
Horse

at

containing 8 rooms, with good ized stable ami
ground for garden.
U. R. DAVIS & CO.,

au acre ol

eodtt

Real Estate Agmts.

*£•*5.00 I
The ‘•i

<15.00

!

Favorite” Sewing: Mac bine
greatest triumph ot mechanical in gen idly ol
a

'I 'HE
I the age. Sews with perfect mem ary and astonishing rapidity, and is the cheapest practical machine
iu the world.
•ytmU trail led eierywhere. Samples
sent to any part of the eou try upon receipt of price.
Andrea# WILLIAM R. TWITCH ELL, New York

City,N. Y.,

Station

D,

P. C>. Box 34.

june3d3w

House and »igu Painting.

and ]><coialive Paper Hanging.
WILSHEA L, formerly of New York, will lie
attend to any orders from friends r the
House 27 Wilmot st.
iuay24dlni*

PLAIN
LIAM

puotic.

1807, through

P. M..
ducal 11.10P M. For Freeport, Brunswick, Bath.
Topsham, Bowdoin am, Kichmon i, (iurdi. er, Hallowell and Augusta, close at 7.15 P. \1.; due
6.55
I’ M.
W. DAVIS, P. M.
June 17. dlw

Portland Dry Hock

t

at

6.3

>

omp:iuy.

adjourned meeting of the Sharehu.de oi this
ANCompany
will be held
the office of tlie Ocean
1
s

at

Company, Saturday, June 22d, at 4 P. M.

A lull attendance is requested, as business of importance will come before the meeiii g.
Per Order.
C. M. DAVIS, Sec.
Portland, June 17, 1.-67. did

Clothing Cleanacd

and Itepatred

WILLIAM BROWN, formerly at 1)1 Federal
street, is now located at his new store No61 Federal si, a lew door# below Linn*
street, will allend
to his usual business ot Cleansing and
Repairing
Clothing oi all kinds with bis usual promptness.
\ & Second-hand Clolhlug tor sale at fair prices.
1

1>Y

Jan 8—d»f

4 HI B llbtr IU
GI > 8 fc «I
Tv Messrs. AN DERSON. BONN ELL 4 CO., have
made arrangements with Mr. STEAD, an Architect
ol established
reputation, and will in nmue carry on
Architecture with llieir I usim*^ u* Engineers. Parties
to build are invited lo call at tlicit
office. No. 306 Congress -.treeI. and examine elevations and plans oi cliunhe#, banks, stores, blocks ol
i 12
buildings, 4c.

intending

M otirc.
ri'JIE annual meeting ot the Portland and New
J iork steamship Company, will le held at their
oiHee. Halt's Wharf, on i'uesuay, he 25th inst., at 3
1IENKV KOX,
o'clock P. M.
Clerk and 1 re usurer.
Portland, June 15, 1MT7.
jel7dtd.

Board at the »oa-«-iue.
/ 10OD Rooms and g nlecl Roam turnibl.nl by the
\_T HuliHi-riber at moderate charges.
Address
KUtiEliT t\ ^KILLINGS,
Peaks’

Island,

Care of Geo. Tickfetiien, Portland, Maine.
June l'.» dtiw

UK.

A.

LO('MK|

J.

DENTIST,
No. rioi

April 1,1W7.

1-9

CougresN Htrrrl.

d3m

Cloth for Won’s and Hoys’ Woar

DKLLlNO off cheap at 300 Congress Street.
IMcveuN Jk
June 21. dtt
o.

For Nalo

Oldel. two horse
nito n Shi cp and
Inquire f

hand “fa. tigs
A power Mowing Machine.
aim

Lambs, suitable

jelldl’w* At L.

>

lor market.
,1. a. MUSKS,
C. U igg» <& Go, 92 Commercial

st,^

Silver Fluted Castors.
great variety, selling very low at
:<UO t.ugrcn St.
June 21. dtf

IN

HILL,

Tlire< Hou,as and
liouse

at

» •’clock 1*. ,H.

Twen’y

House Lots!

and lot
1VHE
W. Sunt,I,

now owned and
occupied In C
corner of M, inoiirue au.i U i.lis k,.
Houseeouiaiustwe ve linisi.ed rooms,
s

good pain,i,
cUisets, good cellar and brick eis.eru; is «• *|
ranged lir one or two tiuniles; wood bouse ami k,
lots attached; lot 13g b, SO ec ; I, auli, ally laid 0111
and slot

amt

ked wtlh choice fruit ami o; nann olal trie*,
grape \ mes, gooseberry and currant boshes, at rawbony vines, auraoher> amt Mowtrsin idmmrumr.—
J’uih i* no of ihe fluent residences un tin?
bill,
liiauding a fine view .of v_aseo Bay, island- and m rrounuiiiK count .iy. Also one lot aojuiuiu*, 45 bv 80
own
Ue
examine! any ai.ornuon previous to
loot;
•ale.
Aigo, two new houses on Montreal Srreet, one 22
by 31), and on- 22 by a., each tour tee feet ]»«*-1 s, oven tinbhcii rooms, and with w nxlRhod ritta* Le
i,
with lo g 10 by 86 leet cueh, with sj lcuuUl hue for

gardeu.
Al*o, at

xiitio time and place,
twenty house lots,
situated uu North, VVi Jis, <mojlic..j uiu Walnut -is.
au.i basteru j/ioincnaoe,
1 -h
oc.ii*Home01 then
and coiiiioainiitih: ili« fiiust news of
any lot* to u
had 111 the city, and wuhin twelve
minuter* wu»k <»i
the Post « dthv
Water oi the pu«est quality can lx* obtained on nv
of rliohe lots «»y sinking a well irma
cigi.t 10 two.vo
leet deep, that win w.udi or shave.
iiou c-Hor loir, can be cx.uni..e«l
any ilav previous
tosule. by calling on Ah s sUonl ,55 Nor 1» Mica.
Terms favorable and made known at time of .-ale.
o. Bailey, Auct’r.

junc22jtd_F.

Loi of Euiid

on Quincy
Lauo at
Auction.

virtue of a license from the Judge of rroli.itc
for Cumbcrlan 1 County,! shall sell at
public
auction ou the premises, mi Weduesdav the tumli
(10) day ol July next, at ten (ID) i/clor* in the fm,
noou, the olio* lug r* si estate, namely:
A lot ul
laud n the
north-easterly side ol gu.ncy Lai.c, in
Portland, where Samuel Soule lormertv resided lielug ab utsixt, (Ul) lee, on said Laoc, and about
toriy tour (44) icd .le»-p.
*
•>« “ul kubjec. to right of ilowcr of the widow
of said Samuel Soule. Terms cash.
william e. putnam.
Administrator of tbe Estate ofSainu, l Sonic.
Jene 7, 1867.
j*-8 flaw aw then cd w of sale,

By

»*!

C. W. HOLTJES,
-A.U CTIO NJ JE h. Ji
300 Co tty rex# Street.
SHF' Sales if any ki ml of property m rho oity or
vicinity, promptly attended to on tee meat tbvumbie
apriSdtf
turlll»-_
_

HEN BY *. BUKGES.

Auctioneer and Apprai er.
door sales ol Real Fatal*, Mrrci
amine, FurOUT
uiiurc, Fauns, Fanning Utensil*, Ac., j*r« lni.ily
the

ma<]e, by
day or ou ceiiiioisKiuii. oihce No. OJ
Fxe.iauge Street, at S. II. Coieawoitl»y,» iWk ,store.
Kebiuence No. 14 Oxloru Street.
May 24. ddiu.

p. o. BAILEY,
(Successor to H. Bailey Si Son,)

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
AND

liEAL ESTATE EEOKEIt.
K«oni. \n. 14*9 l.ir Sinet, i*ai ilnu...
April 1,18417. dtf
J41IISi

fKOfKDTT,

Aueliuueee aud Appraier,
(Office with Evan. & Bailey)
mr39

NO 4. 1 St 2 FREE STREET BLOCK,

dtf

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY

H. OEMiNG,

W.

Nfodica.1

Eilectrician

174

.VIlDDLB SI HBKT,
iVearl) Op|»»>iu- <!•* (mien mqum Ilo*r
be

respectr.iuy

announce

to

▼ T
citizen* ol Portland and
«
vi—ni'y that lie
permanently located in tbif* city During U;e ihr. o
we
have brer in tb sc tjr, wi* h^ve cured **oi.
year*
or the worst forms of* dtaeavr in
person* who have

:ried other forme oi treatment in van, and rum
patients iu *o short a tuue that the questmu i* .,rien
xed, do tliev stay cured*/ To answer iiin
we will vav that all that do not
stay cured, we
doctor the second tune without charge.
Dr. D. ban been a practical Electrician lor tr
enty
one year-, and if aluo a regular graduated
ph. i,
Flccti icily is periecUy ud.pted to chronic
tt
ilie torm id nervous or trick headache; neurai •*»;. e
the head, neck, or extremities; eomoani.tn o v
*
l* the acute vtages oi where the lung, arc nci
lol.y
involved; acute or chronic rheumatism scrofula. .p
diseases, white swellings, spinal disease*. mrv;in:»s
of the spine, contracted muscles, 'ii-mn ,j ,i;.,
palsy or paralysis, St. Vitas’ Dance, deainc .*. sit
a

trering

.»■

hesitancy

oi

speech, dyspepsia, (urii-tc-

lion, constipation and livci con,plain*, :>iic»_wc cm e
cvetyoiLwe that can be presented: astlnua, bronchitk, strictures o« the chc."t, and all tonus oi female

complaints.

Bv

Electricity

The Rheumatic, the gomtr, the lame and the fare
leap with joy. and move witli the agditv and wivi.*ity of youth; the heated brain scooted: the <kmbuten limbs restored, the uncouth dciormuie? r,Oioved; luimiicsb converted to vigoi, weakm
o
strength; the blind made to see, the deal to .;*»m and
the palsied form to move upright: the blemish** ..l
youth are obliterated; the accident* oi mature me
prevented; the calamities oi old use obviafed and an
aotive di olatiok maintain-d
L A PI K Si
Who have cold ham.* anu icet; weak stoma.*hs, lamaud weak hack' ; nei vou> ar.d »lck ueadarhe, dirtiness and swimming iu the head, wi'li
indigestion ami
constipation of the bowels; pain in the bide and l.ark;
teuton hura, (or whites); tailing ol tin* womb \\ itli internal cancers; tumors, polype, ni»l all tb it i. ug
train of disease* will lind in Fleet rieity a sitr** uk n«
ol cure,
k'o: paimul
too
,*.
menstruation, and till oi those long line oi tioiibj.g
with young iadics, Fleet! ieitv is a certain
*.
and w.ll, iu a short time. restore the luttcrer to the
vigor oi health
TEETH I TEETH I TEETH I
Dr. U. siill continues to Fxtract IVeih
ey EtKiv
TBiolTV Without pain, Person- having(lCi.‘UrcJ
leeih or stumps they wish to have removed 10- re-citing be would give u ]K)lite invitation to call.
Superior Fleciuo Maonbtk Ma .iiinkh .or sa.
or lamily ust, with thorough instru t.un-.
Dr. D ‘an accomiuo<iale y ew p^tieuts with hoard
end treatment at his house.
Oruoe hours from m o’clock A. )l to 12 M. prom
to R P. M
and 7 to 9 iu flie evening.
OoD<ultatioT) ltc».
novlt*

oienstrustioii,

Post Offlte Notice.
and

Monday, June 17th,
ONExpressafter
mail for Boston will close

sutam c

ESTATE

M UN JO F

W

safe,

lU/Altllll B. ADA IIS,
Cape
||K.
Is Elizabeth,
(tormerly Mrs. Chamberlin,ot Portland).
LonnultiUiou free at her office a d. 11. Tem<
ple & o.’.s st re, corner Congress ami Pearl SI ree s,
Portland, very Wednesday.
Kelli’s celebrated
Medicines to be had at her office and residence.
March 25. d3m.

3.

.,

sal k

.Ueuday, July 1st, 1>«7,

DR.
than

At a MODERATE PRICE, will please call on
EMERY A WATERHOUSE,
Middle Street. Portland.
Or al HO Niulbui ) Mlrrrl, Bo»l«u.
feSr~Sccoml-haiid Sales taken in exchange for sale.
Parties desiring Sanborn’s Si cam improvuiiiunl attached to '1 i'lou «& Al Furlaml’.- Sates, can order oi
Finery, Waterhouso & Co.
»Jan 15—SNlsiw in each uio&adv remainder ot time.

CongrpMM Nt.

to Land Holders.

more

V o
Of their Safes save AMPLE
late tire. Parties desiring a

GOOD second

Notice

f up*.

anyone who is iu need of them.
atches, Clocks, Jewelry aiul Spectacles repaired.
fH-ii pakl f* r old Gold.Silver and Tortoise Shell,
second hand Watches
bought or exchanged fir new.
June
It Y gt'INCY.

c

to wu:_

ulack
1

-ox

N. B.—The undersigned having tract iscd thejitting of Spectacle* to tie Aye, more or less mr the
\**>l forty years, and having a gcod assortment oi
8i*e, iAt lem on Laud, he is continent i.e can suit

o

van

putdic auuiou, m tr,
Federal St. on Ssturda "

t» it e a r

Corner Fore & Union Sts..

U ntclic*. C

3

on

Horse, 1 Bn Hov
bay .*iar*-;
Under the urovls.ons 01 Sec IS, uftbe Ad
ent.iicd
.\n Aafc Inrliter to prevent
suuugglmg s*ni tm oil,
purposes.” approved ./nly 18, ln*k
‘SKAEL WArShUUlA, Jr., Collector.
p,,„
June jo, lttii.
Portland,
utti

ally

happy to

United States

a.on.ica

L. WRfiKN’,
No9.72 and 74 Fore Street.

lias been truly said, and pvacti .*ally d< nmnstratIT ed.
Thai tight expense iu transact
bn sine-s

a

aj.r24._dti

In

01

J

June 3.

**la.y 10.

an assortment

iu

Front Office,

a

SYBUl*,
PEACHES,

Bowl
found
AND
the city, at
as

OECOND Story to let, No lli .Exchange street. Ap*
to
JOHN NEAL,
Or J. F

Street,

Board.

Rooms to Let.

FEW

,witll

Union

(First l)oor from Mi'blle.)
Francis O. Thornes. jeSOTisstf Geo. H. Smartlcn.

&

o*H.S.
T*™,r*£ar£cula.rseIul'lilv
& HAW LEY.

Gomp’y,

nniDKEORD, ne.

To Let.

Board. Pleasant Booms at 30 Danlortb st.
WITHJnno
17 dlw*

tbe.t

at

if
mi-

<

./?i-

New

can

iLtrs

ol

1
MaichslHirses,
:>n
1 ll min
urey

notice,.on
aiul

June IN.

Revenue

the

‘l

they will be wild
‘•Sawyer’s Stable,’’

—

loist

and at

rpHE

-OS’

Thursday

jel7dl\v*

room over
Vickery
rpilL
A
stoye. No. .‘{1 Free

121 Lead si., Bosioii.

Alaic,

To Let.

on

at A,i«

of Forfeited Hordes.

“Uu,’r

No 4 Atlantic street, Munjov
Ne Plus Ultra Collar
Hill,
ATpleasant and convenient
tenement.
ltent Soft).

Apply

8al7

tallowing described HORSES liavin" b.ni

AGENTS FOli THE
a

tor

did_

Sale

too

AND

AIho a few table boarders
be accommodated, at No 5J f ree Street.
June a), dlw*

Factory

uorr.

Males, and the Appraisers liavmg
l1atsarrli ! ff,.1. baited “d11*
l‘‘
Ho expm-e
ke-ph.g ihe
will be very huge and
dlspi i*oitio atom

W’ho/vE.rs;

BOARD.

*' **** *■" L-t, A uetie

Si naMBi in Suuariioo.in, Maine.
Waur-nower i.
AMI’LL t-,)K CSV FAUTuKT, nev.-r Iri.l.
Patent Wheel,
lltiil njitf Tjxloo, i„„
buiL In 1866, in the bet-l manner,
i,.
‘,k •
hliaitlug, ory i.uiuc, Tuvin, Ac., all in order”lo '.1
tram i.epot iu a siuari unu
growing pi n e. tlbloc'
»,
and pleuiy. Tlw
factory wasbnii :«>> the SUouV,1.
kan rlkcelsior Go. t au
h«-ea>iJy turned into n < of
Wooleu or any other kind cl Factory.
Even h.,
In periccr.oruer.
Apply to S L. GuUlL>, K>q., kkow*
heguu,or
W. B. CilESTEK, Agent,

OF NEW YORK.
WHO, during the years ol' lHiio, 1861, and

a

*

June 11—iLr

Dog Lost.

LADY’S Gold Chased Pin. The
A the
ibis office
by tailing
this

22—dtfProprietors.
wanted to

FOlOtW

if

ber,229}

engage
MENnient business.
iood,

”l"‘n ,or examination ami n i l
ut averuue am non |, i
SM*I*‘ *"»' i-m'LB
every atler-

'kp^'larwitli

Cotujrens St,

‘■i*l Haor ’ll cut of City
Building (up stairs.)
i 11liLS capable ot doing all kinds of house-work.
VJ to whom good situations will be given.
KOiiKKs for various kinds of work, and
CLkKKM

can inane

The above goods are niosilv from a bunki
i;pl stock
B .s on, uu.i will b*Nold without re .,
vv.
„-g
-rline opp.r
unity to trader* and other* to supp v
dt Ite best
quality, „t taelV
"<>w

DISCHARGES FROM THE EARS,

J. 1J. BKOWN & SONS.

Wanted

in-8lC

be1B,',ldlim“.l!,:‘re
IV-i!n?27Y*
DomittSl:t

l Cuban UJiayhuund. Ilad on a coliV owners name. The liunder
'It Will be paid for his Irouble by returnin'
him to
r RED A. liiliBER.
7b Haniortli St or gl rrce
St., Portland.
June 1. dll
sina

&

Co.,

on

JONES,

case; g
ish make Piano.

style Eng

UOST AND

UW )

I

py-

in

at Auction.

_

—

Also

lions may be found at the office of L. NEWCOMll,
Architect, First National Bank Building.
Bv Order of Commftte.

now

GXniANGK
21, 1807.-d‘2w

L.

1

Proposals for Building.

Steamer CLIPPER,

55

|

quality,

will he received for building a McetIPROPOSALS
Plans and snecillcnIngliouse for

Also

June

Daufonli Kb,

Febs,ltf

a*:t

practiced

/"\N and alter January id,
lK.iT, wo shall resume
01 1,10111 Bids, for CASH, at ihe
<jmce oi

••

A

Auctioneers.

Bar-

U. 8. Marshal’s Notice.

Quilts! Quilts!

Boots and Shoes !

new

FORD, TIllMk

CHARLES A. SIIAW, Brest,

Dealers in

June 21-dlt

Company,

ty Licensed by the Union Paper Collar Co. of New
York.

ELLIOT & MeCALLAH,

they can

Sugar

new

rels, and a sample may be seen at tbe office ol the
company, lah* Commercial, at coiner ol Union St.
Iel>12d&wtf
T. C. JfEltSEF

a/

ST c. V.

,„„i

Found

Wanted.
*’LOUU BARRELS, at Forest
City Sugar Relinery, West Com-

f

3 ore <»

j"UL^\T!•

St.

KDNESDAY, June 2Ctli, at 11 A Al, one 7 OrYV
v f
tavo Piano in L'.ewooil
a
od insiinment.

J.H. WHITE,
stairs, Portland. Me.

up

the

'. Juev^ -/iM'T

Pianos

Agents immediate-

TaCuLK,

No Plus Ultra Collar

and It is believed that oa the completion of the
load,
like tlio Government bonds, they will go above par.
The Company intend to sell but a limited amount at
the present low rate, and retain the right to advance
the prioo at their option.
Subscriptions will bo received in New York by the
Continental National Bank, No 7, Nassau St.
Clark, Dodoe &Co., Bankers, 61 Wall St.,
John J Cisco & Son, Bankers. No. 33, Wall St
and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally
throughout the United States, oi whom map* and
descriptive pamphlets may be obtained. They
will also be sent by mail from the
Company’s office,
No. 20 Nassau street, New Yoik, on application.
Subscriber* will select their own Agents in whom
they have confidence, who alone will be responsibl
to them for the safe delivery of the bonds.
JOHN «f. (JlMC'O, Treasurer,
NEW YORK.
W. If. WOOD & SON, are agents lor the. sale ol
tlic above bonds in this city,
Juuc3d&w3m

as

pil|y, ar|ie-it?l“l
OTl.-tTmi Hfiff.-, ll!e
bnecom"1*'
V
V

juutl9dtd

aduress, wiihsamit,

call

at Auction.

VV’ILL ebLtul'1 a‘“uctio*> »

nnd 22d,
'Olcc-

a

Modern lid

liiiisli/

_351| Congiecs St.
Wanted.

FEW good Male and emale
For further particulars

A
or

•‘“'“•••lay, June 21vt

*itnations!

_

The railroad connection between Omaha and the
East is now complete, and the earnings of the Union
Pacific on the sections already finished for the first

Exchange

JUitrjrc .-'took of i ij anti laucy
v-ootls, live, Platt U Ware,
Ac.

C’.lhsloi lueiiHHmi b,.y s
wear, BUiutble loi
8°*1» oleaebe.1 and blown Si,retinae, Co.,on l i*..,,,,
a line sloe:, 1,1 inbl.
I.,..,,
,ue
,
« Hoeibin comlori via
milo sLioen la.
prse.s valuable
I i„I„ ...,.
»<»•>•« 1 Hilled Wool lab.e covers,iecoibs,
ar lists and
l.an, aster,
“
vdebn*
ed
Marseille* yuilis; Cieldb Ill.d Ltt,.„. *
pictures by the Olj
|,. t,
u,,w 1,1 klu’ duiereni
Ga'leries ot Europe
1'iu.v, .Nee,lies, l-ineli Thread,Elastic
lOUthl
Iire-BB TrrUAU !.*», Ladies’ Hess u
jects,
Shin*, l’aiaholb, school 1/inbreil.iH, • *f4,, rt|. j, ^
Stm
bums, liu-type Album*, a huge ii.n.t iN i.mi.t •.
Pi
A'so u line slock oi*ilr> rluleti it ari.
;h»*
best style* and quality, miiM. iiii; oi p*
pU(jillf
stvlo ail
which
it
anti
is
Salvers, G .blets, Aiu.s. SjtOoii fielder*. .S\n*p« ,,**
louud worth v the atieur ou oi pursuUMu
liuuci i>ihh », sugar Bow is, JaJJ iiei.s, <
,4
laate
Ba*. e >, Pie an i Pish
Tlie paintings will be on view
Knives, our hire chaste
,\
’uhuriMav afG piece*. Soup La des,
ternoon and evening and Friday un ilhuur <>i
dLi,
For
1
.Vt
Spoon-,
a
bale
LIT' Catalogues may l>c had at sales room.
I gooii as soil me t oi
I'ur l«*
« uil«t>,
E Al. PATTEN «& CO
lfcH’ JcWelry» &c* AU” u ,u‘ ol
kivrpe.-

Oai!'"v

tit’ll of

girls wanted for all
Men lo work on farms, »\ c
Ad | torso us wanting good male or leniale
helps for
any employment, can be supplied at this office at
short notice. Patents ol all kinds and Patent
Rights
for sale,
A. J. COX & CO.,
sorts ol

WITH

y

Collar is the most, perttat
ever made, ami is
water-proofed by a
owned and used on!t/ by the No Pins
Company, which gives to everv Collar a portect
laundry finish, leaving them iVee from all that unnatural shine]/ look wi ich other Collars hnv*. Hach
one is MOLDED to form a
spare tor the cravat, and
turned on a frill cwt've line, maki g them the moat
bean*ifuI and best fitting Collar ever cut out ot
paper. They can also be RE V EKS 1 >, or worn either
side out, giving the wearer rhe beneiit of a linen tin
i~h and plain Collar ail in one. Wherever thev
have
been introduced1
they universally take the lead ol
in met, many dea ers have
every other Collar;
thrown all others one side and sell the
Duplex ami
no other kind, a> thev mi>i at/reater
pront and give
bettor satistaclion, .All si.:es and styles constant!
in stock.

Prospects for Business.

Yarmouth.
oi Dimension Spruce
Having new boiler
1* ne (or frames, either la go Cr small: with a
and (ced pump and having been
special
tram running over the Grand Trunk
leavalmost
wholly rebuilt in
Railroad,
recently
ing the mills at Berlin, N. IL, at night, and arriving the mo*t thorough manner, is in tine tinning order,
w ill be sold low.
ami
.very morning to our wharf iu
Rortland, where I
ships ol the largest size can load.
Inquire of
We can furnish orders of any
je21dtf
ROSS & STURDIVANT.
with disdescription
patch. Ordeis solicited.
fieri 11 Mills
Company, Fortland, Maine.
ft WEBB, Attorneys nnd
CHARLES
Agont.
*
Counsellors, at fcb«- Boody Mouse, corner st
May 30. eodlf
Congress and Chestnut streets.
Jy20

Address,
HAMILTON,

10, INOli.

This

estimated to bo worth $30,000,000, making the tola
resources, exclusive ot the capital, $116,410,000; but
the full value ot the lands cannot uow bo realized.
The authorized Capital Stock of the
Company is
ouo hundred million
dollars, of which live million.'
have already boon paid in, and of which it i». not
supposed that more than twenty-five millions at
most will be required.
The cost of the road is estimated by competent
engineers to bo about one huudred million dollars
exclusive of equipment.

would eall attention ol tlie public to
WEstock
Boots end Shoes, which embraces
varieties
lw;

At Store No. 14

WANTED!

and

made a First Mortgage on the ontire line, the bonds
Of the United Stales Veiny subordinate to them.
The Government makes a donation of 12 800acro6
ol landtotue mile,
amounting to 20,032,000 acres,

truing*,

AUCTION,

Patent and Employment Office,

Pat ten V, Nos. t4 and 1»> Exchange
OVER
Front and back otlices, with consulting
hall.

Means of the Company.
Estimating the distance to be built by the Union
Pacific to be 1,565 miles, the United States Government issues its Six per cent. Thirty-year bonds to
the Company as the road is finished at the average
rateot about $26,250 per mile, amounting to
$f4,208,000.
The Company is a;so permitted to issue its own
Eir>t Mortgage Bonds loan equal amount, and al
the same time, which by special Act of Congress are

the Trip, up and do.ru !

for

Jane

•1Moo » fiw.vn I*:—on© hundred dollars will he
paid for information which w ill convict any Dealer
ot selling uffs not made by the Ne Plus Ultra Col
lar Company, ol Biddeford. Me.,
having buttonholes like those in the Duplex Cuff, us t e exclusive
patent for the United Slates lor such a button h le is
owned bv sai l Company, and all
infringements will
be prosecuted to the extent of the law.

in

o

KL'411,"

PEliKINS * CO.,
No Free st., Portland, Me.

Mouth ! WE

a

cun, which eu.ibhs the wearer to pm iu or take out
t'ie fctu '8 1NSTAN FLY, without tearing or
injuring
the cut! or button-hoi
in the least. A (St# of this
kind will wear more than three times as
long ris any
other.
are
made
oi
They
cry heavy pure white
8to< k, in exact imitation
of limn, and me waterproofed by our new process in the same manner of
the Duplex Collar, our ordcis warrant us insavIng that m less than one year no other Paper Cuff
will be called lor or sold by the trade
throughout
ilie country.
We also inanulncture the ‘Water
lane Cuff
(a very heavy ename led Cuff) corn* ipoiuiing with the Collar of that name. They have
the patent button-liole, the same as the
Duplex Cuff.

terest, payable
the

I

N. M.

to

juue7dlf

will pay 30 cents each for
Barrels suitable fui sugar.

made under the patent of the NePlus Ultra Collar
Company, with a new button-hole, us d in no other

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

low

rgjsjijgjffiagn A Special 1 rain will have Portland
JSoslon on SUNDAY, jj.l inst, ar 4
o’clock P. M., stopping at Wnv stalion. to ituooiuniodate Mason, and oiliur* wishing to a: toad the curemonic. of the 14th.
Fare

Apply

canvass mr ,he
< tKA!V*li\0

is

limited amount of their

oi

»N

a

Flour Barrels

jel5d3m

All Paper Cnfis heretofore ma le have been nenrlv
worihless, on aecouut of the great difficulty ol suiting in and taking ou the studs, by which the Cuff
is
frequently dc>irovc I with once wearing. This ot>jectiou is who ly obv.ated in the Duple* Cuff widt h

westward towards tlic Pacific Ocean,
making wit
its connection!) an unbroken line

No. 11 Market Square.

R. R.

$2.00.

lor

000,000 Pairs Oi tiered We ekly!

Niue Per teui.,

Sales at (lie Brokers’ Board, June 21.
American Gold.
United States Coupons. July.
nited States Coupon Sixes, 1881.
Uuited States 7-3Us, 1st series.

Five

Paintings!

Kooing to Let

equipped, aud

1GOm/)180:

50 cent

Oil

lo LKT*

RAILROAD CO.

in

new

Wanted.

4 (iF.N is to

at Auction

IAVE1.Y SATltKIiA Y, at 11 oVJoi-k A M on new
uiarke. lot, Market
sweet, 1 shall soil 1.
»
carriages, AJamesi**,. c.
A|,‘ *>■
}■' <>• iiAli.l V. Am ! ......

Lnumlal

Wanted

UNION PACIFIC
OMAHA, NEURASKA,

I

SATURDAY,

kSt'Xone but first class goods made by this Company.

THE

liucinuaii iflarkrit,

S'rnuiixco Market.
San Francisco,

Tickets,

and

1*4 lo I o'clock.

from

nnri,Vlr63"lru,L

I'iiie

Wanted

BOSTON MUSIC HALL,
Every \VKD\U‘DAY

common smooth.
Sheep dull and unchanged.
Ueccipts—2,000 bbls. flour, 90.0(H) bush, wheat, 14,600 bush,

JKICUIN,

lour small

No 229 1-2

$1.00.

T,VVVuy

C. ,,
C.

Bxtbact of Poke Jamaica Uinqek—
lor Indigestion,
Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Heada. be,
Cholera Morbus, &c., where a
wanning, gonial stimlta carclul preparation and entire
purity makes it a cheap and reliable article lor eulinary purposes. Sold everywhere at SOcents iwr ladtie.

San

beats

l,u cleared on :uidafter
Friday,
S
June JOtli, at» o'clock, at Paine’s
Music Store
-VLoLPU tllULl'LLl), Business

8d.

Beef Cattle declined
at 8 00 (u)8 50 for good to
beeves.
Live Hogs moderately active clioicesliipping
at 5 30 & 5 85 for good
to

II.

lludcr Lancaster Hall.

IN TIIE

ailvancod 2 @ 3c; sales at 59 &/ 614c or No.
firm at tile outside
quotation. Barley inac-j closing
tlv'‘ao'l nominal.
ProvisiotiKilnl); Mess Pork
at JO 50, but closed dull at _(l 00 w 20 50: Lard ouiet

capital of a few hunmarket doing a good cash

Ponies, for saddle or caruse
Stale color, a;e, weight, and lowest
price. Address J. E. B.," Box and,
Portland,
junclftltt

cash
A,e*

FERRAiVn,

The brilliant, dashing Baso
Buff.., fresh Irom the
Lo,,'luU- “-1 tau P“udl’al
Htool

Saratoga Spring Water, Bold by all Druggists,

,„

Cash

W.

'Oj.uvcliasc,
I riaoe
I

renowned artists:

Tlie distinguished Lyiic
Tenor, whose success in omnia and coueciis has never been
excelled byJ any
J other ienor extant.

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggist*.

..

a

HO flOO
ami mercial,
toot of Flmci

Chicago Market*.
Chicago, 111., June 21.
...
..
1
lour active
ami firmer; Spring extra 7 5til 25.
Wheat lranulvanceu 15
felSe; sale* No. 1 ai'llB;
-So. 2 at I ,0 !B> I «•;,
cloning at 1 79 ig: 1 SO for No. 2.
"}® ,nori‘ active but irregular; No. 1 at 96 ,u 1 01.
(Jala liave

™*SSPsd51 Bu,£

|

junclhdlu

Amen'caiV public!

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists

All who value

—OF—

Wanted.

ARTNFR with

r*. died dollars m a meat
business. in«{ui*'o of

Tuostlay Ev’a;, J une SStlt.

22c.

Li.verpool“",uorcactive;

o

ROSA’S

t»l‘illlfl (UllCCli

pring Water, sold by all Druggists

,,

Rice—dull.

Sugar—firm; Muscovado
Coffee—quiet and firm.

Mr W

lvlyi>V\,,»*

hall;

PARE PA

plaiirmess

sales 1300

Ponies

S AL E

None need apply but tbe best workmen.
lO.*J iflijait- Mlrcet, l*oi-iluntl, Ille.
JONES & WILLEY.

Horses,« arriajjes, &c,
M.J

ployment.

madame

prime; old and new 111.
Oats "peneddull and closed a shade
firmer; sales
39.000 hu h.; Western old and new 77
(/$ 80e.
Beef—firm; s ties 230 libls.; new
15 00 (ft
22 00; new extra do 23
00^)28 oe.

Wh'Hkey-aelivc;

1,sol the

PlTTEJI * CO., v in uoii'ti-m
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET.

°jeJlu'-Vv

/A FIRST CLASS Boot Maker*, for which the
JL V/ highest prices will Le paid, and constant em-

A

Biwn, Kale Kcignolds; with Songs,
Lawn,” mid the ‘‘I’rct y ijirl Milkingher Cow.**_
juue22 dlt

of

* maimlaotory is one of the
instiv,c
ntiunsmf.ew
kork. Itunanl UmiDrakopaimclall

_

—

ui!“imI1VCar
U
mx led In-i,

',,

opjialeen. M

hAI.LS.

_

BltlDES OP GAliBYoWEK.

nor, ihe Goliuea
tac Cru.sltci u

Plantation Bit“““*•*«* »l*riliug. XUey

wouW
m,
imt

1

M.

tenement In the Westi‘'n’n, avi!

WILTED.

IV J

Seaman; Danny Mann, Louis Aldrich;

K.

A

Ir'ss* P? O. Bolt ibT'

Ad

NATL'KIIAY
M•f.U,
Tlie brautitul Irish Drama ot ihe
C O L L, l'J K M
II AW
Mile -Na

responsible party.

a

Kci^nolds

charming

Or THE

T.--;ISG0.—X..—Tlia amount

AUCTION

House Wanted
r»Y

accom-

lm‘y.°‘

Wheat—uii.touml grades heavy; Southern sound
hrmer; sales 40,000 bush.; Milwaukee No. 2 at I 9°
ail 95; Ain her State at 2 50; White California at
2 lo (m 265, the latter fur small
parcels.
Corn—1 (a) 2c higher iaalea IW,000 bush.; new Mixed
western at 1 IK .a; 110, closing at 109 fur strictly

l*ork—steady.
l.ard—quiet; sales at llj @

fascinating and

....

York, Juno 21.
860hales; Middling uplands at

u'iour—State and Western dull and 10 @ 20c lower
tor uusouud to inferior grades; fresh ground in het“
ter request and a shade
firmer; sales 8,100 hhls."
■Stateat 0 80 £ 10 00; round hoop Ohio at 9 80
£ 1200:
Western at (> 80 £11 40; Southern lavors
buyers;
sales 300 hbls. at 9 00 £ 15 00; California
steady;
sales

1,460

of tlie

one

am] do iclousiv natural action ins
gained for her the Hi- h s ncoiniums ol the Pori land
.-he wi.l appear this
fUi.ii
evening in licr ori.hu:,I
eharact, r ot
Uy oVnnnor. the Colleen Last?
plaje by her at tlie Boston Museum for eight weeks
w ith immense success.
Whose

New

sales

night but

Miss Matt1

Afau de Magnolia.—The prettiest tlnng, the
sweetest tiling,” and the most of it lor the least
money. It ovei comes the odor of perspirat ion; soltens and adds
delicacy u» the skin; is a delightful perfume; allays headache and intianiution, and is a necessary companion in the sick room, in the nursery
ami upon tne toilet sideboard. It can be obtained
everywhere at one dollar per bottle.
ti

New lark Market.
...

Dee Hug Hall.
plished Comedienne

FlAKkEI 8.
Fiuum-ital,
New York, June 21—6 P. M.

WANTED.
_

List

Arrival ol the I*rr*i«lcu« a* New York.
New York. June 21.
The President and suite wore received this
e"eeiu. at Jersey Ciiy by Mayor Hoffmann
and a Committee of the C ty Council of this
city. They were there met by Admiral Farragut with a tug boat at the pier. By invitation
of Admiral Farragut the whole party were
immediately escorted ou the tug boat to flag
ship Franklin.
On landing the President was welcomed to the
city in a few brief remarks by Mayor Hoffman,
to which lie replied
briefly, and under escort of
the New \ ork Light Guards
proceeded to the
5tli Avenue.

reulu]n-

BIWERTAIWMENTB.

_MISCELLANEOUS._

...

Seizure ot* (foods.
hereby given that the following described goods were seized at this |o:t, on the da *
for violation of the Kwtnuu
riuatter
mentioned,
lie

NOTICE

Laws:
June 7,
Brown,
furniture.

is

1*67, seized at Portland, schooner “Kate
of
i homastou, her tack.c, «}>|>airl and
Jane
seized at Portland, "200 ogars.

Any t*r»on or persons claiming the sum are requested to appear and make such claim w ithin «.. ulyda.vsirom the ante hereof. Otherwise incsaid
goods will he disposed otin accordance with
Aits
ot Congress in sucu case made and nr.-Tided
ISRAEL WASHBURN Jr.
Collector.
Portland, June 15, lsG7.-dUw3w
_

’’I'UK McKny Hewing Mn«*bine the only
1
machine in existence
which a sewed ool o'c
sh e can he made. Adapted to all Kinds
styles and
sizes of boots slid slio. s. J00 pairs can be made w uU
ease by oue man, wdh one
in
ten
bouts.
machine,
These ahoes ake prece .ence of all others in the m rket. and arc in .d» substantially at the cos*
p, gging. In use by all t c leading uuinufacturcrs. »,ucb lies, wdh competent men to set lh< m in op.-mtion, turnlshcd at one day’s notice, her particulars
oi license appl> to G »Kl>uN McKA
Y, Agent, b Hath
street, Boston, Mass.
AftM. dm

by

<

American

Lloyd..

unders gued, having lieen duly uppointoil \!arpilE
I line
> tlie
foi the Sta cut Maim

proSurveyor
of the ‘American Lmyds Register of American and Foreign Shipping/’ herein tenders hisscivices lor the classification of ves c s huihiing m ids
Suite, ami tor vessels whose classes have expired.—
Office at Ocean Insurarec C< mpany. Poithi. it. Me.

prietors

June -0.

CHARLES W. Foil! ‘.

dtt& wit

An mini Mootinjj.
Annua Meeting of the Stockhodrrs
rpilK
1
Portland Rolling *1
will be

of tlio
Its,
holdcii
t|>o
office of the Treasurer, 1L>6 Fore street Pori’and. n
Tuesday, June L’otli, Is 7, at 3 o’clock P. M, j,,. i.f)
purp.se of choosing a Clerk
iieasnr.r. and t.vc
Directors, lor ibe en uin„ year, and the Iran- cii«.*.
ot such other business as n av legally cuine In io *
tin in.
GEO. E. B. JACKSON, Clerk.
June lodtd

Lor Lease*
lot

valuable
THEPlumb
Streets,
Of

Aug. 28, Ik6C—tiff

oi land corner oi
Middle and
tor a term oi wars.
I n iu.ro

C.C.

MITCHELL V son,
1.8 Fore Slr.» t,

MISC 10 5.

d
a
could break throw h tneLibe al
tin*
narrow
aim
their
r\a^,
guard. ;il made
streets rung with the heavy clatter of cavalry—
tlie pursued and the pursuers.

officers

Kept.

was

a u»One cv< uinn four German students t
iu au U]*t>rr
v. vsity were enjoying flu uiselvm
They had four liunvuloom of a little hotel.
themselves 10
menis, and were employing
hard lahors of the day.
the
after
music
m.iking
soon'lucre \,an a pause in their musi •, lmt no
heard an
er had they eeas d playing than they
wiuduw
ol i mail playing a violin lieueath their
am
iu the street. They went to the window
reaseu
hail
looked out. watching him until he
out a little piece
playing. One of them threw
of money, and said to him, laughing.
we have for you
Here, pour lVter, this is ail
other time.
now ; eoiue again some
in a year
"Yes” said another, “come again
from now.’*
,...,
lor a
house
little
Ut u we will give you a
present.” said the third.
,
1
ot a garden, said the
“Yes, in 6UO inmate

‘Tieold

man was struck with wonder at such
His long while hair shone brightly
■i promise.
which hung out at
in tii" light of the lanterns
He looked up to
a neighboring restaurant.
said:
the window and
in
earnest m what
aiv
you
•Young people
are not making
you say to me? 1 hope you
of au old man.”
light
"‘
Indeed we arc iu earnest,” replied Ernest*
with excited voioe; and his three companion**
called upon Go.l to witness their seriousn< ***•
a
“Farewell, then,” replied the old mau;
take my leave of you. Ou»- year from to-uay,
and play
at this same hour, expect me to conic
the
a tune beneath this window. Farewell; may
catted
Almighty One, whose name you^have
upon, bless you iu your kindness.
The old man went off alter invoking tikis
The students closed the
blessing upon them.instruments
again m then
window, took their
or lour
hands, and after having.played.three
to forget a 1 that had oclively tunes, seemed
to
them, however, alter
Ki ncat said
curred
hour:
the space of about half au
I cannot be, for
You seem to lx* wry quiet.
1 would give someI have made a promise that
not
have
got.”
thin!: winch 1
•*\Vhat promise?” answered one of his light-

hearted companions.

•fhe promise ol a house and a garden.”
A loud laugh was the response that he mei
with, and the students separated, t hey met
and during
again on the following cveniug,
taeir ,interview Ernest called to mind the
before.
They made light
promise ol the night
oi bun, and lold him that lie was foolish to pay
said lie: “1
any more attention to it. Then,
do a’t see where your consciences are, it you
and
break
can make a promise
your word.”
lultil any promise of that
we
flow can
kind?” said Christopher. “Our parents are ali
do to send
poor, and have more than they can
How then cm they help
us to the university.
U' to buy a house and a garden lor a toolisii
old munV Goodnight comrades, 1 wish you
as pleasant a sleep as 1 shall have!”
lint this kind of argument did not all* cl
Ernest much, lor he could not help t anking
that he was compelled to Keep his bargain,
lie was the poorest one ol the group, lor his
mother was a plain widow, and she made her
living by washing. The promise thus made
de« ply alfeoted him, and lie ielt the university
tor a week, so that lie might go home and t*‘li
ms mother the pledge that had made to the old
musician. After he had told her, she replied:
“iieep it, my son, keep it, if it costs you your
life.”
“That is what I will try to do, mother, and I
hope ishall have your prayers.”
Earnest returned to the university ami told
his friends that they must seriously think oi
buying the old man a house and garden. !!*•
went

to

neighboring village

a

day,

one

ami

found that he could get a neat little house anil
garden for two thousand guilders. That was a
large sum for those poor students to tniuk oi
of Ernest,
paying, but through the influence
the other three graduates became convinced
four
The
resolved
their
was
it
that
promise.
that in one year trom the time the pledge was
made, the old man should have his house and
game a, if it was in their power to get it lbr
him.
T iu*y must leave tiro university—si sau proceeding lor them. They came to the coucluto go
mou
through ihe country, and give
concerts; lor really this appeared to them to
he the only way possible to gain any money.—
Even by pursuing this course there appeared
to he a poor prospect to get a-large sum. bfcilJ
they resolved to do their best. They closed
their books, put their instruments in tne little
hags, and set out on loot to give Concerts in
tile villages through which they might pass.—
Ernest, he lore leaving, exacted, a promise ol
the man who owned the hou.-e amt lot which
he had looked at, that he would 1101 sell it uniter mx months to any body; and that il' he
would promise to take it af tne eml of that
time he might have it, though the money need
Week alter week
not he paid under a year.
passed by, and the students sljw*y prooeodcu
Their expenses wore'not heavy;
on t.heiv way.
but their income -.vas certainly small to**. Jsunmonths and a hail passed by, and still tiiey j
had hut Jittie above seven hundred guluims
It was a great question with them how the remaining thirteen hundred, count he raised.

CAPTUKE OF MAXIMAL!

They

day
nobleman living in

spending

one

at

country
large cast!*

OFFICF.H8

;

oi

ihe betrayal of the town, Escobedo
order that all the officers ol the

Apply

FItlSOXKliS.

OF MAXIMILIAN.

v,*»jr-a<yp---*c;acxrr.«nprtw

Crossman ’s Po Hsh,

tind fylHotSfoiis

CIIEXEY,
Fxcliaii<;«i

on

his violin.
the

expected

promise to be

kept.

The
young men went down to invite him up, and
told him ail that they hao done. They showed him the deed lor his place and gave it to
liim. On the following day In* formally took
possession of it, aud they supplied it With furniture and groceries lor Housekeeping.
'iTie young men felt that they were amply
repaid lor their faithfulness to their word, by
the gratitude and joy of the old man. Bui

they

were

iflyUk St»

'fl lie Fnll ef
DETAILS

Jlaxiiftaliaii*
OP

THE

SIEGE

AND

QUERETARO.
The special correspondence of the New York
Herald from Qucretaro, Msxico, furnishes inCAPTURE

OF

tereRting details of the oapture of the “last
ditch” of the Imperialists, by treachery, and
the fall of Maximilian, from whic h we extract

1 A > YV 101.1
A
Portland .Ian. 17th, 18G7.

Emperatriz regiment—a regiment which, on
ihe frontier, earned a splendid reputation, but
which, during the siege of Quereu.ro,’ has
made but one charge, and then got whippy

a pack
oitiiirs. Next, when a reserve
brigade was formed for the especial protection
of the Emperor, Colonel Lopez was named
with universal assent to the command, and
more

Cruz.

he had been

transferred to the still
important post of Commander of the

Yet it was Colonel Lopez, and none other,
who betrayed the city to the enemy. Just
when the Liberal Commander-in-chief had
given his orders for attack, Lopez sent him a
letter < lfering for money—variously stated at
sums ranging form $800 to &)0 ounces—to deliver up the Cruz to the Liberal.*. The oif.-r
whatever it might be, was promptly accepter!.
Dnder cover of the darkness Escobedo and
Corona moved their forces up under the
very
walls of llio Cruz. Then
Lopez, commanding
1ms own troops to lay down their
arms, quietly
inarched them out at one door as
prisoners,
while the Liberal troops marched iu at the
other and took their places. Thus remained
tile Cruz ail night garrisoned bv Liberal sol'lie". Maximilian placidly kIwi.uhjau«l dreamjog of no harm.
THE

DISCOVERY.

"With the first faint streak ot daylight < ame
the di.--coverv. The Emperor, an
’incorrigible
early riser, was one ot the first to fm.f ouL
that something was wrong. Hastily wakii
Friuce Salm-S.ilm, he exclaimed,“Come alon-7
quick!” and made for the door. Hut here a m*'
of Liberal
soldiers, commanded by Colonel
Lincon Gallardo—or “Pope Kineon,” as he is
called—were awaiting him. As the ill‘Starred
J rinco passed on liis
way out, Lopi*z. iu a
hoarse
whisper, exclaimed, “that’s he,” and
urged Kin on to secure him at once. Then occurred one of tin, most
singular incidents iu
"
<«f Mil# HiiiKulur w:ir. Col.
llincuij, :t
fi'ldii-r, would have rejoiced to have cani.irrd hie Andrian Archduke in ;i fair
relish for hiH joesout work
or
!«-■ h-"l
irtho treason that had brought it about
(Jiv,f geucrositv he
ing w ay to a sadden
went up to Max, and said: “You are a citizen*
you are no soldier; we don’t want you—ranuM'”
: id so
aymg, pushed tiic astonished Emperor
1
it of the convent. Five minutes
afterward 1
him, still looking uttcily dazed, but muk.i
his way on foot as hard as he could for the
Coup de la Cauipana, at the other
extreinTty
of tiic city, lo the same point also his Him.r

{!“

].“»

h»J«

liul‘;

impulse”

1

Wijjl

Containing

s 13TS TMU.
tiGm

24-dtt'

a

A two story house cn Sawyer street, Ferry
vihage, iitiislio 1 throughout, convenient lor
two luiuiiies, ami has been built about two

particulars inquire at tbe store of
A. V. «& K. M. COLE.
Possession given 1st o» May.
April 20. tt

storied
H[1UUEE
JL corner oi

brick bouse No. 30

Pleasant,

now

E~

on

High Street,
the sub-

Also, two three storied brick stores on Fore Street,
corner of Pearl, opposite the Custom House, with
partition wall, slated rools, the rear on Wharf Street
tour stories, with cellars.
For terms and particulars
enquire of the subscriber.
NATHANIEL BLANCHARD,
l’onlnml, April 3, l*t>7. ulf

Valuable Ileal Instate on Comiuvrctiil Street for sale.
LOT of land about 52 feet front on Commercial
street and extending 2(H ft to Fore sf, the frame
now occupied by It. F. Noble & « o.
J. DROWNE,
Apply to
10 .State street.
May 1. tf

A

Pearl Street for Sale.
three storied, genteel, modern built

}AOR

Valuable House and Lot

Thero is
nace, abundance qi hard and soil water.
a good suable now on the premises, with ample room
to construct one much larger, and a Complete carriage entrance.
JOHN C. PROCTER,
Inquire of
Real Estate Blotter.
dune 14-tUw

House Lot for Sale,

in

Ntable

use

for

it is m ire durable thanbrick, and is easy and elastic to the foot. Can he laid in an place where a solid permanent floor is required, for two-thirds the
price of Brick or Cement and in Gardens or Carriage
Drives without curb-stone.
The subscribers having pnretuteed the nigld to lay
the Concrete in this cit> are now i repa edtolay anything from a Garden-walk to a Street .-cross! g.
?>4r* livery Walk warranted to give pcrb ct satis-

faction.

Order* I .ell

af

No. t» Month Mli erl,

ly attended

I r-jinp

Galley,

Slicri.Iau

.51*
1

Stale

orri-t)

»Ij* 5

l»s.

A Lo»d Faun in Faimoutb,
miles from Portland. 10.3 acres, suitably diIfctu inbwing, tillage and wood, with a splendid
orchard, Irom winch was gathered about, four hundred bushels of glaf.cd liuit las. year. Will bo sold
low.

A Store at Feiry Village
tloing a go&i business, will be sold on (hvora-

Now
A
blo terms*, together with iho stock, if wanted.
good chance tor business. J lie new Dry Doelc will
to
to
the
trade.
add 25 per cent
Apply
W. U. JERRI?,
Real Estate Agent.
junet0d5w

I
lageot Frye burg, oxford county, Maine, is ottered for sale ar a bargain* it*applied tor soon.
The House is large, in good repair, with furniture
and nxiures throughout, together with all necessary
oarticuluirf inquire oi
ill,-RATIO 0OOTHBY,

PAULS

o:c

all

B«*w n:.il Mold._

!

Lots for sale
1 nature of
Real

Apt Kilf

modern inipioveiuciit, aud
streets in the citv.
WM. H. JERRIS,
Enquire ot
Real Estate Agent, under Lancaster Hall.
:.
May 14. Git

fgHSi pletc with every
JgiLon one of the best

on

subscriber.

N P.

May

30th.

juue4«l3w

Southern Corn, Flour and Cats.

3.0()()b ndirh

Prime Yellow ('oru.
“
4‘
44
White
2.500
tOO Iturrcl* Ifian chiller Flour.
44
15
Itye Flour.
500 JfiifelielM Oaf*.

Cargo Schooner “Francis Adams,”
now landing and for sale t»v

Baltimore,

from

Head

Long

superior Nova

One cargo of

Private

ILepremises,

Scotia

WOOR.
just received.

Apply

CHARLES SMITH,
jf 14-dlt

A two story lion so, with a store iu the first
Ni». 4 Merrill st.
it has seven rooms
BSjji
JHUliywI finished. a | nil v to
I
\il
jet8
JONES, No 9 Merrill st.

___

Fine Lot for Sale or Leaae.
tfoRMERL'Y occupied by Edward Howe, Esq, on
I1 Grass Street, near llidt|le. iho lot is 100 feet

,,

them with the best result.-. Aim>n<r .if* ‘V.lln /I ,n'V
thousands WHO have II Wei I the
■,,S
u,
Vice,.I I hat of amiroval.
5
iimie Cigowliiin, a ml it liuvo Kidney .Ml..
lion.
*'1
try one Box and you will lie eohviueeil.

front and large depth.
now on said lot.
Apnlv to
jura 14u3w

AyV°aiUZ

1

AJso several thousand br cks

WM. H. JERU1S,

Reid Estate

Agent.

ilOPUtMx, M. U.,
*'*'■* IVn.hiui{t.a
Sliwr, lla.leu, HIhm..
Wholesale Agents for Maine.—
W. F. 1-1111,1.ii-w & Oo.. I
Nathan Wood.
1 Portland.
Sola at Detail by all

Duffield’s Celebrated Hams,

niay8eo<ltf

•

Self-Raising Buck wheat; Hooker’s
HEOKER’S
Self-Raising Flour. Just received and for sale
j. i.. WBBKI,
by
•

June 3. d.(w

Nos. 72 and 74 Fore Street.

vv

Poland’s

Doctor

n umor

as an

excellent,

reme-

lor Humors, having beer, wonderftihy bench tied
by d m\sed. My own case was a very severe and

obstinate oiie. For more than two voara the skin
upon the inside of bath my hands, and even down on
rlie w rist, was constantly crack>-d and broken up. so
(hat l was unable to use my haft is in any kind of
wet work, and was oblige to wear glo c* in si wing
The liuuioi
to avoid getting olood upon iny work.
which so afflicted me was probably a combination of
Erysipelas and Salt Rheum. M\ general htalili was
poor. fck>*»n after 1 began to u.-u Inc Humor
1 continDoctor I coutu perceive signs of healing
ued to lake the, medicine tid 1 w h Uually > ured. My
hands are now |>erfdcUy lice from humors and to ait
Is clear of it, and bus
appearances my who e
been for several months. I used eight l»o ties b lore
l felt sate to give it up entirely, but they cured me.
Harriet wheeler.
Stoueham. Mass., .July 5, thott.
<

PACIFIC MILLS, EXACTLY SAME AS FORMER
LOTS,
Till* JDAV EUCEiVED
and for sale by
O’JiRlOX, fierce d- co.,
No. 102 Commercial Street.
June 4—tf.

$7,

offer

CIIISWTNIJT COAL

nice

WEat §7.no per
ton,
sale

city.

Also lor

at

Old

$7.

Coal.

Cheap
can now

delivered at any part of the
the lowest market puce,

Relujjli,
LOAF LEHIGH,
(Jo.

SUGAR

Furnace*.

For

Ranges and Cook Stoves, .Volin’* While
Arch, Diamond, Kwrd Ash, which are free ol all
impurities and very nice. Also Cumberland ! A
cargo just landed, fresh mined, for Blacksmith use.
For

Rump, for Foundry Use!

Reliigh

We keep eoustautly on hand a lull assortment ot
Choice Family Coal. Those wishing to purchase large lots will do well to give us a call beibre

purchasing.

HARD
Dt Uvon

.1

quite

at

WOOD

SOFT

AXD
any

part of Lite city at sliort notice.

only
1YHJ-;
Vessels using ibi- C$mpa.cB require but
ami

sale

ifoalwa* niid

Coal.

delivery, the
A various sizes <*f SUPERIOR OOAL, ai LOWEST
MARKET PRICES. Aiso

rpHE undersigned

have

band f»r

on

Clapboards,

shingles,

Ruths,

Spruce Dimensions sawed

Spruce and Pine Lumber.
to order at shun nitice.

FEUltlAM, AAC'KSOY A 4 0.,
High Street Wlutri, 302 Conuuereial,
foot of

they

♦. TLtHiedbssily bn aq4i lecfCoPipfis%liA*bein
r.0 long and seriously leli.and upon yvhich the ingenuity of e'vefyvAl»ti!lifl.» hiafion las been largely l*ut
unsucois-luily spent, lias caused this Coni]-ass to
meet with A success Known to but lew Ann rican Invcuiious. It has recently been endorsed in an able
report from the committee appointed l>y the “Portland Marine Society.” consisting oi the following
well known gentlemen
Daniel L. ChoAte,
c. M. Davis,
Ogas. lu Chase,
Jacob McLelaan,

LUMBER,
Wholesale and Retail.
Plank, Shingles and Scantling ol all
> constantly on hand.
Building material sawed to order.

1>0Al;DS,

HO M very sujierior Flooring and Step
Hoards now landing at Custom House Wharf,
and for Bale in lots to suil pim-hasers. Apply i<»
O. M. DAVIS & CO.,
117 Commercial street.
nov22dtf
Nov.
Portland,
21,1866.

ABOUT

Canada Sfiate for Sale.

Eicluinse struct,

No. 1,

lor

Nnukittul

Squares Best quality Canada Slates. ParJLV/vJ ties building on the Bund District are en-

titled to
on

drawback of §1 75cts

in Gold per square
Apply to
T. & J. B. CUMMINGS.
Lumber Dealers, No. 220 Commercial St.

a

these Slaica.

Apr’6dtt.

Turks Island Salt.
\ / ./ i, | BUSHELS. For sale fl.e liun
r/
"v" dred thousand bushels Turks
Island Salt, oil liber 1 and accommodating terms.—
A discount of 2-i per cent: allowed for e>*sh. Vessels
chartered tor New York, Boston. Philadelphia, eastern and southern portx tree o commission.
Apply
CALVIN E. KNOX & CO.,
to
17 South St., New York,
Or JOHN H. REYNOLDS & CO.,
Turks Island.
junelO eodlm

OXJLD
\\f
VV

orally,

ORGANS.

which in style ot limsli resemble tbc upright I’iauo. is
He
too well known to require an cxtdnrted notice.
will keep on band a lull assortment of instruments ot
the

Most

Approved

IWCIllIlg liauot,
IN <>. -1where

B.—But

a

e

One

S’!igl:t

WILL CURE
All weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, Early Indiscretion or Abuse.

given with great success in all complaints ol the
Urinary Organs. “Whether new or long stan ling.
(bmorihaH, Ricci, W<»lttic««,
Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of the Bladder, and ret< iitiou or incontinence of Uritio, from a loss oi tone
in • he part-concerned in its evaluation. It is also
recommended tor Ityapdpsia, Chronic Rheumatism,
Brnpi inn* on the Skin, and Dropxy. It i»
Xlu- l'Viiiiil<‘*s
Friend.
In all affections peculiar to Females, the fiUCIlU
is invaluablefti Chlorosis or retention, irregularity,
Painful or Sufn res*e*l .Menstruation, Lcucorrcea, or
Whites, and ait complain is incidcutai to the rex,
whether ar sing from indiscretion,or in the dcciiuc or
change of life. For Pimples on the Fact use the

MIullllY’S,

buchu.
Put up iu Larger bottles, Stronger and better in
•Vua:ity, and Le>s iu Price, than any other so-called

streets, Portland, hating
the necessary fu-inm/emenis, are now prepared to
sell all articles in their line, at as low prices, v. lien cl
U same quality, as at any other store i
Portland
or vicinity, keeping constantly on hand n good as“ortmeiit of Flour, Teas. Coifoea, Sugars. Spices*
Tobaccos, Molasses, Pork, Lard, Butler, Cheese,
Soaps, Raisins, Vinegar, Kerosene Oil, Nail: /Wrapping Paper, Twine, Paper Pngs, Brooms, Brushes,
Wooden Ware, ami at the proper reason, Grass
See«’B, Garden fleeds, Flower Pots, Fertilizers, such
as
Bradley and Coe’s Superphosphate of Lime,
Ground Bone &«*., at luaniuoeuirers’ prices, t«pother with all other art icles usually kept in a first 'clas*
grocery Atom.
Goods exchanged for country produqo at lair prices
Country produce sold on commission and quick re-

Extract

Vegetable
|

I

CARTER A 1> RES SER’S,
To close
wo

oor

shall offer

Street.

S|.riii” Stock ot CilT.T 1‘AI‘I KS,
them tor the present at

25 Per Cent Less
Than

tire regular market prices.

Every variety

o

Room Papers, Borders & (’in tains,
Pi?« 1* LO W.

May 22-ime(kI&W

FA IRBAWKN
rnoiuTM

»

STANDARD

Matte of tlie. best
materials, ami in

Ibe most tli»rongh
manner, anti receivin'* constant. 1m-

iu»

Hay Coal, lieilunailk Hi*Af«wn ami Counter* f'rujRists*, Confectioners’, butchers*, Grocers’, ai*T Gold
Scales, beams, Spring balance^ »v c.,( for,tale ut our
irj rehouse
118 Milk Street, tioston, mass.

JiVotvh

Efth'hanJtx,

«C

Vo.

Age tils for sale of
Tiliou A nit'I'Oi'laiiilN
U biic*H 1 *ntrui lUouejr Vrauirs, and I rcikmi'M
Ca*t Kcyulalors.

AOKNTi

iV>RTfcAM>,

IH

EMERY, WATERHOUSE «C VO.
mar2G-U3nt

JPree

IVITII

Street

EVANS

A

KAII.KV,

Portland, Maine,
K may be found for sale a good assortment
of all kindH of Machine* manutUeturiid by Ibis
Company.and op. rators always ready to clieerfelly
show the machine and samples o( work.

WHICH

We Warrant the Machine
Ira every particular, to give perteet satisfaction and
guarantee to refund the money in every instance, 11
the machine does not fulfil! all wc claim tor if.
C. 1C. itlOSIUCIft, Agent.
June 17. dlw*

Anotlicr Fcuiau Raid.
Tims boon stated recently, in the New York papt;rs, that the Fenian.- intend another raid uu
Canada before long. Time only wilt prove whether
there is truth in t tie rumor or not. Time
proved
the Fenians but people belonging to all
that not
societies and classes, have been making most extensive. raids (armed with those most otteettvo of weapons, greenbacks) on the clothing of f dliforuia Cheap
John, and the said Lilians and said people belonging
toail societies ami a lasses, arc cordially invited to
continue s rid raids, where they will get the best value.
lbr their
money.
California Cheap John dealer in Heady Made
Clothing and Gents’ Fnruishiug Goods. 335 Congress
street. Uemeiuboi' tlie sign.
junc 3. 4w

|
I

only

--1..

Patents,
Patents.
Cull ami see lliC

new

Paper Hangings!
attention of

consumers

THEil t*> Our stock of
PAPER

amttfcti trade is call-

HANGINGS,

which comprises many new rteMgns ?nGoUl«and
Saji us. as also those pi Jiiyr^ common qnalisy. For

Jilock,

PatenlR at

GUO I-U Cougrtiss Street,
HEWITT & BUTLEK.
Apl 16. tl

simple,

prepauseful

Colds,

Attack's, 11 oar .-chess, Sore Throat, Coughs,
Cramp and Rheumatism, Sprains, Pates In-1ho side,
stomach, bowel*, or other part of the body, Headache, Toothache, Gohl bunds and tvcl, Dmi rlneu,
Dysen cry, holers. Fever and Ague, Chilblain*, Ac.,
Ac. It rarely tails to bung out the eruptions in
include* and canker rush; and Uiese diseases are

otteii cured with this Panacea al uc. And lor that
most terrible ot all oiseases lttJprTiiKUlA, this preparation has not its equal m the World.
1 hi-medicine is of recent date, but has been extonsivcly used lor the cure of the various diseas* •
lor which t is rccum me luted, and it has proved,
over a wide country, its immense superiority over
overy Panacea known. It ii the best Puin Fxpcller
in use; isiiigliLy recommended for »ho instantaneous rebel of all pains uud ache* the Uesb is subject
tO,

lUi.i

I

All persons who arc subject to NOISK
9 IP iitf.t
which, ucglcctcd, is v. rv apt to result
in that .dreadful disease,
im in ill HIA,
rouie<r continually by them,
should have this
those
from
medical aid.
living away
parCcula’lv
Directions with each tioLtle. Price U!> cents. Sold
in
dealers
Medicines
everywhere. Ask lor “ROBby
BINS’ PANAO.KA,** and take no other.
1..
M.
ROBBINS, Rockland, Me.
Prepared only by
Sold byG C. Goodwin &<’*».. dOBanovcrSt.,Boston, «T.
W. Perkins & Co W. W. Whipple A Co. ami H. II.
Hay, Portland, Wholesale Agents.
Apr 17 —d3tn.

simpu;

Hiiliiiipi

SCALES, Soothing and Healing Balsam,

vrnfov.

1

family

os*.

nutter
pvoVTmiits
s per vision of
tbe Origiutil In*

No.

Panacea.

F there is a 1‘a‘nnron In the world it is this
1 ration. It is satfe and
particularly
as a convenient
mcilk-ine, in sudden

PAPERS!
AT—

Dellar Per ICoiile.or Klalf-doz.
for I ivc Dollar*.

ROBBINS’

Febrile

Exchange

JLow

for

*fcMVfl£aSfe

—

a

co.,

Sixtuses 2

Store

Ache, Deafness, Poisoning, Kr sqiolas and lutiamFor Rheumatism it is not a
matioii of the Lyes.
certain cure, yet hundreds havo been relieved by it
had
tailed.
other
remedies
when
As an internal medicine, when taken in Reason, it
will cure Inllammation of the Bowels, Dysentery,
Kidney Complaint ami dolera Moi bus. It. w ill also
cure Diphtheria,lfrv Cough am! Asthma.
This modi fine is purely vegetable in itsc.omi.osit ion,
Soothing and healingin its inti uenec, and may be givIt has been
en to any age or sex with perfect satety.
before llie public 'hiring tho past nine years, and has
wrought some of the most, astonishing cure-*. The
the world to produce itssuperiproprietor
oT as a remedy. For sale by al! druggists.
9'. 1>. lit£i: 1 , Proprietor, Springtlel.l,
Dcmas Barnca A' Do.. 21 Park Kow, New York
will also supply the trade at List Privet*.
\V. F. Phillips & Co,NVholsesale Agents, Portland.

challenges

uiarclrilieowl vr

GREAT

CHANDEL TEES,

DISCOVERY 1

liOGEKS’

Excelsior Bain Carer.
The Best Preparation Ever Nude
For the following Coni phi u us:
NE1.'\ OUS ami NEURALGIC PAINS,
PLEURISY PAINS.

ALL

a

SHI itliddlc Ml reel, I'oiihuul.
June 0—i I’

Gas

WA TUB E >S A SS TSTA V
proved infallible ioi Burns,Frozen Limbs,
Bruises, Sprains, NYoitndS of nil Kinds, Pains in
the Side, Back or Shoulders, Chilblains. Chapped
Hands, Stift Neck, Ague in the Face nr Breast, Lar
I T lias

I

Cash

MARRETT, poor

PER WKK4£.

.!’

Slovos,

X\r.

Gn aiul after Monday, Apiil l&'i,
will haw 4 ...Bund in
intermediate stain n n il.,» line,
;<aage/
l.Wr. M. daily. For LewisUm ard Auburn on.y, .t
7.00 A.M.
Freight trams for Wai.ivd,. ai.d x.lj muru
diate station*, leave P«.rf iaim ai c>...>
a',
Train train Bangor is uuo at Pot •lain, ai 2.15 P.. i,
ill Season U>< oune< t filth iia.u lot U
From hev.isloxi and Aub.au uuiy.at

AND

NEW

No?.

YORK

The

LINE.

al, Quebec, Bangui, Bath, Augusta, Karlpoit

BRSHtnlM will run a*

follows:
Train for South Parts ;*ml l.ewh»ton, at 7 A. M.
Mail Train lor Wmsrvltlr, Buugm, buriiuiu,
L*l
Pond, Montreal and gueU e at I. It» I*, m.
Tltis train connects w i.b Kxj.ret* ha.u lor Toio
tv. Dt iu.il and Chicago. Sleeping cals attached Hoi.
Island Poud lo Uuobeo untlMontreal.
Train lor Sooth Paris at 5 ;i.i p. M.
No baggage can be lctclved or checked alter
time above stated.
Tiuluu will arrive as follows•—
From So. Pans, LewisUm mid Auburn, at h.Ij a. r,
From MoirUuui, guebc., Ac.,
2 1.
a.

am

l'lie Company ure not respGuuiUte l.*T b:i: gage
any amount exceeding *5*» in value (ami Ik.i j
ai) unless notice is given, and paid for :Uli.. rule c
one passenger for rv» ry $50O;'dditieiia!
due.
J. Iih‘ Y Jj(r h'S, Mnntijiit-i Jurtclvr,
/I. B.l/Lt. T, Istt'Oi fitUJJCfinieiOICH/.
Portland. Ap.U 12, IM.7.
ol(

ii

Shipper*

requested to send tlicir freight to tht
steamer*
early a« 3 P. M.on the day that iht\
leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
KMLU\ & FOX, Galt v Wharf, Portland.
J. F. A M LS, Pier M Las. River.
arc
a*

:*/>.

MniflMROCHtSitTrh7

dtt

direca

Hail

Line

Stcamsliiii

SPRING ARRANGES;K\T.
On and ull»,i Monday A id II, i;; ;.
* Hams will run a* foil*.
Passenger 11 uin> leuv.- Muo it Ivor li*r Per audit;
j.'fi and 9.00 A. Ai., and 5.40 1'. M. I...*’.,
orlhunl
lor Saco Hiver 7.15 A. M., 2 0 and 0.15 i*. Ai.
'l’lie 9 o’clock train from Sa« o ltiv-i, and the 2
o’clock lroin l*orHand, w ill be freight (nuns \» it!i ; asseoger cars attached.
Steam Car, Accommodation Train. Leave Gorham at 8 A. AI. and 2 P. Ai.
Leave Portland at 12.16 and 4 P. AI.
fcsf 'Stage* eonnout at tiuriimu lc- We
b. a,
Standish, Bleep
Baiuwiu, Demi., .* ou«io,
dridgton, Lovoil Hiraui, Broivni.cld, i-rj
ifonway, U&rticU, Juckeon Luniagton, •'* x s-: '.,1
tar, Freedom, Mail non and Katon N.»:
At Buxton Center lor West Buxton, b r.n»-K d?,
.4 ruth Lmiington Liinlngton, Liiacr
a- w:.- 2.

-To——

llulilnx, JV.

H.

The Steamship CAR LOTT A, J.
W. Alagunc, 51 aster, will sail f. r
from Galt’s Wharf,

n

^LXr^aDh.r, direct,

UVFi:Y!UTITRDAY,at 4 o’clock P. HI.
1ST" Returning leave Pryor’s Wharf, Halifax,

tor Portland, every Tuesday at I o’clock P. M.
Cabin Passage, with State Room, $7 Meals extra.
For further information apply to L. BILLINGS,
Atlantic W barf, or

Fails,

JOHN POItTEOUS, Agent.

apr-Mtf_

iioutc.

Iuland

0M|WMAtUlB*lOMip4H
Atoaooxnippo ler emu-h V.inuhaic,

W
diaiu lii.i
•atidNorth Vv,ndhHUi.didv
By order ol the President.

Portland, April 12,1M»7.

&e,

h7rsPfTA.W?,ill,1

STIFF

Through Tickets from Portland
To all Point* Went a- South,

above named landings, and arriving iu Portland
the name night.
'Hie “City of Richmond” oonnects at Rockland
witli Steamer Kaiai ilin for
Bangor and intermedialt
landings on I ho Penobscot Bay and River.
{^'Baggage checked t- rough.
6c STURDEVA N 1, General
AgontF,
Apr-»dtt
154 Coiumciciai Str» et.

at

Fsr Male

BANGOR.

RHEUMATISM,
'TOOTHACHE,
HEADACHE, EARACHE,
NECK,
DIPHTHERIA,

SOKE THROAT and AGUE.
Also invaluable ill all cases of Sprains ami Bruise*.
yon will lie satisfied. M anulhclured and
sold wholesale and retail by \V. W. Reel's, llampdcn
Con.or, Maine. Sold In ‘Portland by 11. H. HAY
•X: CO., wholesale and retail.
jalSddiu*

Try it and

iuc,
OK89U
«•* MilivaNcrr ami ail |> inis
Less viu Mnruia

»pr23codGm

COOK, UYMES & CQ.

G.

ai>rl5dtf

W.

ROOMS.
Lea

WHKKK

Worcestershire Sauce !

No 18 Market st.

EX T ilAt'l

fronov.ncud BY

\u)

I'ouuoiwnM

I

To bo

•Landing or re* euilj controcted,entirely removing the
h'cgs of disease from the svstciu, and making a per-

tiood baoee

■lave isNidcace.
All who have committed an excess ol
any kind,
whether it lit the solitary vice of youth, or the stinglug rebuke of misplaced roubdeuce in maturcr > ear's
SKLK POH AH ANTIDOTE IN SEASON.
The Pains anti Aches, and Ijwdtudc and Nervous
Prostration that may follow
t'oiliou,
are tlic Barometer to the whole
system,
lio uot wttit, for tlic oiiMiiomotion that is sure to fol*
low do uol wa.L lor Uusightly Ulcers, tor
liisabled Limbs, for Loss of Beauty
and Complexion.

Impure

flow Many TliseaHa.iit sa Testify tm This
br Unhojjpy Rxycrirscr!
Young men troubled with emissions In sleep,—a
complaint generally the iesult of a bad habit in
youth.—treated bchntiiii ally and a |>crtect cure warranted or no charge made.
Hardly a day passes hut we are consulted by one oi
more young men with flic above
disease, some oi
whom art* a#* weak and emaciated as
though they haul
the consumption, and by their friends am
supttosed to
have it. All such ivuses yield to the
proper and oulv
correct course* ol
treatment, mid in u short time are
made to rejoice in perfect health.

MW<ll*»Aunl

'Mr n.
There are many men 01 the age of
tliiriy who are
tiouhkd with ton frequent evacuations from ihc bladder, oiten accompanied by a alight smarting or burning sensation, ami weakening t'ne system in a manner the patient cannot aceoiuit
lor. Ou examining
the urinary depobits a
ropy sediment will oiten lie
found, and sometimes small particles of semen or albumen will appear, or the color will U* of a thin milkisli hue, again changing to a dark ami turbid ap|*arance. There arc many men who die of this diUieulty
ignorant of the cause, which is the
MKCOND 8TAUK Olf 8KM1N At WEAHN ESS.
I can warrant a ported curt in such tabes, and a
full and healthy restoration of the urinary organs.
Persons who eauiot i* rsonally consult the
can do so hy writing, i» ft plmn
manner, a description of their diseases, amf the appropriate remediia
will l»e ibrwardwl im mediately.

lir.,

All correspondence strictly conudeiitial. and will
desired.
Address:
DU. J. B. HUGHES,
£u. 14 Preble Street,
10 ^,e T*tcbk
Portland, Ale.
House,
few Send a Stamp for Circular.

be returned, it

Eiectic Medical Injirmaru.

Tit THE LAJJjES.
DK. HUGHES
Particularly invites all Ladies, who
need a medical adviser, to cal! at his
rooms, Eo. 14

janjdtt

M. H.

UEDDT, Proprietor.

tet>**r from

a

Medical

I

MMios,

at

to

hi*

Brother at

I' i>..uie
evict L.t <i it*

~>v.

highly

IndiS, ami te in\.,y
ion the
well
the
^grr^^lmable hol
WoC'V hnusi

BVKRY VARIETY
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a

ti cut it man

“Tell Lea
‘Jjjttr Ijrinsthut
th^lr

Atul Applicable to

la

ot

Ji
yg*. ^

The «Only

and 1'lCItiIAMiNT CUbK.
He would call the attention oi the aftliolMd to the
fart ot his toiig-biaiidmg and well-earn ad
reputiition
iuruisJiiiig hUlUcicni assurance of his skill and suo•eet

ihr Public.
Kvcry intelligent and thinking |»ersou must know
hat remedies handed out tor general use sluiuld have
hel- efficacy cstnldislied by w ell tested experience in
the hands of a nr whirl v educated pin
sician, whost
preparatory studies lit him lor all the duties ho must
fullil; yet the country is Hooded with jKior nostrums
and cure-alls, punmrfing to Ihj the laud in tlic
world,
which arc not only useless, but always Injurious.
J'bc uulbrtunate should l»e i*A»riCPLAtt in selecting
his physician, as it is a lamentable yet ineoiitroYcrliMe thet, that many syphilitic patients are made miserable with ruined constitutions by maltreatment
irom inexperienced physh iaus m general
practice; for
Uni a point generally conceded by the best
svphilographers, that the study am.* management ol these come
plaints should engross the whole time of those who
would be competent and successful in their treatment and cun*. The inexperienced general
practitioner, having neither opportunity uor time to makhluiSi'If acquainted aiLii their pathology,
ronmionly
pursues one system of treatment, in most cases making an indiscriminate us* oi that antiquated aud dangerous weapon, the Mercury,

X*et*t*i n^’

Sc

(SI.EHIMTKU

the utmost coniidcu. o by the afflicted, at
hours doily, and train H A. Al. to b 1*. Al.
l>r. II. uddr ‘.sacs those w lio are sufficing under the
affliction of A fivatc diseases, wlu-ther arising iron
impure connection or the tcniblc vi. e of seir-abuao.
Bevotinif liis entire time to tlmt particular branch of
the medical profession, he teels warranted in UcailA'NYUKUiO a Utruifi in all Ca»ua, whether of
long

Sale,

HALL,

Hall.

I>. #/. liLAXCIi AE it. Ant.

esoM

vi

Sau«.e that i« uiude

•

Tlio success of this most delicious mi.I tmnyabd
oondiiueiii having caused many unprincipled dealer*
apply the name to Spurious Compound a, rbe p.ibrespectfully and eurnesfly rtqi|t>Uu tu seotuat
the names of L*a St P ten BIN 4 are upy (he
\Vr.:ppor, Label, stopper and Ih.ule.
Manufactured by

vft
>

Ik to

EE A A’

NEW

od&Jfty

PEKlRDfS, WorecHter.

Duncan’s

John

YORK, Au.-nti*

for

ilic

Son*,
Uinieu

Q-lasis Shades <& Stands.
JOSEDH STORY
M.uialaitunr and Dealer in RsAMcmi sure
CliIMKKY 1*ii:uk», Bit ack Ina,Pun;M. \ ns. t,, [ rt
»nd CniMYKY Tops, linpnrtfr ai.d dealer
in VosIwh Floor ’film, Merman ami Frciitli Flower
*•’, 4
llatikinK Vm*e. Parian. Bisque. and Bronze Star-, tii
sud busts. (Hass Sliadosami Walnut Siau.ls
belieuiiHn aud Live \ ascs ami oilier wares.
U‘J TUEMONT .STREET Studio Bull.lit,.*
laar ISdCiu
Boston m-m

FtRRWOBUK!
THE

'■

Fourth of«luly will be Celi;brat«

HE A D-Q UA DTE li S
For every

description

ot

PIREWOR Xv
The Largest Stuck!
The Beat Quality *
aud tlte Lowest

CUTTER,
3a & 30

A

USTIX

107,
Federal,dir
terraa

s

Prices!

«$• CO.

1*1 *

i, t Con-

Mtrert, (Co-Ion.
Only WhoT'aah) Dciait for I he celebrated
r. XL.

AVOliKs,

SHOUT STICK*

Or Displays

Uol*

PATENT

11 ETEoU
f 1
Cities aud Town* ni.ai.l ,i
1

lor

any amom.t.

,

__

s

!

lo

_._jniKvilm

Tsiimton a

Col
Yellow Metal anti
CopperSlieatlmi'r,
Nails, spikes and
Fob ft.M,K BY1

Bolts,

LYMAN HON A
NOBLY,

GAS

JOllX
0

kinds,

of all

t,ou«l„ in

Agrntn,

IMXTli I§.|.]S!
KIXSMAX

Pw>a nssomucni

01

F1XTTJ1HS.S
and will

Bnatnn,

a.-ii
''JU

Nl.w

W

***“Ircc-t,
I’OItTI.A
J!i:

-.?

Ml,

_

C IlA It L /; H

~

<; J{ / Ji il/;

(La to of the 17t li I it tun try Band)
It; 1

to rh,- eit.ven* of
orthutd ami vicinity that he Is prej ,iie,|
p, ,.jv

ILcmohn

npoii

the

Violin nuil

<4ui«ur.

order* addressed to Paine’*
s<
promptly attended to.
K'V’n’eftuiar| »>' W. Pain,,.

-All
Wil he

A,.nlT!sm-

'tried Tallow

J>\

New Yoik.

Office,

aster

May 30—*J3ui

fAbrary

for

Also,

Union and (band Tiuuk Ticket

0U*l» AT BIS

and Boilers,

Superior Cider

| hica-

to

Miens Tickkis ai LoW CA'ii s.
Ticket’ via
Bs»(ou, Mew loik cruhuljFiii- IZiiiivvnv
to BufTulo and the \\ «-«t.
For It Elia it lb Ikfocmation, and Tickets at in a
• .•west
enll at (l.a

Xo. 14 Preble Street.
Near* hr Prt bk U»sm>,
lie can he consulted privat-alv, and with

LaulUa

the

Grand Trunk Jtailway !
To Detroit/ hicuKO.all inmits V. fst,

Before purchasing elsewhere.
Ofilcc oppobite Preble House, under Lam

Mercantile Library Association,

He-jE»tutifished

the

$6 Less than any other a'i jail Romo ».a

OH.J B HIIOHE9

PRIVATE MiilMAL

Tickcls
ehi.EiBENgi

Throngli

3g£^gro

April 15, 1R67. dll'

BB4

WeG-

b

D. LITTLE .1; VO.,
Cviicritl Tickt'i A«eaA.
jy Passage Ticket* lor California, via Stetunora
irom New York on (he 1st, lltli, and 21st ol each
month for sale at this ofhce.as heretofore, dt i'h*U wt

Jp»

04*

a»

IV.

Inside Steamboat Line
I'1*® beautiful, staunch and swift
steamer kCUilioa itlariia,” Alhert Wood, Master, will make her
HikHLimmii tegular trips to
Bangor,leaving Bailroad Whar*, |*ooi; of Stale Street, every
Tuesday,
Thursdny and Saturday Meriting*, at six o’clock,
touching at Rockland, Oaindcn. Bellas*, Searsport,
Sandy Poiui, Bucksport, Winter port and llamjaien.
Returning v.li leave Bangui every AJond.iv,
Wednesday and Friday Morning,‘at G\ o’clock.
This steamer w ill t uchat Tenant’s Harbor
every
Saturday, gojng cast' and Wednesday coining west,
until tunh-r notice.
Paanenger ticketed through to and from Boston, by
Railroad amt Sicaiul.uui.
ROSS & STURDIVANT,
General Agtut-, 14t» Coiumciciai Street.

»hc l.owrw rale*

ni

ltnilway Tiche I OUiee,—1 \NCASTf.K
HALL BUILDING, AJ.vkkii SftVAPi-.

ern

HO"?

TO

IA TUI

•

New York f euiial,
brie & Lake Shore,
Autl Feunsylvania Central
Kiiiimih

,,

Engines

dti

To Tra velers !

land, Castino,
Mill bridge, Jouesi*ort and Machiusport.
Returning, will leave Machiasporl every Monday
and I'karMfuy ifloriimga^ at 5 o'clock, touching

Mu.

Steam

uuada.

«

AUKANGUUKN i‘.
after Monthly, April 15, lfct7,

Gn and

splendid and fast Steam-

Leave Galt's Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY and SATUR 1)A Y’, at 1 P. 51., and have Piei
33 East River, Now York, every WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY, at 4 o’clock V. A*.
These vessels aro titled up with fine accommodations for passenger*, unking this tlie most speedy
safe and comlortahlo rou*o lor travellers between
New York and Maine. Passage, in state Room
$6.00 Cabin passage $5.1*0. Meals exit a.
Goods lorwarUod by Ibis line to and from Moti

May,..,

THUM

SPUING

W. \V. SlIKRWuOl), will, uuti1
further notice, run u» follows:

St. Jo.

ttouti

O*

ships DlKlUO, Cant. If. Shi.kwools and FRANCONIA, Capl.

li

.1 A M.
......uj .t

I, ls06

fiHAftD

NTKAMRIUF LOMPA.VV.

8E1NI.W EERLY

.m..

EJj Wl.\*,

Agent.

PORTLAND

AKXAN at'.AIi.Nl,

liaii.:.
^ESEc^uueui,
and all

OTOnud allcr Monday, July 1st, the Steamers
this line will make three trips per week, leaving
Portland every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at
the usaal hour.
SSF'Freiglil received on days of sailing until 1 o’clk.
P. M.
C. 0. EATON,
apr15dtf

aprl3dh

& X
SPUING

Fredericton.

Preble Street, which they will tiud arranged for t licit
©special a. com hum Un ion.
Df. li.’s Eiectic Ik novating Medicines are unrivalled in eiicaev and superior virtue in
Organized ami Incorporated 1851.
regulating all
Female Irregularities. Their action is specific ami
certain of producing relief in a short time.
This Association having
a
LADIES will lind it invaluable in all cases of obifft
\170UIJ> inform the inhabitants of Portland that
structions alter all oilier remedies have been tried in
lie hue just received and oilers for saio the most
r r
nt'New and Desirable
II is purely vegetable, containing nothin" in
vain.
With about I MM) 1
extensive assortment of Store Fixtures iu tin:
city ui Books, to wliipH a»MH*'»ua will constantly hi* undo, the least injurious to the health, and may he mk^i
Boston, ompr-sing tlic most elegant designs rccemly
and laving secured temporary accommodations on I with ported safety at all times.
out.
Also a large and: well selected assortment *>i
Sent to any part oi tlmcountry, with mil dire,
lions
Market m,|M»W«ii Middle and Federal,)
Chandeliers, Bracket* and house fixtures, and gas
l,v u,
Dll. HUGHES,
Would Inform its memh«|j| and the public that the
:ml.l»l.»kVw.
N». 14 Prehle
Stovoeoi every variety,adapted to all pu pftses whdie
Sind, Portland.
Room will he open 4i>r the delivery of Books, every
boat Is required. All orders promptly attended to
WEDWIfSDAl ami SATURDAY altersoon from z
and prices at t c very lowest figures.
to 0 o’clock. Also Saturday Even ngs from 7 to 10
i;ei)hy,
Please call aud ex.nnin
XV. F. RH AXV.
•
o’clock.
$1!) Washington St., Boston.
je!0eod2w
MEKi.TIANTTAILOB,
Any person wishing R> become a member of this
ash nun.m |N
Association,the annual assessment ot w hich is Tw»
GENTS’ 1 1 1; N Is II 1 Mi GOODS,
Vkollar* |M*r year, «»r wishing to avail themselves
featiouary aud 1‘oriable
So. •« KEUEBAL STBEET.
,v
of the Use of the Library, will please leave their
1,1 Gore itue 01 the line*! aesovtmcnt
nf
names at
Library Room as above, or with either ot ENGLISH, GLUMAN' FBENC1I nml DOMESTIC
tic following: (). AI. Maruutt, .Ioii> 1 PnocHist ran lie iOUI1<1 jn
CLOTHS,
CASSIMKRES,
Arc.,
M. N. Rich.
Portland. Thew gooilHliave Imnwln-M with vint
A variety ol Engines; also,
tip dll
pare anil esi.icl.lly
adapted to the tuhioiiable iruJr
I C E
anil at inVes (Inn cannot mil to
TOObS
ileane, uni all
shrunk anil ealleiaetiuii uuaranuul
Ihtiruudily
Of every description, constantly on l.umlnt our Manthe gallon atnixty cents, at
A p ill Is icspeil.ully solicited. ThunUnl u,
ufactory, in Ciiaelestown, M ass, ai d at our
rketuln
fur pact patronage, hoping In merit a
continuance of
Wareuol’si:, 107 lJocrty Street,
the same.

Gas

Porilaml, April P, 18tl.

of

buchu.

Premia red and for sale by llESkl A. CHOATE,
Chemist and Druggist, under Revere House, boston.
Retail by all Druggists ever\ where.
Wholesale Agent W. V. Phillips A- Co., Portland,
G.
Goodwin At Uo., ami Messrs Carter Ai Wiley,
mar22dGm
boston, Mass.

thjTTlTwW TOIi VY

59

oi

i*rac<^Oue

npfr 11—d&wopdJim

tint

SALESROOM

TIlirs

THREE TRIES PER WEEK.

Is

W. E. TOLMAN & CO.
in Groceries, Flour. Grain, Country
ol
DEALERS
Produce, &c., No. *18 Portland street,
made
Portland and Green

-IS

Leave li.i»L n lor Portland al 7.30 A. M., an I 3.10
t. (h and 7.00 (Express) P. AI.
A ilitii iMc ba u jl.Aia>ukb’k 'J .aiu will leu's
Bhide*lord daily, .Sunday." except*.-!, at 0 A. Ai., hj \
Saco at 6 0b, andv ing iu Pol Land at l.
Returning, w ill leave Portir.nd i>*i Saco nd IiJ..
deford aiuiTuienncdiale slatl nsatf.i’i i\ t.
A Kpcrial freight train, with pa. -n
i«i alia
Sac* a
ed, will leave Portland hi i.in A. Al.
ami
Li
leave
at.
u at b 0
Biddelbrd,
returning,
lud Saco al 8 40 A. Al.
EUAN CIS CHASE, S,.x.

ARRANGEMENT.

On uiul itn.r Moml»y, April 15th,
I lif steamer NEW US U LA
Nit,
N I ll! K field, and the .teamer
r,
KW YORK. Laid. II. W.
hi.'■r"
Kail
’■'•holm, will leave
Hoad
Wharf, foot ot Slate St., ovary MONDAY and
THU RSDAY, at a o’clock P. M. lor Lamport and St.
John.
RETURNING, will leave St. .John every MONDAY and TH KSDA V at H o’clock A. M.
Connecting at Pastport with the Steamer Belle
Brown for St. Andrews, Rob ot us ton and Calui*, with
the New Brunswick and Canada Radway, tor Woodstock and Boulton stations.
Connecting at St. John with the Steamer Empress for Windsor, Dig by and Halifax, and w ith K.
& N. A. Railway for Shcdiac, and with steamer lot

Si H,

extract of buchu

AND GET

Over McCarthy s & Boit\*s Shoe Store. Mr. Merry having a place lie canc^ll his own, is enabled io
say lie can wait upon bis f'iends and old customers
to their and his satisfaction. ;.t old i*mci'S.
Particular attention paid to cutting children s Ti<dr.
H-.Zf lieinember the place—^pp site Moelyiliics’
Hall, XTi—"tabs.
G. A. ME BUY,
IE LI. JclINSON.
june 111 dll’

~~

.\alurr

IT

!

SHAVING

turnsmadc.

so

tration. It is a speedy und effectual remedy r»r all
diseases of the bladder ami Kidneys, obstructions
oft bo trine, Gravel. Stricture, pain in the back or
joints, tStono in tin bladder. Dim.um s of the TrosGian I,
tra te
Involuntary Emissions, Dropsical
Swellings, and diseases ol the Urinary Organs in
men, women and children.

<1<\

:

JEN CENTS, SAVE FIVE
A GOOD SUAVE at

JOHN SOWS d>

of
many

accompanied by
alarming
symptoms—fiidisqioxlnon foExertion'Loss ofAlamnry, vVaKHUinesx, Horror oritfoeaae, t rambling, pi\>s-

JLeeh allies* Mall!
Up

Power*

E
rAiiauistrd
rpil
A which are

styles of

iitiii.v, sittii.v

SUMMER ARRANC5EMEN !*.
Csunmucin^ MviiSui, April i ,V *i, 1si 7.
r
*8*2BST5-2Ki Passenger Tram- Icxv.
yiPaiiW»Bo>t.iu at 8.40 A. M., and 2..r3 i'. d.ai; i
G.5b (Bxpre*&) P. Al.

Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND,
Ch as. Dekking, master, will leav#
UaihvKwi W barf, foot of Suite a red.
Tuoday and Friday
livening, at 11 o'clock, for RockDeer lale, Sedgwick, Mt. Desert,

few slops from Free Street.

IMPROVED

Sewiug Machine

TWO

Co. SACO & PORTSMOUTH B. H.

'every

Flowers,

codvVwll

WEED

SUMMER

«

poktlano

HALIFAX.

AND

M.

\

Street,

the la

Pi lrr* tVilbin the Itnu h
All ! !
and trusts that tlie superior excellence of tone, ns weli
as the excellence ot his workmanship, may, as heiv.totore. commend him to the public lavor and patronage.
LATE

WINDSOR

U 1

..

TWO TRIES PER WEEK.

dll

7.

May

ho found all

llibbous,

Hounds,
N.

Cotton

can

Styles and Patterns,

CELEBRATED

DlUBY,

b.35 A. Al,. and 2.30

a.

,\o*0 T.-

John,

Calais St.

Eastport,

due at Portion'!

an*

eniral uuio.uk am
good lor a pawn .e on ti is nr.
Paastn£t:r» /,om l;*ujf>r, .Newport, Ac., wi'l purchase uckt.u o, K.emiaTi s Mills
only, and alter
mg die cars on ou t.ii* road the Cunuueijr w*ii fnruiaU tickets amt make iL.« lure the snrre t?:rou;hto
L oitlaud or Boston a» via the Maine Central load.
Stages f<ii ItocKianu eoniu.t ai ouih. m.>. f i.
la-tui Augusta, leaviu.
daily or. ariivalot trail* from
lios.on, leaving at ..bo A. it.; .,„**
,u.
.\orri*.. wv.ch, Athens an*. Moo**.- It
,
Skov began, uud for China, lwi aud
!
boro’ at V u-salboi'i*
mi Lull. ul ktu-. i!
v.'Y
.*
and tor Cana ill at l’ishon’s Ferry.
M .VI « *4* Sm
\A
|t«*riuiond ..,1#
Augusta, June 10 »b.7.
junelS ltt
j^tur and .\rgU^ enpy.

to

ISLANDS

Steamship

nins

»

9.45 A. M. and ..45 P. M.
Leave Cushing’s Island, touching at Peaks’ Island,
at 11.15 A. M. and 5.15 P. M.
Tickets down and hack J5cts. Chlluren 15 cm.
dune 11. dll

International

a.r

Pare as low by title rout1 to fa wiston. WatmrMle.
Kenuaii'g Miilsand Bangor as by the Maine l eahral
rtrtul, and tickets pur«iia.**«d >u Ik sum K r Aiaine

Running as follows until further notice:
Leave
Burnham's WTkui fur Peaks* island at 9 and 104 A.
M., and 2 and 5^ P. M.
Returning leave Cushing’s Island for Portland at

'Al44/

x

J

THPRsOAY, JUNK IStli,

iusu-iiuiouls.

ANTI AT

September lf.TbCG.

'i'ratL'gSSSgeCPMIIIYGO

1 P. m.
f,»i

tile

on

and 6.42 P. M.
iuo .of ugii Freight Train with pu.iseu^cr car attached, leaves Portland for Skowuegau every mumin* at 7 o.c'ock
An Express 'lrasa leaves Augusta daih at 4 P. Si.
tor Bos., ii, connecting ui 1'u. t and with Evcidug
Exprs*«i leaving at 7 u’c‘ot k, and arJviug in I>oa to it
at

trips

Poston, Portland

Amlri>.-r-o^gm Ru.-nd.
a ho
Bangor ami stations on Maine Ceulral road.
Pori land ibr Bath and Augusta a« b.15 1*. M.

peak*, asi*
*" ■'■ ''

sale all kinds ot

say to her patrons, and the public genthat she continues to do business at her

ME.

J\ HASTINGS
IS now prepared to at tend to the wants of liis former
I patrons and nislonicrHi and tlie public generally
The superior character of his instruments, especially
his

ViiC

lier

trains Daily Ictus n
and the henn*rOrc.

through

loii situ ».i*uoun

GAZELLE
eomm.no.

Ai rna»rrarut.

lea\e Ponkmd at
!^Sgr£jjS‘'.Sg:! allTrains
stations on this lint, au<i

To Mt. Desert and Machias.

iwns.~0ooir

INo. Iff

WILLIAM

STEAMER

MUAINlJitV.

Melodfion

PORTLAND,

State.

the Stato.

ORGAN ROOR
manufacTOKT

the

Islands!

the

Tir®

THE

I’oiikafei.

tf

2

may

lor

corner

-i A/Y

for

RETAIL AGENTS.
W. W. Whipple, II. H. Hay. L. C. Gilson, CrosA Co,. Euw. Mason. A.G. Scldottcrbock & Co.,
.Rollins & Gilkcy, el. K. Lsut & Co., F. Sweetscr, H.
T. Cummings & Co., M. L. Whittier.
Apl 9— I, cod

1’eter Hanna.

sizes

SoutliCB’ii Pine.

& Co.,

Phillips

Agents

man

The Committee conclude their report by “rocoinit to rU Beat-going vessels.“ ;■ r t.
For sale by
0.11. F iWJ-Y^.

Opposite

ISAAC DYE1L
No. Uj Union Wharf.

auglltf

W. F.
General

nieioiing

A ye ill.

For

'system

Worl

street

High

use.—
hs

one,

are equally superior
Light or He ivy v ember, and sever get opt oxolokk.
m»w
are
Tlnihe^ oni|>asbe.-<
being seiit all owr the

lor

COMSJEKCIAL ST.,
llca.i of Maine Wharf.

mayScltf

pr2Udtt

Liquid
Compass,
reliable Instrument in

Uitchie's

Also

Patents,

BV

II.

.1.

I¥lr*. Winder, Kiosaclmui. Maw*.
very confidently and earnestly rccommond Pr.

L. BILLINGS, Agent

ft, lflVf-4! f

.1 owe

name
to it on

dy

California Flour !

to

Good cellar under the whole
presses in abund.iucc*
This property is
house: well and cistern '.'•‘tier.
Sl view of
the city,
pleas mtly 1 orated, com mam I
The grounds art under a high
harbor and country.
stab* of cultivation, with a line »0t ol irur. trees and
Grapes. Terms easy. Apply to
GEO, R. PAHS Ac CO.,
1) alm s in lira! Estate No. 1 Morton Block.
June 10. daw

,hp.

I

SACK 1

!VM>8

Freight taken as usual.

iond of having my

appear in pubany other aclic, and would not consent
it the foregobut
but
to
relievo
the
count
sutiering;
ing will he of any service to >ou or the public, you
it.
can make u>c oi
Your*,
HARRIET M. PORTER

KOUr.lts it DECKING,
170 Commercial St., head Merrill's \\ hart,
4d3m
Formerly G. W. GRI.EN'S.
juue

Keoidence.

{JfcTf,

“

....

sure cure.
1 am not

of

and SOFT

HARR

tiale

EHnhclh.aline
\ \ J E have on
t t
two story
attached; one and
one-half acres of ground. House nearly new, confining fourteen timshed rooms ch sets and clothes

CJmi hitIi Troches?
11
('olds, Hoarsen,is,
^Bronchitis '!in
auJ !>'n "."S-v
lions
Ho■ Throat.

lTojirictor.

Embracing all tlio favorite descriptions
warrant pure as any mined, and will bqII at lowest

Real Estate Agents,
No. MJ Union Street..

Bu/.zull street..Cape
house, with stable

Bit. »«D'»tlfVS?

Tlie Ottawa House, Cushing’s Island,will
js^rntopvn for boarders on the 1st ot July.
”lt a
GliO. AI.I.ISN,

we

A rare chance to buy a three storied brick house
/V ou Spring street, modern b nit, with every convenience, heated by steam. Immediate possession.
HANSON & DOW,
Enquire ot

.lw_JOS
A Nice Suburban Residence.

Oec4—TuThStl y

HOUSE.

RICHARDSON.
may31Utf

for

to the effects of your medicine on sen-sick ness. 1
am happy to say that I think it Ih “the medicine” for
that dreudiul Hi knees. 1 tried various prescriptions.
luit found none that Bottled the stomaci and cleared
the head dko the Humor Doctor. 1 ml' at. thou hi
ooidd hardly wait to get ash- ro. to entreat um to introduce it into ship chandlery store*, that it n.ay
tina Its wav to those who suffer upou the mighty deep
from sen-sickness. If captains who take their lam
ilies with them, or carry [ an engerx, should lr» it for
oneo, they would never be willing to voyage without
it.
1 have used it In my family Hiuco its introduction
to ti e pub ic, for bilious habits, headache aud humors about my chiklreu, and have always louml it a

l to the public,
June 25.

juneUMSw

N. H.

Mr*. Prioer, Dour, X, II.
DOVEIt, N. H., duly 22, DM.
Pit. Poland:—I received your letter inquiring ns

CHAMBERLIN, HALL
CO.,
Proprietors.
jumMdif
OTTAWA

Wallace, Duq., iTlunehcnfer,

A. €.

Du. J. W. Poland—Dear s>ir:—I very cheerfully
give m> testimony in favor of your Humor Doctor as
an excellent remedy for humors.
My numerous acquaintances in Manchester knew liow severely 1 was
afflicted with Boils, and they know how perfectly
good my health is at present.' Your Ilum r Doctor
Please refer to ino for particulars in my
cured uic.
A. C« WALLA OB.
case.
Manchester, N.1I., June II, lsoG.

18U7.

—Jivmy ninuij

W

Boston, January 11,1S5G.

HOUSE.

This House will be o| cue
for the season, on Saturday

Coal aud Wood!

which

At length, by the earnest request otan
affliction.
intimate friend, 1 was induced to try Dr. *J. W. Poland's Humor Doctor,and am very happy to attest
that all my Roils were removed, ami my health was
restored by using Dr. Poland's aforesaid medicine.
MILTON GALE.

June-idliu

OCEAN

..

.t to sav that 1 faithfully tried several of the most
popular humor rewedh s. but without removing the

•T. XI. KLING, Proprietor,
B^Tranii ent rates $2.00 to 2.50 per day,according
to rooms.
FREE Carriage to ami from House—
Cars amt Steamers.

—

fice

STEEE T,

AUGUSTA, MK.
ICE-OPEIVKU JIM: 1,

Wliarl.

Rcliigh. Red Ash, White Ash, and
Cumberland or Smith’s « oal,

Proprietor.

House,

STATE

CHASE BROTHERS,

june7dlf

BRACKETT,

M.

or

House for Sale.
point.

Forest Hirer <{• ITarreu Least Co.’s
tKAHN A
bim.uiin,
Nor,. Sand 0 Commercial Wliarl', Horton.

Druggists.

by

NOTICE.

on

$iili' of PcaUN Island,

Open for Genteel Boarders—throe miles from Portland, Me., wit hin thirty r ds ot ‘lie ocean—with good
opportunities for Fisbi g, s a B ulling, and Water
Excurdons. The steamer Gaxollu loaves Buruhuin's
Wharf, Portland, tour times daily for the island.
June 20-d2iu

Mugar.
landing and for sale
GEORGE S. HUNT,
111 Commercial St.

UPRIGHT

New Click House tor Sale.
/'Ai, A Three Story Brick House, French root, re-

Proposals will bo received by E. E. UPHAM,

HENRY

now

CIlPHlUBt

$2 per loot.
HEWITT & BUTLER,
Estate Agents, 220J Congress St.

com-

““summer” retreat,

AND

—Also—
at prices from 1 cent to

same

Puuiuin

The new and superior sea-going
\ steamers JUHJN BBOOKS, and
SjS MuNTKLAL, having been fitted
v“upat gicat expense with a ar^e
numb r o! l.e&utlml State Booms,
will run the season as follows:
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, and India
Whan, Boston, every day a 7 oVloek j» \i (suuua.> s excep;ed.)
Cabin lure,.
4

...

For sixteen years the Humor Doctor lias tiren
mauufaclured and sold, and ever* year has increased
the value of its reputation and the amount ol its
sales,
lu New Hampshire, where it originated, no
remedy for humors is so highly prized. An eminent
in
physician (now an army surgeon) when practicing
Mew Hampshire, purchased between filly and sixty
gallons of it, duriu^ some seven or eight years, and
used it in his practice.
He Las since then ordered it
Other phyfor the hospit I where he was stationed.
sicians have purchased it, and have used ifcin practice
When the proprietor lived in
with great success.
New Hampshire, at Ooiistowu feu Lie. for the space
of thirty or tort* miles around, and in Manchester
particularly the Humor Doctor was well known and
liigUJy valued lor the numerous and wouderful cures
which it effected. Though mauniactiuvd in large
quantities, the supply was frequent1 ly exha sled, ami
purchasers had to wait for more to e made. In that
region some very severe cases ot Erysipelas were
treated with—auu they were cured! Erysipelas sores,
or c*ibuncles, those ugly, painlul ulcers, wete entirely removed wherever .his medicine was faith frilly
used. So it was with Scrofula and Salt Rheum. The
Humor Doctor cured them.
For the sake of showing what is thought of it, a
tew testimonials are here inserted:
Ulilton (.'ale, E*q., Battou.
I hereby certify that I was sorely afflicted w ith
Roils tbr two years, developing themselves upon my
Tho sufferings
limbs and other purta ol my body.
which I endured from them are indescribably. Suf-

PAUL, Proprietors.
W. (4. FAI L.
Jelltt

ADAMS.

a t gcsta

lO.t 11 hd.. tlayed.
40 IlhdN. MuNfovatlo

Cargo Brig “J. C. York,”

J. C. PROCTER,
Re 1 Estate Agent, Middle St.

dtl

Terras moderate.

AdENTSFOlfc

K.

d 11

Hotel
property is at the termination of the
Mir.f Portland Morse Railroad at Morri'l’s Corner,
offered lor sale. The house is
is
tunv
.pliilnMl
iliree story—built of brick, in tliemosr.substaiiti.il
of hard and soft water; a
abundance
milliner; an
tine stable and out-buildings. The house i* surand
is most beautilully sitiminded by shade trees,
uated lor a private residence.

my»
AM) OILS,
Drills,
M<>tli<>iiu,8, DyoKlti (i's. Window Glass.

HtHPARJCD

Union st.

above named.

the

W.Iiimm.

'j’lie

PAtNTS

s,.<i

Proprietor.

WILL buy a new, well linished story and
house and lot. The liquso is very pleasantly situated on Cove street, containing seven
100ms, and will be sold at the extremely low figure

Street, Kotloa.

Ministers, Lawyers, Docl.os

J MuK.rado

outbuildings.

or

METItOEOLTS,

1'aWfe Spe.vt.er..

Molas'ses.

Sar/ua

OF

Valuable Hotel Property for Sale.
J3L1K Oxford House, pleasantly situated 111 the vil-

statement.

Arrangement l

...

It is not
“It is the very best Remedy known.
always so easy to prove it. It is, however, exceedingof
this
medicine,that,
ly gratifying 10 the Proprietor
while he declares to tne public that this is ain<>t
wonderful and effective specific for Hmin.is, as stated
above lie has abundant proof at lumd to sustain his

ADAMS &
O.

F.. L.

all limits ol* Humors,

lor

Erysipelas, Nellie Iiti»li.Mail It ben in, Scrofula, ( itrltum lt'M, UoiN and l*ile«.
It is very easy to say ot* this, or any other medicine,

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.

A

The terms will be as low ns other hotels ot
rank, and every attention will be given to the
tort, convenience and pleasure of guests.

Remedy

PARTICULARLY

renovated and newalter being
ly fttruishert throughout.
The central location of the house and ts nearness to
the Railroad Depots and St earn hour Wharves, render
it the most desirable of any in the city for the travelling public, and the proprietors are determined to
make it what lias so long been needed in the vicinity,

Monlli

Y_J

Farm lor Sale*

15 acres, more or less, situaied within 1] miles
ot the post .office, of P01 llami, bounded on the
rootl west beyond tho We tnr.iok Alins House farm,
ad continuing down t» * the canal on tlio lower sole.
It is a very lilting place tor u market garden, or a
boau iful placs tor a pi ivate residence, as there is a
splendid orchard in a very high state of culiivafcton,
The iarm cuts about 45 tons of hay; it
on the tarin.
lias be«.u v. ry well manured for the last ten years,
e
n.-» queuily gives a very large yield of produce,
also has a very good bam, and insured or ${jOo. U
would bo very eon.eniem lor a splendid bin It yard,
as thore is any amount u! brick material on tlie
premises. Perfect title guaranteed, l or further
H. DOLAN,
particulars enquire of
237 Fore street, Portland.
jelStl

A Posit ire

!$pfEEOP£i!ED
thoroughly

femrnt.
y"V/\ CASKS High Falla Rosendale Cement,
lor sale bv
X X V/
N. j. lllliLLR,
At her. ecu m Building Plum Street.
1867.
juncgdlm
C,
May

story and a halt house and
.f
if*r»
bi 1iX teet, a kiw steps beyond Tukcy’s bridge. Price omy 51,0 v.

Eight

HUMOR DOCTOR.

JOKE 1st, 1867,

Summer

PIRIFYI1VG OF THE Rl.OOD!

l>i*. «T. W. Poland’s

Opposite Boston Depot and St. John, Bangar and Mac bias Steamboat Landing.

plfcg

Run thill, McAllister & Co.,

vided

TIIE

.11 IS.

LAND,

Portland & Kennebec fi. K.

FORBOSTON.

—I-OR-

A

SUITABLF. FOR A

on

B*x.-t.ang<,

SACKS “Santa Clara’ and “Franklin”
Mills Flour, just received and tor f-ale by
blake. Jones *& co.,
137 Commercial Street.
juncl8dlw

p*

»3 V/ vJ

a good
Wxiifut

Valuable Property

—BY—

IIA XK OF THE

California Flour.

buy

A VUl.KKBt

AND

UP FT AM & ADAMS.
Head Central NVharf.

_

UAMiV.u^

LONDON

for shipping.
For sale by
June 18-d2vv

AVERY

dtt

OOUNiiuks OF
>Vwis, )U1(|
All.i,.a,
mstuui

LUUU
b.e

desirable lot ot land on Union street
H. DOLAN,
Portland, by
237 Fore Street.
jelatf
Argus copy.

All

oua

Meal.

SACKS CaRlornia Flour,
Bbls. old dry corn meal, suita-

120

Mo. GO

10.

Block.

For Sale.

Circular Letters
of Credit,
Kuropc,

jund7d3w

Me.

May6.

Grillillis.

I V~the very In ft relarencos
given.
''""lam,, M:,> 27, 1897.

D»

50

or

For fall

orn

s

to.

»V.

AVAILAIll.ij POIt

Flour and <

h

the whole for a term of years.
or he will erect buildings suitable for manal'acturmg or other purposes, if desired.

Warehouse FIooih.

dual

side cf St. John

Commercial Street to
Lease.
subscriber is desirous of improvbig his lots
rpilE
I on Commercial street, and will lease a pait or

Sidewalks, Garden walks,

t ,r

on west

mWIll

Co.,

No 6 Galt

A

Ui^li

on

Street, lor Sale.
two story house and lot, No. 8 High streot,
rpilE
*. ihe residence «»t the lute Win. Akeramn. Lot
about 4(ix!2o feet. Houmj well arranged, eeiueined
c«*llar, brick cistern, together wiili g.is fixtures, lur-

Portland,

A

Norton, Chapman

on

sale, :t
lulck house, containing nine rooms v.itli closets.
Piped for gas; plenty of hard and soil water in the
house, ami in a good neighborhood. Enquire at No.
53 Pearl Street.'
jtmeSOtjj2w

Land

Puveincict
cheapest

Yellow and Mixed
Corn, arriving via Grand Trunk,
for
milling. For sale
very dry and superior quality
by cargo or car load by

occupied by

scriber.

House

1*0 Kl

BUSH. No 1

1/^v
UiU\

a

Au Invaluable Medicine

WALKER HOUSE

ivT

o o 11

market rates.
Also best qualities

Fop Sale.

This Hotel, located in the most beautiful
and romantic village on the line oi tlie
Grand 1 rank Railroad, 20 mites from the
White Mountains,and six miles from the Greenwood
Caves, luis been recently built, with special re&reuce
It
to the wants of tbo p'ensured raveling public.
contains titty spacious, wed ventilated and neatly
furnished ro -ms, from all of winch views ot grand
mountain
scenery may be had. No pains will be
spared to make this a favorite resort for t urisls and
plcusure seekers. Particular attention will be paid
to sportsmen; and conveyance to the lakes, and all
places of interest will be lumishe I on reasonable
terms. Horses and carriages and .-addle-horses to
let. A good Bowling Saloon is connected with the
bouse.
A carriage will be inconstant attendance to convey guests of the hou c from and to the depot, on
the arrival and departure of passenger trains
transient and permanent boarders solicited.
.June ly-diw

d 1w

WE

> UiU'4.
For

u—it

Is the best and

F'or *ale.
t \( \ M feet Gail" Saweil Sliimmix Board., by
W W. BltOWN,
OUU
Richardson’s Wharf, Commercial Street.

offer and deliver to all purchases wauling
either large or small lots, Cargoes of Fresh
Mined

FOii

Mhal>

fVie.iodeonis, Orgjuirj, Gnitbri'i
FhiMias. Music Botfes, Concans, Tambirines, Mutest Flageoinns,
let'*, Pn.ilos, Clarionets, \ iolin lb.\vs, Music Stools,
Music Stunts, Drums, Files, Sheet Music. Music
Kom.s, V iolin ami Gunur .Strings, Store; scopes and
Views, Umbrella.., Canes,Clocks, Bird Cages, laomtmg GVsses, A .bums. Stationery. Pens, Ink. liocking
ilrrsci Pictures and Frames, Fancy Baskets, ChilT< n s carriages ami a great variety id o lie- articles.
Old I'iaiiOH Tahru an l&xchaiige for \tw.
Si/'T'iaims and Melodcous tujietl and u> rent.

Concede

Portland,

$1,000

HEAD OF GREEN STREET.

T If

DAVID KFAZER,
No 80 Commercial sheet, up stairs.
June 19,18l>7.
je30d‘2vv

1MIE

FOIlTFas
Violin1 Banios,
PlA'vU
cert
Accord

April

ftAAA BUSHELS Prime Yellow
OUUlJ lO.OOti Bushels Mixed Western
just received and lor sale by

For $1,250 2 2

A one and a half story House, nearly new, ou
Tb;;;, the coiner of High and Free street, Cape ElizML:. bc.-tli, with live finished rooms aud closets, all
on uie first floor, wood shed and a good well of wator, and well finished, very pleasantly located within
three minutes'walk of the ferry landing. Will be
sold at a bargaiu. Terms of payment easy.
UeO. R. DaYIS At CO..
Apply to
Dealers In Real Estate, No 1 Morion Block,
may

Corn.

Corn, Corn,

tine lot of Land on Spring, neat High street
knowni as tho Boyd lot. containing about 10,000
lect; also about 500,Oob Brick and 200 perch of Stone.
Said lot will be sold with or without the material.
For further particulars enquire of JOHN G. TOLmcblldtt
FORD, or CHARLES SAGER.

~'8AM VEj7 P. COBB.,

like

latterly

less than two years ago.
finished rooms.
Pleasantly located on the
Good neighborhood. Convenient for
Miiiny side.
Will be Hold ou
two Ian lilies. Lor 36 by 62} feet.
favorable terms. Apnlv t
William ii. jegkls,
Real Estate Agent.
may 25 ddw*

JliiUL

t r

For Sale.

Street S'avinpr, t rossliijfs,

TlkCCruz hag been ho Id. The betrayer was
who stood high in the Emperor's confidence and professed for him the warmest personal regard, i'raitors there were known t«»
be iu the city, but no one suspected Col. Lopez
of treason. Unlimited trust hail been reposwas first made Coloml of
ed in him.
the

New two Story House lor £alc,
day,
Sf/A On Cushman Street, v,oil built. by thetwelve

May

No. 15.%.** fon^reKS Street,
NEAR

Jan 21.

brick ciKlu.it’
Also, a limited number of house lots, near the
above property. Apply to
J. L. PAUltCTT,
on Lhe premises.
May 26. dti

>T\ltE lof ou the north 1 rly side ot Dceriug Street,
JL adjoining the residence of Gen J. D. Fessenden. Said lot Js sixty-two feet frouLonc hundred
feet in depth, and bounded on the East side by a
stret-’, tiny f et in width, making it a corner lot, and
very dash able. Apply to

All Kinds of Clocks.
Il l KXC8SA?»«ii aSTHtliJET,

4V2Im*,

one

stable and wood shed,
of excellent land, situ
Pleasai t stroef, mew
Cape
sire t), about one mile Horn Po tlam. bridge, near
ltisono
of
the best Ideations in
Town
House,
the
town, there being a -plendid view of the city, harbor an i islands, and surrounding country. The
bouse Contains nine finished rooms, good cellar aud
acres
Elizabeth, ou

1$$.

Parlor, and

by

Spring.

Spring.
ceived and for sale
S>. hl tZflt,
No. 80 Commercial Street, up stairs.
d2w

For £ale.
15 story house,
ANEW
together with two
filed in

Gi Hanson* Dow, 5H
If*> f l>Ur ;, .Si 1 * 1. J'J,

Callery Chocks,

the following:
TREASON IN TIIE CAMP.

rITJl E land situated on Union and Fore Sheets, beX 1 nging to the estate of the late John Elder, is
J t has a frontage of 49 feet on
now otiered lor .-ale.
Union -tivct, and 70 feet on Fore Mrect. On the
premises are Gianr's Coffee and Spice Mills, Stiuciieoiub’a Foundry, Libby «& Lidback’s Machine Works,
Two good s ore lots on Union
ami other strueiuiev.
Street and three oil Fore Street are now vacant, Ih.sides considerable back land
Any of the lots,or the
whole together, mav be had on favorable terms. Ap\VM. H. JERK IS,
ply to
Real Estate Agent, opposite Preble ilouso.
May 25. dim*

A>D, m

Clocks,

Extra

ground and good, ju

June 3d3\v

Lot for Sale.

Calendar Clocks,
Howard* Clocks,
Office and Bank

only repaid in feelings; they
repaid even in money.

INTERESTING

Pol£Tl

o t.ou kh i

were not
more than

Fourteen j car* after that time, that place !
for the old man
came into their possession;
lutd died and bequeathed it to them in his will.
That part of the town rose suddenly in value.
Many things eontributed to its increased value. which 1 will not enumerate.
It is enough
to say, that in seventeen years from the time
the lour students gave the deed ot that house
and garden, to tlic oid musician, the same property which hud cost two thousand guldens
was worth eighty
thousand. The student.-,
therefore, were not merely paid in heart, but
also in money. They had kept their word, and
the memory of being iaitlilul to their
word%
even to liie poor old man who had no power to
compel them to he true to it, was a pleasant
memory as long as they lived.

Valuable Lots lor Mile.

Streot,
by
1U0 lent. For particulai enquiru of E. T. Moody,
SITUATED
Drossman’s Union Eurniliirc Polish! >t.
E. 1>. Allen, No. 10 Atlantic St,
John Street,

J.

ing

building «counted lor a « arriage Factory
For part ieuand a Blacksmith Shop.
I jot 6<>xl60.
lara enquire of O. A. 01ESEU.VE, oil the premises,
junc J U3w*

Cross man’s

Phi

and

d3w

1a
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June 20

House lor J?ale.
A two story house, one year old, situated
near the Kerosene Oil Company's Works, in
i-Jijl
JillilL.Oane Elizabeth, containing 15 rooms and store.

Polish.
a
town, and a
to
a i« w miles distant, was seeking
musicians
attend the wCdunfg of hlfc daughter who was
to be married in throe or lour days. Fortuivlll. hesi in the world lor Polishing Mahogany,
nate y enough tut theTstunents, the uobieufan
*
Walnut, Stair-Posts, ltails, Counters, or any
ind oi
urniLtiie. Tins iMlisb.iias been used by Mr
employ* d them to* .the occasion. Tin* mpriossinan tor the last twenty years, giving ] ter tec satriagii ccremon.-s took place, and. by and by it
The stiui.nis ^la&iiHi t»> all, II is Warranted to fcUkiul a tdnpqrewr
was time lor the music to begin.
otirerm -i
of two lamdred
uu.»Tu^a
had trained themselves very carefully i,of‘thatr .-Litre
wtse
easily''nemceir. Flu'mtnrc polished with it will
evening, and theirsclections w< re certainiy o
..o
ory uiM ready for u c In liveiainntcs utpuitociiy
a very nigh order.
Uufiiig Ultifcoursc ol the ter rue Polish lx put ou. Price Seventy-Five and Jj’ilfestivities it was noticed that the nobleman beiy Ci s. ]>er bottle J anyone can use it by following
Uie inreel ions on [lie bottle.
His
face wore a inuliiiKhoty
sail.
came very
nearest him
Keforencs—Alessij: C, A J.. Fi os t,Cap I In mail,US A,
who
those
stood
and
appearance,
j
ibnj Softens, Jr., Win.
Wliat could have caused,' draffs. Uri c U a.-Tuue)
saw liim weeping.
.\. M. W«*«iWui:in.
Ylieii,
as
time
liiiai.'.
at
a
such
him to he mciaucnoly
For sale b\ Km gesij, Foi.-es & Co, \V. F. Phillips'
One of the pieces that those musician.- had
.v Co., H. ll.iiay X < «», Samuel
Uoii, ii. W,& A.
_>eermg.
played was his mother's luvonte melody. Sue
nau often sung it to him many years ago, ana
Manufactory i»7G Congress} st. no stairs, opposite
oeaii oi Green si.
S.C. UJiJGS, Agent,
In* hail not heard it since, um.l the students
uecSsUtl
l'uitlaiul. Maine.
played it. Tt tva4 chough to-lnake him sorrpwlui, and it drew these studenus to Ins heart' in 1
fl*efnot
could
lie
such a way that
express Iqs
nos
mgs. They had mcaliod to hits memory, a piece
ot music which he had never been able to tiinl
in any music satire, and \v inch it was worth a
IK
fortune for him to hear.
I must now make my story short. The no90
Hi reel
hleuiun kept the tour students in iiis eastae
DE Y LI* it I S
two weeks, became acquainted with them very
v'iinutK, Ocgaio. ilacbuli oiif« ami iHu^iral
fully, and learned tlleir obfdct m leaving the
Itlrrcliaiuibr. Umbrella* mail Paraooh)
university to give concerts. lie supplied them
S'Hi 1 inlmlluK, finiet, \ iotici* nik«l
with three thousand guldens, and told them lie
Bowm, Aei’oraeoas, Viol.u ana
would pay their expenses at the university for
(hiiuir MtiiiigN.
four years, and that they might have the privMO Ids oM friends and cufttontners be thinks it eed*
ilege of making draft* oil him at any time.
Je. s tu expaliale oil his qualifications tor the
dude business. Strang rs In scaren oi musical inTheir lor tune was lx*Uer than they had reaglntmeufs lie nrites to a trial be fere purchasing
son to exp< cT.
Ernest had already written to
the owner of the house ane garden tliut he j elsewhere assuring flu m in every instance complete
oatMiiri on.
might expect them to fake it, so that U was
Ag *nr, fir. rtflbs* beautiful Pianos Made by Henry
now engaged.
F. Miuurat, Poston, which aie pronounced by coiuThe students returnedio the university, and
pclcni intisiciHus equal lo ti e best.
reached there just a few weeks before the;end
t-.jsr Tlie lepairm;: and tuning of M usical Instruments
and
the year when the home must be ready lor
promptly
personally attended.
ot
>.
Same Btorfc with A. G. Corliss, dealer in .Fimcy
the owner. On the evening ot the day win u
Goods.
lv
man
to
stood
bethe old
promised
appear,
1H> Kxclimifrc Street,
low tile window in the
bright, moonlight, playHe,was true to his word,

JOHN C. PRO TER,
Estate Broker, Midule Street.

Real

day

lOOO
All fresh

jeliklSv.’

ON

It is known that a secret « ourt-inartial for
i,lie trial of the Emperor :iml Gem rals .Miramini and Mejia has been in sessiou for tin pe
day.s (ending May 3ft.) The strongest pressure
s
l»cing bn.light to bear on the President and
abnu-t by Hie ultra Eibeials ami by General
Escobedo himself, to order the ‘immediate
booting of the Emperor, if only to show those
Vankecx that their sympathy is not of so much
value to Mexico as they suppose. Foreign
mere hanks took gloomy and regard
the proha*
do evccuudii id Maximilian as a prelude to a
war either with the United Stales or some European Port er. The purchased capture of Querela ro has driven the Mexicans,
nearly crazy,
aid even the best informed among them talk
in the wildest strain of tin
might and invincibility or' (heir armies. It is a critical moment.
My own bciiejtjs that the l*re.-.ideut will tem
porize, to gain time, 0lift come to no decision at
present, one way or other.

a

of Middle ami Plum Slrce-s. up stairs.

For Sale.
Spring Street, near bnulh Street, about 5,001)
land, together with a two story lu use,
barn aud large garden. Centrally located. For further inlurmatioit enquire of

gance.
CASE

or urr a

17, lbti*.

June 10.

44

rooms

I (H ol

The Hungarian liuzzars and The other foreign troops ol the late imperial army were distributed in various parts ol the town. J‘oor
bellows! i shall not soon forget the look they
wore on their faces as they were marched up
the street on loot from Cerro do la Campana,
where they had surrendered. It was the fixed, stony, upward gaze one notices on the
roimtcnunce of a criminal led out for execution. i >oubtless such they expected to be their
fate. The Mexican rank and tile were quickly
disposed of. They were mustered inio the
Liberal army. It was not without a secret
ensc ol satisfaction 1 saw the much overrated
Emperatriz regiment marched down to tin*
Alameda to be divested of the handsome unilorni they latterly bad never honored. “Form
in line, two deep,” “Sit down,” “.Strip,” were
(lie words of command, and in three minutes
>ix hundred naked Mexicans were scorching
in the miii. The
ktjtis were given to one Liberal regiment, tlie jackets to another, and the
The crestfallen Enipeiutriz
to
a
third.
pants
troops then attired themselves in the ragged,
cast-off garments of their future companions
it was all intensely comical, “Swapping lice,”
a friend called it, with more truth
than eleTHE

mo.-t
to
corner

Cilice
June

issued jmi
Imperial army
who did not, surrender within twenty-loin
hours would be summarily disposed of when
captured. On Saturday evening, between 8
and 11 o’clock, Mendez was found concealed
under the lloor in the house of a citizen named
Bartoli. Then he knew his doom was sealed.
Hi* occupied tlie night ia writing letters to hiNext morning between !> and 10
family.
o’clock, he was marehcu down to the Alameda
and shot. He met bin late without a sign of
fear. According to the custom in this country with wlut are*, called traitors, h was shot
in the back. Mendez protest, d against it, declaring that he was no traitor to his country,
and was not afraid to taco death; but the officer in charge of the shooting party declared
that his orders were explicit on the point.—
“Very well,” said Mendez, “shopt away.” lie
knelt down, his bark to the regiment, an4 four
From nervmen stepped forward and fired.
ousness or some other cause
their aim was
man
was
nothing
very bad, and the wretched
like fatally wounded. Raising himself up he
pointed to Ins head (previous experience in
such scenes had made him familiar with the
routine.) and the corporal put the muzzle oltlie
piece to his ear and blew out his braiini 8o
died Ramon Mendez, than whom Mexico has
produced many better and many worse men.—
Aji Indian, with much of the Indian cruelty
and ind’(Terence to life in liis composition, lie
bad also a large share of Indian honesty and
trustworthiness. With many opportunities of
enriching himself fraudulently lie remained
|H)or to his dying day, and was true to the
cause lie espoused.
DISPOSAL OF TIIE

the

BBLS. BERTSCHY’S BEST.
700
500
Good Double Ext

and is well calculated fora

boardinghouse, being one
(.legible situations in the city.
NATH L F DEEPING,

private residence,

captured

Friday,

good condition, has thirteen

m

uicn.ly arranged,

com.

Chandler House, Bethel,

Flour, Flour, Flour!

to e Hie rosidcnuc ot Mr*.
I Lu. v Mi-Lei!in, with the land connected with
the 8 imc, situated oil the coiner ol Dan tort h and
Park streets, is oft* red lor s.;le.
This lot is 165 cet on Dnnforth Street and 150 feet
The estate w ill Ik* gold entire, or
on Park street
the huusr and the vacant land on each street will be
sold sei mi ate.
1 lie house is

tiie i»katii of mendkz.
with the other
Mend* z was not
staff. lie was known
m ncrals «»J Maximilian’*
and tin* authorities were sure
Lm* in ilm ciiy,
him. On
the
alter
of

capturing

l'or Salr

Valuab’c Jloal i'stato
'5' IIE Dw. lUinff

had been joined at
two Cerro do la Cainpaim. or Bell Height—a
mriitiod hill comtu.'.iinin't th<* other extremity
us. Mejia, Castilloaiul Avciof the oity —by
laeo, and* l'vinee Salm-Salm and otliers of bis
officers, but it was quickly evident that resistance or escape was equally impossible.
Four
battalions of infantry and m arly the whole < f
too Liberal cavalry surrounded the bill. A
large, white tlag (at the distance ii looked like
a shirt) was accordingly seat down from dw
Cerro, and the Emperor, with his principal officers, surrendered unconditionally |° f»<*n.
Corona. They were allowed to retain their
horses, arms and personal property, and later
in the day were marched rouud by the outskirts of tlie city to tlie Cruz. The hussars
and the remaining lorcrs on the Cerro came
down in deta< hinenis, a**’? "l"Ht ot‘ them surrendered to Corona’s America legion.

—

were

AND IT!S
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j

Meanwhile Maximilian

fo

STKA

as
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A Promise that

RU'imiAl,.

HOTELS.

iUKIUStlANtHM'.

BEAL ESTATE.

garian hussars, and snob of his -enerals
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